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FLYING PARSONPETROGRAD SO CLOSELY INVESTED 
BY ANTI-BOLSHEVIK! FORCES THAT 

ONLY A MIRACLE CAN SAVE IT
PRINCE OF WÀLES RECEIVED BY ft 

LOYAL CANADIANS AT NIAGARA

PERSONS SUSPECTED OF BEING HOSTILE 
TO CAUSE OF D’ANNUNZIO WILL BE 

SUBJECT TO RIGOROUS MARTIAL LAW
Plume, Oct. 18.—(By The Associated Preea).'—D'Annunzio has an

nounced that the most rigorous martial law will be Invoked in dealing 
with persons suspected of being unfavorable to the Flume cause.

“The City of Flume will be con6idered as a fortress in time of war,” 
the announcement. says. “Whoever professes sentiments hostile to the 
cause of Flume will be considered a public enemy and the penalty of 
death will be immediately carried out."

Taken literally it is pointed out In some quarters, the decree would 
automatically make the Croats enemies of the D'Annunzio cause, but 
the belief is expressed that only those who actually carried on a cam- 

I paign against the D’Annunzio regime will be effected.

IN AIR DERBYNeither London or Peris in Receipt of Any Official Confir
mation That Pehrograd Has Fallen—Greet Commercial 
Activity, However, Has Followed Reports of Retro- 
grad's Fall—Reds Reported Successful at Selo Krasnoye 
—Yudenhch Successful

f!
Lieut. Maynard Finishes the 

Transcontinental Air Derby 
Ahead of All Com

petitors.

TRAIL OF DEATH
MARKS CONTEST

Stately City of Hamilton Transformed ; Into a Fairyland of I
the Occasion of the Visit .Gaiety and Good Humor on 

of His Royal Highness Saturday — Streets Thronged 
With Eager Crowds Who Met Their Royal Visitor With 
a Right Royal Welcome.

noye flelo and Gatchina, shortly after
wards victoriously re-occupied both 
towns and the Soviet army started 
a counter offensive which Is promis
ing brillian results, says a wireless 
despatch received here this evening 
from Moscow.

The diopatch adds that the land bat
teries at Kronstadt repelled attacks 
by & British fleet.

Yuflanitch'a Troops Successful.
London, Oct. 19.—General Yuden- 

itch’s troops have occupied the station 
at Ligovo, about eight miles from 
Petrograd, according to a Helsingfors 
despatch. They have also reached 
the railway junction at Putllov, a 
suburb of the capital

Still In Doubt
London, Oct. 19.—Up to the present 

hour, (6.05 p. m.) no newd has been 
received which would throw any light 
on the Russian situation, except a 
Helsingfors, Finland, despatch, dated 
Saturday, reporting that the Red flag 
wai again flying over Kronstadt and 
that the batteries of Krasnaia Qorks 
had been active Friday the night long.

A Copenhagen despatch, dated Sun
day. said the report waa still uncon
firmed that the White forces had cut 
communication between Reval and 
r-airograd.

London, Obt. 18, (By The A. P.)— 
Petrograd tonight was so closely in
vested by the antl-Bolehevlk forces, 
according to the late ax official advices 
that military experts expressed the 
belief that little short of a miracle 
could save the hard pressed Botohe- 
viki. Indeed, one newspaper despatch 
reports that Yudenltoh’s cavalry la 
in the capital. But mere is no confir
mation of this. Neither had British 
official confirmation been received of 
the reported surrender of Kronstadt, 
although the war office states that the 
Esthonians on Friday, operating in 
conjunction with Yudenltch,* got with 
in four miles of the Krasnaia Gorka, 
facing Kronstadt. Thus, Kronstadt 
would be in a dangerous position^ as, 
with the capture of Petrograa, it, would 
be cut off.

Coincident with these reports comes 
a vitriolic announcement by Leon 
Trotsky, the Bolshevik war minister, 
referring to the antl-Bolsheviki forces 
as “a pack of bourgeois curs worrying 
the. body of Soviet Russia,” and de 
daring that Petrograd will not fall.

In the meantime, in the south. Gen 
era! Denlkine has been pursuing his 
successes. But he is meeting with 
strong resistance in the rel region 
where the fiercest fighting is going on 

Report Not Confirmed.
Paris. Oct. 18.—No confirmation has 

been received here of the report thin 
petrograd has fallen, apart from a pri
vate message to the Stockholm Sven 
ska Dagbladet. report*^, from "an 
authoritative source." that cavalry of 
the Northwestern (Russian Army has 
entered Petrograd.

lees or mou com
DISGUSTED EH THE LEWS Spectre of Death Winged Its 

Tragic Flight With the 
Trafciscontintintal Air Der
by—Magnanimous" Victor. ■

our own mind. One of the monument* 
to your victory 
at Stoney Creek,
women like Laura Seoord are house
hold words.

"It was then In full keeping with 
your past traditions that your men 
and women did such, splendid service 
for Canada and the empire in the last 
four years. I was greatly touched by 
the number of your veterans who 
came on parade to see me tills after
noon. I «have already spoken to them 
but I should like to thank, also, the 
men and women who did their part so 
well here at home In providing for and 
equipping the fighting men. I greatly 
value the close association which 1 
formed on service at the Trent with 
my brother officers and men from this 
and all parts of the empire, and I hope 
that they and their kindred will re
gard that as a link between us for 
all our lives. I can say most sincere
ly for myself that time will not weak
en it in any way.”

The city’s sendoff was in keeping 
with its welcome. When the prince 
Anally boarded his train, forty-five 
minutes late, the Grand Trunk station 
re-echoed with the cheers and good 
wishes of great crowds assembled. The 
prince’s conquest of the city was 
complete.

Another great ovation greeted the 
prince at Niagara Fulls when he arriv
ed at a late hour last night. The 
royal party was taken on arrival to 
the residence of J. Y. Grant, overlook
ing the great cataract, and In a few 
minutes the prince had pressed a but
ton which illuminated the Canadian 
falls -with electric lights for the first 
time in years. It was a species of 
magic. The prince faced only a low 
cloud of mist gleaming In the darkness 
and suddenly evtry detail of the falls 
shone under the powerful searchlights.

The parky laturjrent down to the 
lower levels andTOsred the scene at 
close range. The prince walked up 
and down for a long time, unable to 
tear himself away from the spot, 

decl- Today he is housed at the Clifton 
Hotel, overlooking the falls, his room 
being furnished with the same bed his 
royal father used a number of years 
ago on hie Canadian visit.

On Monday the prince will receive 
an address of welcome from the city 
and will review veterans and Inspect 
the power houses and the lower rapids 
before leaving for Brantford to begin 
the last week of his Ontario tour.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 19.—His 
iRoy&l Highness, the Prince of Wales, 
is enjoying a quiet day in the pres
ence of the world’s greatest water
fall, after his visit to Hamilton, which 
proved, through the enthusiasm of 
the Hamilton people, one of the most 

days of the royal tour. 
The stately city of Hamilton was 
transformed yesterday into a f^iry 
land of gaiety and good humor, happy 
crowds, and unrestrained festivity.

Long before the royal party reach
ed the T. H. and B. station, the streets 
were thronged with eager crowds, who 
met their royal visitor with a royal 
weloome indeed. The scene at the 
city hall beggars description. It waa 
impossible to hold back the crowds 
which converged Upon the building 
from all sides and restrained Its cheer
ing only long enough to permit of 
the reading of an address of welcome 
and the response, which the prince 
read from the steps of the city hall. 
Inside the building the people crowd
ed about to shake the prince's hand 
and to speak their words of welcome

The opening of the Memorial School 
was a brilliant ceremoriy, attended 
by another huge crowd and featured 
by the singing of the school children. 
Visits to the hospitals rounded out 
the morning.

After a private loncneon - at the 
Tanabaac Club the prince reviewed 
the veterans on the athletic club’s 
grounds. War medics were present
ed to several score of war veterans, 
or next of kin. The long lines of sol
diers, the grandstand thronged with 
the next of klns of the soldiers, and 
the big grounds packed with specta
tors combined to make a brilliant and 
impressive function.

The royal party played golf before 
dinner, which was given by the civic 
authorities and at which the prince 
spoke/feelingly of hie visit to Hamil
ton.

He went on to say:
“I also know that over the waters 

of Lake Ontario, and round about 
its shores was fought the last 
slve fight which preserved Canada for 
British institutions and the British 
crown. But for the loyalty and fight
ing spirit of the Brfttoh settler* here 
a century ago, who sent their citizen 
forces to fight gallantly side by 
with the king’s regular troops, there 
would have been no Dominion of Cana
da, no Canadian nation to fight for 
king and empire Ip the great war of

stades 
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• / All Are Sweeping Into Line With Col. Melville and Will Sup
port Him to the Finish Believing He Represents the Re
sponsible Party—Relume sLSoldiers and Business Men 
Lined up in His Fight.

Mineola, N. Y„ Oct. 18—Lient. B 
W. Maynard, rlctor in toe army air : 
race across the continent and return, 
landed here al 1.60 p m.

New Record.
Mineola, N. Y„ Oct 18—Lieut May-; 

nard flew the 142 miles of the last 
stage in his great flight from ocean 
to ocean and return ait a speed of 
almost two miles a minute. Several 
minutes before he landed his plane 
was visible flashing across the cloud
less sky in the brilliant sunshine of 
a perfect day. The first persons to 
greet him as he stepped from his ma
chine at the conclusion of his historic 
flight were his wife and two little 
girls, who rushed across the field, and 
the frantic cheering of the hundreds 
of spectators who were marshalled at 
a safe distance by special details of 
soldiers.

strenuous

tc represeent the Canadian people at 
Ottawa

Arrangements have been made to 
have Cofonel Melville speak in Me- 
Laren’s Theatre on Monday evening, 
October 20th, and, measured by the 
conversations and feelings of the peo
ple, a bumper house is anticipated.

The younger element of the Lfberal 
party do not feel like following the 
wishes of Hon. JJ. F. Tweeddate and 
support the Farmers’ condidate, as 
they are of the opinion that Mr. 
Tweeddale is playing with the farmers 
in preparation tor the next local elec
tion. In fact, several of the prominent 
workers *n the Liberal party are 
about disgusted with the way, the few 
selected leaders of the Liberal party 
in this county are handling affairs 
It is understood that already a farmer 
has been promised the nomination in 
the Local House as a farmers' candi
date, thus eliminating any opportunity 
for other aspirants for Che petition. 
This does not seem fair to the major* 
it> of the Liberal supporters, who can 
foresee the abolition of their party In

Special to The Standard.
Grand Falla, N. B„ Oct^ 19.—<To say 

that Colonel W. W. Melville’s nomina
tion as a candidate Iff the Uy-eleotiou 
is meeting with the support of people 
of this town would be putting it too 
mildly, for R is hard to realize the 
great change that has taken place in 
this community since the last general 
election. ,

For years the voters have rolled up 
a large majority for a Liberal candi
date, but since their interests have 
not' always been guarded by the mem
bers elected they have, with but few 
exceptions, swung over to the more re
sponsible party. This is more notice
able among the deep-thinking business 
men who are coming out openly and 
lending their support to Ool. Melville.

Although Vhe returned soldiers, as a 
society, are non-political, every re
turned man, both in the town and out 
lying districts, has volunteered to as
sist in the election of Col. Melville, 
as they feel if he could be trusted at 
the front to safeguard Canada and her 
people, no better man is Ijetter fitted Victoria County.

à

Sazonoff In the Dark.
Bulletin—Paris, Oct. 19, (By A P.) — 

Setgiua Sazonoff, representing Admiral 
Kolchak and General Denlkine in Par
is, informed the Associated Press this 
evening that he had received no ad
vices of
He considered however that it was 
likely.

No information regarding the fall of 
Petrograd has been received by eith 
er the peace conference or the Am
erican delegation.

Washington Informed.
Bulletin — Washington, Oct. 19.— 

The fall o? PetrogTnü and the occu
pancy of both ihat city and the fort
ress of Kronstadt by the Russian anti 
Bolshevik forces has been reported 
officially by the general staff of the 
Finnish army to the Vflbrog rep re sen 
to tiny,-, Qf the Northwest government 
of Russia. Thitf information was re
ported to the State Department * to
night.

Qerwroys Tribute.
The first words uttered by Lient. 

Maynard when be put his foot on 
mother earth again were a generous 
tribute to Sergeant Klein, his com
panion on the flight.

Spectre of Death.
The grim spectre of death winged 

its tragic flight with the transconti
nental air derby. Ten lives had been 
the toll to the time Lieut. Maynard 
crossed the finish line. Seven had 
died actually in the contest and three 
in connection with It.

From New York to San FYancteea 
the route of Che flight was dotted with 
disabled planes which were foreçtfi te 
land and qutt the race, or crashed te 
destruction. Many fliers were Injured 
and the twenty control stations be
tween terminal points saw first aid 
work from day to day as the derby 
progressed.

the capture of Petrograd.

London in Doubt.
London, ct. 19.—A Reuter dispatch 

from Helsingfors dated Siturday says : 
•"The report of the surrender of Kron
stadt and of the imminent fall of Pet
rograd has caused great commercial 
activity here, and there has been a 
«udder, rise Jn the value of the ruble. 
Contracts for delivery of food and 
other necessities have been hurriedly 
concluded.

“M. Margullies, minister of com
merce for the North-west Ro»i>ian 
government, has arranged tor 'VOOO.- 
00O kilogfams of rice to be 
to PetjrpCtad as soon as the treaty is 
ratified.”

TROTSKY VITUPERATIVE IN HIS 
COMMENT ON OPPRESSORS

)

Bixty-two contestant» 
started the big race. Forty-seven 
took the air from Mineola and fifteen k 
from San Francisco on Wednesday, 
October eighth, for the 6,200 mile 
roup (I; trip.

Concentration of Forces.Fastov Captured.
London. Oct. 18.—A Bolshevik wire 

less communique claims the capture of 
Fastov. a railway Junction forty railed 
southwest of Kiev, on the road to 
Odessa.

Says a Pack of Bourgeois Curs/is Worrying the Body of 
Soviet Russia on All Sides—Lays Considerable of the 
Blame Upon Stock Exchange — Thinks French and 
English Are Overjoyed at Failures of His Cohorts.

Bulletin—Helsingfors, Oct. 19. — A 
communication of the Northwest Rus
sian army received here today con
firms the capture of Krasnaia Gorka, 
and claims that the railway between 
Petrograd and Moscow has been cut 
by blowing up a bridge over the Tos- 
na river.

The communication asserts that the 
Bolshevik! have concentrated 20,000 
men at Gdoff, on Lake Peipus, and 10,- 
000 near Petrograd, and declares that 
they will offer strong resistance.

The Tosna river crosses the railway 
lino at Tosna 33 miles southeast of 
Petrograd. Krasnaia Korka lies on 
the Gulf of Finland to the west of 
Kronstadt. Gdoff is on the western 
shore of Lake Peipus about 70 miles

DEATH AND INJURY 
FOLLOW POUCE 

FIGHT AT AMHERST

An earlier Bolshevik announcement 
reported that Kiev itself was captur
ed Wednesday by an impetuous sur
prise attack. General Deneklne has 

^ not reported the loss of this town, one 
\ of the most Important in Southern 

Russia, but confined himself to an
nouncing that fierce fighting was in , 
progress in the vicinity of Kiev. The 
Bolshevik offensive in this region li 
evidently continuing.

Rede Successful.

proaches to Petrograd tailed to with
stand the first blow and danger has 
again come to Petrograd.

“The English and French radia sta
tions announce with Joy the fact of 
our failures on the road to Retro
grade. The stock exchange and the 
press of the whole world are sharing 
the joy and predicting the speedy fall 
of Petrograd. But they are wrong 
his time. Petrograd will not fall. It 

will stand. We shall'' not surrender 
Fetrograd.

“For the defense of the first town 
of the proletarian revolution suffici
ent strength will be found In the peas
ants and the workers of the Ian* Yu- 
denitch s successes are those of a oav- 
airy raid. Troops are being sent to 
the assistance of Petrograd and the 
Petrograd workers, who rose first of 
all We must break the skulls of Yu- 
deuStch’s bands and the» Anglo-French 
imperialists."

London, Oct. 18—(By The A. P.)—
The following description of the situ
ation in the Baltic Is attributed to 
Leon Trotsky, the Bolshevik ifflniater 
of war, by a wireless message from 
Moscow:

' SA pack of bourgeois curs is worry
ing the body of Soviet Russia 
sides. Polish knights are gnashing 
their teeth. The German general, 
Von Der Goltz, under instructions by 
the stock exchange and the off scouring 
of all lands, is seizing the Baltic coun
try with the heffp of monarchist bands 
in order to attack Moeoow from there.

“In the northwest, the blood-drunk
en trio, Yudenitch, Balakvitch and 
Rodtianko 
rograd.
at ions served as a means to lull the 
Red Petrograd troops and as a sopo
rific.

OIT* ELECTION TOE OUÏES 
USE TO IM) CONJECTURES

Two Returned Soldiers in
all Mixup With Police—One

Dead and Official DownBulletin—London. Oct. 
Red troops which 'retired

19.—The 
from Kras- north of Pskov. With Serious Injuries.

Th*e Are Many Possibilities in the Way of Surprii
Prohibition Question Produces Many Considerations 
Which Place Political Judges at Sea.

GREAT WAR VETERANS NOT TO TAKE 
POLITICAL SIDES SHOULD THEIR 

REQUESTS BE DENIED BY OTTAWA

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. S., Oct 19.—Thedore 

McKay, returned soldier, dead; Fred
erick Brine, police officer,. seriously 
injured, and Roy Rushton, returned 
soldier, held under arrested, is the 
summary of the fight and shooting 
fracas in Springhill on Satuday night. 
An inquest was held late tonight be
fore Dr. Wardrope and Crown Prose
cutor James A. Hanway. The verdie'; 
has not been rendered at the time of 
writing. The fight started when Roy 
Rushton, who had been ordered to 
move along home by Policeman Brine, 
instead of doing so, it is alleged, 
grappled with the officer, who told him 
he was then under arrest. Rushtoa 
continued the resistance. Seeing 
Kay’s approach, and knowing that he 
could do nothing against the two men. 
Brine drew a gun and fired a shot a»j 
the ground. It is alleged that the bul
let inflicted a slight» wound In Mo 
Kay’s leg. The shot failed to deter 
either McKay or Rushton, and they 
got Brine down and commenced to 
punish and kick him, 
fired ami the second shot hit McKay 
in the breast, causing death. Brine 
was then In a serious condition and 
was removed to hospital and was in 
too precarious a state to give evi
dence before the Coroner, 
juries are very serious, and it is 
thought possible that he will not re
cover. Rushton was placed under ar
rest Sunday afternoon. The three 
men were all overseas In the

are advancing on Fetro- 
The Bsthonian peace negoti-Toronio, Oct. 19.—With everybody 

guessing as to the probable result of 
the voting tomorrow and Conserva
tives, Liberals and United Farmers 
professing more or less confidence In 
victory, the Ontario provincial general 
elections promise to be exceptionally 
Interesting. There are more possi
bilities in the way of surprises in the 
election tomorrow than in any pro
vincial general election in the history 
of Ontario. There are more candi
dates, under more varieties of names,

night In support of Mr. Dewart’s 
candidature. x

J. W. Flavelle. chairman 
tarlo License Board, absolutely denies 
the truth of statements attributed to 
J. W. Oakes, at a Liberal meeting at 
Bowmanville last Friday, when Mr. 
Oakes strongly criticized the license 
board and intimated that it was being 
run In the political interests of the 
government. "I have read the état» 
ments attributed to J. W Oakes, of 
Bowmanville, formerly of the commit
tee of one hundred, that he had seen 
ordere signed by the government to 
let the Jew*, have whiskey, and that 
often fines had been remitted to gov- 

supporters,” said Mr. Flar 
velle on Saturday, “and I merely wish 
to brand them as wholly untrue, man- 
ufactured out of whole doth, and un
true Individually and collectively."

"I court the fullest inquiry under 
oath of these charges, as well as all 
other charges made against the Board 
of License Commissioners durinsr the 
past two weeks.’

of the On-
Realize the Situation in Which Canada is Placed Today, 

But Sincerely Hope Action, Favorable to Those in 
Need, May be Voted by the Government.

"The army defending the ap

CREW OF BRITISH SCHOONER ONATE
FREE OF CHARGE OF RANK MUTINYally considered that? the evidence 

heard before the committee fully dis
closes the existence of urgent need . .
There is no indication of any desire to ^an ever . known before, and for the. 
inflict undue financial burdens upon tost time in a general election in this 
the country at this Juncture, but the P1?vi'?Ce women have the suffrage.Added to these elements of uncer

tainty as to the outcome le the prohi
bition question—which doubtless will 
bring out a very large women’s vote 
and which will probably affect the re
sults in the ballots cast for the var
ious candidates. What this effect 
may be to a question that is keeping 
them çueesing and will keep them 
guessing until the ballots are counted 
tomorrow night. Whatever the result 
may be each of the parties In the con
test has put In a hard week of work 

The Prohibitionists and antl-Proht- 
blttonists carried the contest right 
through today, when a number of 
meetings were held by each side, and 
when a majority of the pulpits of the 
evangelical churches were used in a 
last dall for votes for the continuance 
of the Ontario Temperance Act. Sat
urday night meetings were held by 
many candidates
vince, and today the usual final Sun
day “quieti work” was probably per
formed by all the parues to the con
test.

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—A vigorous denial 
iven this evening by Lieut.-

Colonel W. P. Purney, Dominion 
President of the G. W. V. A., to the 
rumor recently circulated that the 
Veterans contemplated political action 
should their requests before the par 
Uamentary committee on re-establish 
ment be refused.

••We realize the gigantic proportion» 
of'the problem which now confronta 
the parliamentary committee,” he 

” stated, "but# we are impressed thal 
the remarks of the chairman, Hon 
J A. Calder, at the conclusion of the 
Inquiry, foreshadows comprehensive 
end progressive remedial legislation 
for returned soldiers and depend 
ents.”

Colonel Purney, together with othei 
members of the Dominion Executive 
Committee of the G. W. V. A, has re
cently arrived In Ottawa to await the 
decision of Parliament in respect to 
the report of the select committee of 
the House, which will probably be 
tabled,the early part of the week. He 
has recently returned from an exten 
sive tour of the Maritime Provinces 

“The attention of returned soldier* 
everywhere to focused most Intently 
upon the outcome of the present in

stigation,” he stated, “and the earn 
■ est hope is entertained that? subs tan 

tlal provision, will be made for those 
who need a helping hand to regain a 
career of usefulness in civilian life 
Canada gave unlimited support to hei 
soldiers to make their achievements 

■ upon the battlefield, and should now 
™ accord these men the same measure of

The Charge Against Them W as Preferred by Captain of 
American Steamer—British Consul, After Investiga
tion, Finds No Cause—Seamen Returned to Their 
Homes.

contemplated acquisition of the Grand 
Trunk Railway has aroused their ex
pectations that in some way theii 
legitimate requirements may be 
financed."

ernment

Philadelphia, Pens*., Oct, 19—The 
four survivors of the crow of the Brit
ish schooner Onato, who were charg
ed with mutiny by Capt. Sullivan of 
the American steamship Zirkey, were 
exonerated today by T. P. Porter, the 
British consul, after an enquiry Into 
the charges.
their homes in Newfoundland in a few 
days as shipwrecked seamen. Mr.
Porter was assisted at the Inquiry by 
H. A. Ford and T. H. Pox#: vlce-con-

SP.C, to Th. Standard.

^American gunboat**™ -3
££^ IS DISABLED OFF '

delay to traffic. The e«,t boned toe schooner .et adrift Captain Bru- VAlNOU, II. 3. ”, *“* „®ras ,D°r
Ocean Limited arrlred here ahont 8.10 shett master of the Onato, and hie _________ ’ia”* S‘ï
A special with paeeengere left here brother. Erneat, the fleet mate, had . " tb?î reach
about dive o'clock for Halifax. Among been killed. Believing there had been Sydney Agent of Manne De- °‘'1<”;k to™ora>'"'
those on the special were Sir Douglas a mutiny on board. Captain SulUvnn . . D j "ent
Hasen, Chief Juatlce of New Bruns of toe rescue ship, placed the survi- partment Receive» Wireless out by toe MontnUite »Wch wa, paa*.
wick, who goea to Halifax to meet his vore in Irons and turned them over from Montrable. divabUmnrt
son arriving from overscan, end C A to toe authorities upon hla arrival ! ”•*»” “"i dtaablement of the boat
MaoOrath, chairman of the Ted.ral here laat Thursday. ------------- « a to ply stated the fact and asked
Highway Board, who goes to the After toe Inquiry Mr. Porter elated Sydney, N. 8., Oct 1».—The Amerl that assistance be sent at once. The
"Nova Scotia capital to confer with he waa satisfied there were no grounds can gunboat Eagle No. *1, Is reported Montrante dkl not elate whether she
the Murray government hi reference for the allegation of foul play and In a disabled condition off Canao, N. waa standing by or not, but if her eon- #
to toe distribution of the Federal that the testimony had convinced hlm la» and le sating aaadstaucs. Thfa dMlon la very serious no doub^ she
grant to highways. _ that Captain Brushed and his broth* tntonqatlon waa received, bjr toe Syi would likely do to.

were killed while working in the hold 
of the veesel on October 5, in an 
effort to free the pumps. 'The little 
craft was battling against a heavy 
gale, he said, and the cargo of salt 
shifted an* buried the captain and 
mate. Nicholls also was burled to 
his waist, but managed to extricate 
himself. Three days later, according 
to the testimony, the other four mem
bers iof the crew opened the hatches 
and found the bodies under seven 
feet of salt. They were burled at

Brine againNARROW ESCAPE 
. FROM SERIOUS 

AUTO ACCIDENT His in-

FREIGHT WRECK 
ON C.G. RAILWAY

They will he sent to

Rev. Bowley Green of 
' Moncton to Conduct Evan
gelical Campaign in Massa
chusetts.

throughout the pro-
Moncton, Got. 19.—An automobile 

party, en route to HIMeboro, Albert 
county, had a miraculous escape from 
death Saturday night. The driver of 
the car, Leslie Barnett, in an effort 
to get clear of striking cattle on the 
road went over Scot's Hill, the worst 
hill on the road. The car turned over. 
The wind shield and fender were 
broken, bub with the exception of one 
of ttoe occupants of the car, who was 
badly cut about the face, the damage 
was slight.

Rev. Dr. Bowley Green, pastor of the 
First Baptist church leaves tomorrow 
for Lynn, Maas., where he conducts 
lor the next two weeks an lnter-d* 
nomination»! evangelistic campaign.

With the exception of Toronto, the 
polls in every central district in On
tario will be opened at 9 o'clock and 
close ab 6 o'clock. In Toronto and in 
Bast York and West York the polls 
will open at 7 o'clock (Daylight sav
ing time) and close at 6 o’clock.

In the contest in southwest Toronto, 
where H. H. Dewart, K. C., Liberal 
leader in Ontario, is opposed by 
George H. Gooderham, a good deal of 
interesb was taken in the anticipated 
visit to this city of 8. W. Jacobs, M. 
P., Montreal, to speak Saturday

ve

.1

support to Insure et*ually valorous 
feats in our national activities. Op 
ttmtsm prevails at present among re 
turned men in regard to the pending 

^action of Parliament, as it is goner
i
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GOODYEAR
MADE CS\ N CANADA

'• v-

Reduce Belt Replacements
It wears long, and so makes the belting 
itself cost less. ' W
It keeps machinery and men busy, and 
enables everyone to produce at great
est efficiency.
This has been the experience of every 
one of the more than a thousand Can
adian plants which use Goodyear Extra 
Power Belting.
For example, here is what the Victoria 
Foundry Company, of Ottawa, say 
about their Extra Power:

Changing belts cAsts money.
Belts which wear out quickly must be 
replaced frequently.
This costs money for belting.
Costs money for idle machinery.
Costs money for idle hands.
Costs money because piece-workers be
come. dissatisfied.
Goodyear Extra Power Belting reduces 
belting costs.

VICTORIA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Ottawa,

Gentlemen:
We have certainly had great satisfaction from your “ Extra 

Power” Belting.
We have used it on all kinds of machines. _ It has been in 

service a surprising length of time—and is still in service.
For instance—
16 months on the cone of a 30-inch Lodge it Shipley lathe.

1 18 months on the cone of a 24-inch
^_ lathe.

24 months on a 30-inch drill press.
. 12 months on main drive of a 36-inch 

planer.
And all still in service. Not a replace- 

ment so far. We are mighty pleased.
Yours very truly,

THE VICTORIA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED.

Men trained by Goodyear to solve 
belting problems are always avail
able to confer with you. No obli
gation. Just wire, phone or write 
the nearest branch.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 

of Canada, Limited
Halifax, St. John, Quatee, Vont root. Ottawa, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Ragina, 

Calgary, Edmonton, Fnmwr
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Drawn from photographs 
showing Goodyear Extra 
Power Brits at work m 
the Victoria Foundry 
Co., Limited, Ottawa.
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THE IDEOPPOSITIONCONFIRMATION 
SERVICES tiELD 

AT FREDERICTON

MOTORS STRONG 
ONaOSEOF 

STOCK MARKET

I CANADIAN RIGHTS TO LLOYD LOOM 
PURCHASED BY AM. CAPITALISTS

BORN. CONVENTION /-A
HOSKINS—To Mr. SBd Mr, Ml? 

Bird W. Huaktne, Woodman'. Point, 
en October IS. 191»—s daughter, 
Audrey May.

MacKAY—At the

•Recent Congress and Orgt 
■ in London—Canadian 
First World Bbrotherho 
in 1920. A

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.

What must here bsa» a errata so 
cident occurred ce King Mr*»* 9lt”r" 
day afternoon when e car driven by 
Dr. F. X. Morris collided with another 
driven by Mrs. Leonard McGregor. 
Fortunately no other damage wee 
done except the» the tenders of both 
motors were injured. Otis oat was 
comhw up Kins street at what was 
described by an onlooker aa a rapid 
rate, the other crossing King ««reel 
from Germain.

HAMILTON TIOERS WON.

Ottawa, Oct IS.—BamOton Tigers 
sprang the biggest surprise ot the sea
son In the Big Poor Football Union, 
Saturday afternoon, and defeated the 
Ottawa» by a eeote ot 11 » Id. The 
showing ot the Tiger», who were 
strengthened by the mtarn ot Isbestor. 
Craig, Shuart and other reterans, wae 
remarkably good, while Ottawa ent- 
fared a reversal ot form and were not 
by any mean» as effeettva as In their 
game the icerkxH week against the 
Argonauts.

Bishop LeBlanc Confirmed at 
Class of Ninety, of Which 
Eightyv-Two Were Qbil-

Rails and Better Known Steels 
Were Backward Most of 
the Day—Sales Amounted 
to 800,000 Shares.

Millionaires Interested in the Deal Intimate That Factories 
Will be Established at Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal 
or Hamilton.

nMarbleManse,
Mountain. Cape Breton, N. 8., cm 
October 9th, to the wife of Rev. W. 
K. MacKay—a eon. 1

then. When the Canadian PaclOo titsThis double breasted model 
is rather extreme, becoming 
only to certain young men. 
but there is a number of 
men in that class in this 
burg—upstanding and up 
and going, with pep and 
personality—tl^e type that m 
gets there. r
Handsome effects in these 
just opened—some have 
been waiting for them, 
should like you to see these 
new patterns.

The development of Mr. Lloyd 6rom 
a poor fish peddler to a wealthy to- 
ventor is more tike an Arabian Night 
story than modern f&ct». Sfoty 
years ago he was boro In St. Fhul, 
Minn., but spent his boyhood at Mea- 
ford, Ontario Panrlly needs compell 
ed him to quit school and work, his 
first job consisting of selling fish from 
a wheelbarrow. While young his In 
ventive mind created several articles 
among them being a clothes hamper, 
one of which he traded to a farmer 
for a side ot bacon Forty years later 
Mr. Lloyd visited the farm and found 
it still busy.

Mr. Uoyd was a farm hand; sow
jewelry on Toronto streets, yelling his 
wares from a soap box platform; wait
er in a hotel; factory hand; small 
manufacturer and finally head of the 
largest baby carriage plant hi the

ship, Empress ot France, ended 
first transatlantic trip at Quebec t 
week there stepped off the maje; 
ship the Canadian and American d 
gates to the first World Brotherh 

I Congress—the men who had been 
strumentai In organizing the 1 
World Brotherhood Federation, 
who had attended one of the nr 
unique and potential meetings e 
held In Old London. The Canad 

{delegation was by far the largest fi 
{overseas, and was exceeded only 
Ithe British representatives.
!bered about 67, which included 
Avives of some half dozen of the d 
feateg. The Prime Minister of Oam 
iSir Robert L. Borden, gave the m< 
/ment Ms unqualified, endorsation 1 
{message sent by him and read at 
Jopening session by Rev. R. B. Wh 
|of Ottawa. Premier Gen. J. 
Smut ot South Africa; Presid 
Woodrow Wileon of the United Stt 

hind other distinguished world n 
lalso sent their messages and cons 
hulatlons. The Canadian delegates w 
given quite a leading place in the i 

flic and business meetings, in fact 
)<was conceded by all that It was 
world vision, the energy and abl 

jot the Canadian Secretary, Thoj 
Howell, of Toronto, which made 
world congress possible, and with 

i Howell, wae associated Mr. J. O. 
Carthy and other Canadian entl 

I lasts. Rev. J. G. Shearer of To 
to, «poke for the Canadian deleg-i 
at the opening; Rev J. W. South 
Of Winnipeg, spoke on “Brotherh 
and Religion"; Bishop Brewing 
Toronto and Rev. T. W. Davidsot 
Montreal, on "Brotherhood and 
League of Nations"; Gal. Davis 
Hamilton, led the discussion on 
Press and the Brotherhood"; Rex 
T. Cosby Morris, ot London, npokf 
the Lord Mayor’s reception in Mam 
House; Rev. E. B. Lanceley of 
ronto, took part in the great ser
in the City Temple at which Prer 
Lloyd George gave his wonderful 
dress; Rev. J. W. Williamson, of 
John, was leader of the congress r 
ic; Rev. C. L. Mclrvine, Hamilt 
Rev. W. H. Harvey, Hespeler; F 
M. C. JFlatt, Winnipeg; Rev. John 
born, of Midland; E. B. Terrybe 
of Woodstock; Robs Smith, of 3 
don; F. R. Yule, of Montreal; Dr. 
C. Manly, of Saskatchewan; J. 
Sayre, of Calgary; Rev. A. F. 3 
Kenzle, of Toronto; Rev. A. P. 
ter, ot Winnipeg and other Oanad; 
were heard either in public meet: 
or In council. The great Labor L 
er, Peter Wright, became one of 
party coming home, and was foren 
Brotherhood speaker on the Empr 
When the World Brotherhood Fed 
tion elected Its officers the folk» 
Canadians were chosen: Thomas E 
ell, Associate Secretary for N< 
America; J. O. McCarthy, CaL Dt 
Dr. J. G. Shearer, Rev. J. Col 
and Rev. J. W. South am. Executi 

The World Congress and the fot 
tion of the World Brotherhood 
eratlon show that "Humanity 
struck its tents," as says Genera 
C. Smuts, "and once more is on 

Many signs Indicate 
humanity is trying to find Its 
into e better world orcer. And 
Brotherhood Congress which me 
the City Temple. London, Septen 
13th, 1919, is one ot the s:gnlfl< 
signs of promise.

From the inr.ide this Congress m< 
that the Brotherhood movement 
claims a definite status and plac< 
a great force in tho main curren 
the world's life. From the outsid 
provides evidence in the present 
delegates from twenty different c 
tries that there is a widespread 
Kponse to the Brotherhood mesi 
throughout the world. These two 
pects of the movement find cone 
expression in the creation of à* 
man ent International organization 
be known as the World Brother! 
Federation.

In a real sense the Congress ba* 
inception in the feeling of a few 
on both sides of the Atlantic that 
time had come for Brotherhood 
to get together and take counseL 
actual beginning of the Congres 
found In the visit during last sp 
to Canada and the United Statei 
Mr. William Ward and Mr. Wtt 
Heal, of London The call issuec 
the British National Brother! 
Council Invited Brotherhood met 
all lands to meet and consider i 
the spirit ie saying unto men, an 
ash what we can do to create 
brotherly spirit among the nati 
I verge credit for the deveiopmen 
the plane must be given to the C 
tian Men's Brotherhood Federatio

Menominee, Mich.. Oct. 14.—Can
adian rights to the Lloyd Loom, the 
only machiné ever invented which 
weaves wickers for baby carriages, fur
niture or baskets, were sold today 
by the inventor. Marshall B. Lloyd, 
to a group of American capitalists. J 
W Wells and F. A. Spies. mlMion- 
aire lumbermen of this city who are 
Interested in the deal, intimated the 
plant would be located at Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Montreal or Hamilton.

Neither Mr. Lloyd nor the purchas
ers would give out the price paid but 
it Is said to run into six figures. least 
summer Mr Lloyd refused **,000,000 
for American rights after Australia 
paid *250,000 to use the loom tor em
ployment of crippled warriors. Since 
then a million dollar corporation or
ganized here and the largest baby 
carriage factory In the" world is uehr 
completion.

■DEATHS. Special to The Standard.New York, Oct. 18 —The week on 
the «took excharge ended very much 
as It began, with another sharp ad
vance In motors and related issues

Equipments also shared in the move 
ment, relatively the most active ses 
slon of the week, though gains In that 
quarter were leas extensive.

Numerous "peace" industrials wer* 
to the fore at new high records, not
ably American Woollen and several 
of the shipping and chemical shares, 
tobaccos and leathers also displaying 
marked strength. . ,

Ralls and the better known steel* 
were backward most of the time, their 
rally In the second hour being partly 
forfeited In the heavy realizing just 
before the close.

Bales amounted to 800.000 shares.
Despite the week's activity in tin 

stock market, the bank statement dis
closed the very substantial decrease 
of some *60,000,000 in actual loan* 
and discounts and another moderate 
gain in excess reserves.

General news of the day reported a 
favorable turn in the impending coal 
strike situation and progress In the 
plan to organize a vast railroad equip 
mont organization.

Trade advices as •» wnole favored 
the constructive side, although the 
mercantile agencies noted a partial 
halt in business at leading Industrial 
centres, this being confirmed by re
duced bank clearings.

The bond market was irregular on 
the ehsier trend of high grade rails. 
Liberty issues also reacting slightly.

Total aales, par value, *9,750,000.
Old United States bonds were u» 

changed on call during the week.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct 19—4. con 
firmation service was held at Bt Dun- 
■tan's church this afternoon when 
Right Rev. Bishop LeBlanc ot the dio- 

ot St John, confirmed ninety, o! 
which eighty-two were children and 
eight adults. He was assisted by Rev. 
F. L. Oarney. pastor ot 8L Dunetan'o 
and Rev. M. T. Muppny ot South Dev- 
on. The bishop presetted a fine sermon 
to the children, telling them to be pre- 

tne many evil» ot

FOSTER—Many friends will sympa
thize- with Mr. and Mrs. Burpee 
Foster In the death ot their Infant 
daughter, Doris Kathleen, on Octob
er 16th.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at halt- 
past two (old time).

i

'4
IN MEMORIAM It n

Mr. and Mrs Dee rod family ot 
Day's Corner, Queens county, N. B„ 
wish to remind the boys ot the 8th 
Siege Battery ot theta- friend and com
rade Gunner Samuel John Dee (Jack) 
who was killed in France on October 
19, 1918

pared to overcome 
the preient day and to help In the tight 
egxtnit the drink habit. The ear vice 
wae attended by an exceptionally large 
congregation, the eburch being Ailed to 
oapaotty. . ________ Giimonr’», 68 King St.

A Heart Broken Family. 8. P. C. A. Appeal.

The Montreal 8. P. C. A. Is making 
a special appeal for *60,000. The tour 
inspectors are greatly overworked. At 
the very least six are required tor the 
City ot Montreal alone—Boston, wtth 
practically the same population, has 
eighteen inspectors.

A motor ambulance run by the 8. P. 
C. A. to collect injured and disabled 
horses, is a pressing demand ot the 
carters and teamsters.

In a city like Montreal with Its 
large foreign population, the existing 
cruelty is very noticeable. Much of 
the ill treatment Is due to ignorance 
on the part of the drivers. Many of 
them are small boys who know noth
ing of mamagement of horses.

Taggers Report Centenary Annual 
Much Generosity My Day Service

WEBB—in loving memory ot our dear 
daughter, Viola, who died Oct. 19th,
1918.

A precious one from us has gone.
A voice we loved Is stilled;
A chair Is vacant in the home.
That never can be filled.

—Father rod (Mother

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To gat the genuine, call for full name 
IaAXATTVE BROMO QUININE Tab 
lets. Look tar signature ot E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Gold In One Day.

Large Attendance Yesterday 
and Excellent Programme 
Carried Through—Interest
ing Address by Chief Jus
tice H. A. McKeown.

30a.
The King's Daughters Were 

Successful on Their Tag 
Fine Co

killed a HORSE.
It is reported that a party coming 

to the city in an automobile Saturday 
night collided with a horse and 
■■agon on the Marsh Road. It is said 
the hurse wae killed, and ttie only 
damage done the automobile was the 
breaking ot the windshield, 
wagon was seen In the ditch yester-

PILESiSDay Saturday 
operation Shown by Other 
Societies. wmmmi

TheBoth In point ' ot attend#aiu.e and 
from the success ot the most Inter 
esting programme, the annual Rally 
Day services held In the Sunday 
School room of the Centenary Metho
dist Church yesterday afternoon were 
the most satisfactory ever enjoyed lu 
Dial institution.

James E. Arthurs, superintendent, 
occupied the chair and officiated at the 
opening services, which Included sev
eral hymns, the Lord's Prayer, the 
23rd Psalm, and other numbers.

Thé response for the King's Deugh 
h-s’ Tag Day on Saturday was ready 
and generous, according to the heads 
of the Order Workers report a will
ingness to give and a thorough sym
pathy with the cause on the part o! 
ail citizens approached, 
here the badge of the Order In purple 
with the motto "In His Name " and 
the boxes had the same doc- ration.

The exact amount raised on Satur

day c

Iday will nob be known until the col
lections are counted, which will ho 
done today at the Canadian Bank ot 
Commerce.

Promotion certificates were pre
sented to the graduating primary 

A committee of lu.ties scholars by Miss Mabel Bider There 
trom The King's Daughters with the were nine in this class, and six more 
help if members of the bunk stall wiU are expected to follow, 
eouii' the contents of the boxes. Most interesting In the programme

A Ciuzen, who was overlook ,n 3a; was an address by Chief Justice H. 
urday. sent in a cheque for $6, and j A. McKeown, who spoke to the schol- 
others hâve signified their intention ary regarding the growth of th«i 
of further adding to the funds. The Methodist Sunday School throughout 
member# of the Order will bY greatly . Canada and the United States. His 
pleased t* the total amount given ; address, which dealt with the subject 
reaches $1,500 or *2.000 and they are fully, was very Interesting and 
thus helped to carry on their man' brought home many new tacts to the 
u»uful activities teachers present!

The workers in the various «He- \ An important feature of the day's 
trlcts were muter the able direction ! programme was the grading of the 
ot Mrs. Byron Llngley and to her | various sections of the school into 
gieat credit is due for the successful ; junior, intermediate, senior, young peo- 
carrying out of all arrangement». pie's and adult classes. From now on 

Workers at headquarters, The ward the classes so organized wiU 
King's Daughters' Guild, were Mrs conduct their own opening and cloe 
B W. Puddington, first vice-president; ing exercises and be in a certain re- 
Mrs. Norman Shaw. Mrs. E. J. Fleet- i spect. Independent of each other, 
wood; Mrs G. G. Murdock. Mrs. Geo, ; Diploma» to the various winners tn 
Dlshart. and Mrs. W B. Nice, secre- : these different departments were pre

stnfed by Miss Bessie Holder and 
Miss Faith Henderson. This year the 
diplomas were presented according 
to the ages ot the winners.

Among the interesting feature* of 
the programme was a recitation en
titled "Daniel and the Lion," by 
Lionel 9mfth, and a mort pleasing 
vocal trio by Miss Helen Morgan. 
Harrison Morgan and M. L. Harrison 

"Onward. Christian Soldiers." tho 
Doxology and National Anthem, fbl 
lowed by n Benediction by the Rev H 
A. Goodwin, pastor of the church, 
marked the passing of another mile
stone In the history of this flourish
ing Sunday School.
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fcary of the Order
The workers in the wards were un

der the direction of the leaders ot the 
Circles, as follows: Mrs. L A. Mo 
Alpine, Mrs. H. Colby Smith, Mrs. A. 
B. Fowler, Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Mrs. 
H. W. Robertson, Mrs. C. A. Clark. 
Mrs. H. W. BeHing. Mrs. J. 8. 
Frost, Miss Lilian Pritchard.

West Side—(Mrs. E. A. Young. Mr- 
Ernest Waring.

County workers—Rothesay to Ren- 
torth. Miss Gladys Price and Miss 
Gretta Anderson; Fairvtile, Misd
Ethel Barnes.

The refreshments served throughout 
thv day were greatily enjoyed by the 
iaggers The committee of ladies who 
looked after thle were as follows; 
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. W. J. Bing
ham. Mrs. H. Colby Smith. Mrs. E. M. 
Smith. Mrs. R. 8. Craig, Mrs. Rupert 
W Wlgmore.

Splendid assistance was given by 
members of the following organisa, 
tiens: Free Kindergarten. Mrs. T. N. 
Vincent convener; Salvation Army, 
Mrs. Moore; Lady Robert» Chapter, 
I O. D. E. ; Excelsior Club ot St. An
drew's Church; Y. W. P. A. and High 
School girls.

In all there were about three hun 
drvd workers

Motors were loaned by R. T. Hayes, 
Mrs. H. V. Hayes, Ms*. John Bub 
lcck. Mrs. Ernest Waring, Mrs. B 
J Fleetwood, Mrs. W. B. Tennant 
and Mrs. R. L. Hunter.

LET “DANDERINE” 
SAVE YOUR HAIR u

Hurry ! A few cents stops hait 
falling and doubles its 

beauty.

6
Canada, and especially to It* St
tary, Thomae Howell, of Toronto.

Saturday afternoon. September : 
was named as the first gatherin 
the Congress. An enrollment she 
that twenty countries were reprei 
ed by 276 delegates. Of these 67 i 
from Canada and 15 from the Ut 
State*.

It Is impossible here to give 
detail et the proceedings. A vol 
Is to be published at an early 
giving the addresses and discuss 
in full. This will be a valuable 
cyclopedia ot Brotherhood Info;

A MEMORIAL HALL 
FOR THE NORTH END riKr? i

Cc 1St. Luke’s Church Has Adopt
ed Plans for New Structure 
in Rear of Present Edifice. .4»

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle ot dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful "Dan
der! ne' at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little In your 
hand and rub It into the scalp. After 
several application® the hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff, 
strong, thick rod kmg and appear soft, 
glossy and twice as beautiful and 
abundant. Try St!

Plans for the erection, beginning 
early next spring, of a three-story 
wooden memorial hall, to be built m 
the rear of and adjoining St. Lake’s 
church, were adopted by St. Luke’s 
Memorial Committee, at a meeting 
held in St. Luke's Sunday school. Fri
day night The rector. Rev. R. P. Me- 
Kim, presided. The coat la estimat
ed at SH>,000, to be raised by sub
scription. a portion ot which has al
ready been provided.

The development of the plans de
pends on watere and sewerage extern- ADVANTAOBB-r—llo many advent- 
sion and there was chosen to take this ages In business follow from Reiman 
question up with the common council training that ambitious 
a committee comprising the rector. H. women should not overtook the op 
Usher Miller. Q. A. ffllyard and portmilty of "speeding up" their 
Thomas A. Graham. progress by this famous system of

The plans for the new structure in- „tillzhi« 'mare momenta
32Ï incomes
which will be part basement on ae- h_count ot the slope ot the properly for ^àâlîîhîi.^L JU* ^^e 
bowling, rifle range and shower bathe.
The gymnasium wiH be located cm the Participate In its benefits. SendeeœndTor^LT^U ^ **

commodious tor baakelball end tor able 60011 t6at 6®en la[
the ’.aiding of estertataunents The b? three ™UIton people already. A 
third finer win be divided into small free copy will be sent you. If you 

girls and men. send your name, occupation and 
address to Pehnan Institute, fir* 
dlan Branch. MIC. Temple Building.

tion.
Several noteworthy things maiI ; mentioned. First Is the large *

given to the brothernood by the 
don papers. Some men have said 
this congress won a larger reoognl 
from the press than any other i 
loo» gathering for thirty years.

■

Your hair win grow
Another ie found In the perso

of the congress. Sunday morning 
Lord Bishop of London preache 
St. Paal’s a remarkab" - aermoi 
“Brotherhood." which in a real s 
Bounded the keynote to the cong 
On the same day in West mit 
Abbey Canon de Candole spoke 
the religion of brotherhood, rod I 
Fort Newton, in tha City Tet 
spoke on the brotherhood of man) 
In thousand* of churche* throng 
Britain brotherhood 
also given. Then a congress that 
bring to Its platform each me 
Lord Robert Cecil and Prêt, ot

and

Murray, Mr. Arthur Hendersoni Wr Harry Johnson la 
notable

to '
Beyond this, a eon, 

that con be invited to a reoeptio 
the Maatitm House by the loot U 
and the Indy Mayereee of Lot

«;
club room# for 
reepeettrely. and
«ftting room and badrocm for the cur

boys.
I will s!» contain a

wfU
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' WORLD BROTHERHOOD AND 
\P THE IDEAL TO BE AIMED AT

> . ■

“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Theatre. Luuorirk, lh*» erowd 
i.n.l bunted the film.

w*n d*v luncheon. M 8V J tmes Bur» 
Uh Home. ‘GERMAN NOBILITY 

SUING GOVERNMENT 
FOR THEIR ESTATES

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
CPENS UP KCSTaiLSs Schwi Cmk»w Fei»d«.

i c Th» N»Ty Leegue of Cnidl hot re- 
ran»! «he old f¥lrw«elher buUdioe. T«

tiorrjrtnt'henaet* with the word nut 
<y how «hoot Hie .-.vverol 

hundred -nljool rhlldnm of the t'wtrei 
Srho.il ot >tertol. Out heudtd hr 
the te»i*tè «off, held » nt.ih.ivr .... 
Ode rotvolty The vhthlmi bb. . 
ml iurerndtutuittirm to tin altuntt. 
the-bomw and the mtru.lt. IMentuhu.t 
Intureit tu.ihe new erlitut! . tup.lev 
Vntltm on tin hy lnwe 
will take.jrinr» «UW-ti>

Look at tongue! Remove poi
sons from stomach, liver 

and bowels.
Tange 81. Toronto no trnihmrflQi'Recent Congress and Organization of the Federation Held 

in London—Canadian and American Delegates to the 
First World Brotherhood—Next Congress in America 
in 1920. X

le lor the "Melton Uty" omit»1!» unit 
wnnk. Thn plnc» le helni «irproprlnlv 
!>' devorntnd and the onnaotlnera will 
more In on Saturday. Mer Wrhiltt. 
the iamoue DrtUlh eeentan. It exiu-rl 
ad to arrive from Winnipeg and will 
addreaa the "Melton l)oy'' workoai el

In one minute your Mossed nostrilsFormer Members of Nobility 
Were Deprived of the 
Greater Part of Their Pos
sessions and Now Want Re- 
inburaement.

a- will open, the nir passage» of your
r head will- clear and you can breatihe 

freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No it true 
gllng for breath at night; your cokl 
or catarth will be gone.

Got a small bottle of Bay's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
» little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils, 
penetrates through every air passage 
ot the head, soothes the Inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
cornea Instantly.

It's juet fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
ocmes so quickly.
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When the Osaadlan Pacific Steam- and Is further addressed by the Prime
Minister himself has a deep meaning. 
The congress also brought congratu
lations from Cardinal Merder of Bel
gium and other notables.

The congress formally opened Mon
day morning with an Inspiring devo
tional service, led by Rev. P. B. 
Meyer, D. D.
the president's address, by Dr. John 
Clifford, who discussed international 
brotherhood, Its great task and Its 
mighty hope.
message he lifted the congress to a 
mount of vision and summoned the 
men ot brotherly 'spirit to a great en
terprise.

The crowning event of the congress 
was the address of the Prime Minister, 

Admission to

This double breasted model 
is rather extreme, becoming 
only to certain young men. 
but there is a number of 
men in that class in this 
burg—upstanding and up 
and going, with pep and 
personality—the type that 
gets there.
Handsome effects in these 
just opened—some have 
been waiting for them, 
should like you to see these 
new patterns.

no £ship, Empress of France, ended her 
first transatlantic trip at Quebec this 
week there stepped off the majestic 

I ship the Canadian and American dele
gates to the first World Brotherhood 
Congress—the men who had been In
strumental In organizing the first 
World Brotherhood Federation, and 

| who had' attended one of the most 
iunique and potential meetings ever 
held In Old London. The Canadian 

[ delegation was by far the largest frfm 
1 overseas, and was exceeded only by 
Ithe British representatives. It num 
!i>ered about 67, which included the 
Avives of some half dozen of the dele
gates. The Prime Minister of Canada, 
M3ir Robert L. Borden, gave the move- 
fment his unqualified, endorsation in a 
jinessage sent by him and read at the 
)opening session by Rev. R. B. Whyte 
| of Ottawa.
: Smut of South 
Woodrow Wilson of the United States 

hand other distinguished world 
ialso sent their messages and congrat
ulations. The Canadian delegates were 
(given quite a leading place in the pub- 
flic and business meetings, in fact. It 
)<was conceded by all that It was the 
world vision, the energy and ability 

jot the Canadian Secretary, Thomas 
Howell, of Toronto, which made the 
world congress possible, and with «Mr. 

î Howell, was associated Mr. J. O. Mc- 
1 Carthy and other Canadian enthue- 
Ilasts. Rev. J. G. Shearer of Toron
to, spoke for the Canadian delegates 

let the opening; Rev J. W. Southam, 
Of Winnipeg, spoke on "Brotherhood 
and Religion”; Bishop Brewing o<* 
Toronto and Rev. T. W. Davidson of 
Montreal, on "Brotherhood and the 
League of Nations”; Gal. Davis, of 
Hamilton, led the discussion on “The 
Press and the Brotherhood” ; Rev. J. 
T. Cosby Morris, of London, npoke at 
the Lord Mayor's reception in Mansion 
House; Rev. E. B. Lanceley of To
ronto, took part in the great service 
in the City Temple at which Premier 
Lloyd George gave his wonderful ad
dress; Rev. J. W. Williamson, of St 
John, was leader of the congress mus
ic; Rev. C. L. Mclrvine, Hamilton ; 
Rev. W. H. Harvey, Hespeler; Rev. 
M. C. Flatt, Winnipeg; Rev. John Go- 
bum, of Midland ; E. B. Terr y berry, 
of Woodstock; Roes Smith, of Lon
don; F. R. Yule, of Montreal; Dr. R. 
C. Manly, of Saskatchewan; J. R. 
Sayre, of Calgary; Rev. A. F. Mac- 
Kenzle, of Toronto; Rev. A. P. Lat
ter, of Winnipeg and other Canadians 
were heard either In public meetings 
or In council. The great Labor Lead
er, Peter Wright, became one of the 
party coming home, and was foremost 
Brotherhood speaker on the Empress. 
When the World Brotherhood Federa
tion elected Its officers the following 
Canadians were chosen : Thomas How
ell, Associate Secretary for North 
America ; J. O. McCarthy, CaL Davis, 
Dr. J. G. Shearer, Rev. J. Coburn 
and Rev. J. W. Southam. Executive.

The World Congress and the forma- 
tion of the World Brotherhood Fed
eration show that “Humanity has 
struck its tents,” as says General J. 
C. Smuts, “and once more is on the 

Many signs indicate that 
humanity is trying to find Its way 
into a better world orcer. And the 
Brotherhood Congress which met In 
the City Temple. London, September 
13th, 19M», is one of the significant 
signs of promise.

From the Inside this Congress means 
that the Brotherhood movement now 
claims a definite status and place as 
a great force in the main current of 
the world's life. From the outside it 
provides evidence in the presence, of 
delegates from twenty different coun
tries that there is a widespread re
sponse to the Brotherhood message 
throughout the world. These two as
pects of the movement find concrete 
expression In the creation of à* per
manent International organization to 
be known as the World Brotherhood 
Federation.

In a real sense the tfongress bad its 
Inception in the feeling of a few men 
on both sides of the Atlantic that the 
time had come for Brotherhood men 
to get together and take counsel. The 
actual beginning of the Congress is 
found in the visit during last spring 
to Canada and the United States of 
Mr. William Ward and Mr. WtiHam 
Heal, of London The call issued by 
the British National Brotherhood 
Council invited Brotherhood men of 
all lands to meet and consider what 
ther spirit is saying unto men, and to 
ask what we can do to create the 
brotherly spirit among the nations. 
Large credit for the development of 
the plans mast be given to the Chris
tian Men’s Brotherhood Federation of 
Canada, and especially to its Secre
tary, Thomas Howell, of Toronto.

Saturday afternoon. September 18th. 
was named as the first gathering of 
the Congress. An enrollment showed 
that twenty countries were represent
ed by 276 delegates. Of these 57 were 
from Canada and 15 from the United 
States.

It Is impossible here to give any 
detail of the proceedings, 
is to be published at an early date 
giving the addresses and discussions 
in fuIL This will be a valuable en
cyclopedia of Brotherhood informa
tion.

Several noteworthy things may be

J
UOaseel, Germany, Oct. 15.—(By The 

Associated Press.)—Two Germans, 
formerly of the nobility, who have 
been deprived by the new regime of 
the greater part of their estates, have 
been obliged to sue the new govern
ments for restoration or reimburse 
ment They are the Prince of Wal- 
deck and Pyrmont and the Duke of 
Coburg-Goth a.

The former principality of Waldeck 
and Prymont Is now governed by the 
Diet In Airolsen where the Prince 
owned before the revolution two cas
tles and a vast domain of forest. Af
ter vainly offering to buy these from 
him, the Diet confiscated all the 
Prlnce'ti property promising to pay 
him what the courts snould determine 
to be a fair price.

By one stroke of the pen the com
missioners who now rule the new Free 
State of Gotha, confiscated the pro
perty of the Duke of Cobnrg-Gotha 
estimated to be worth 65,000 marks 
and this without offer of remuneration. 
The commissioners who wore Spart- 
aoists took forcible possession of the 
ducal buildings, estates and bank ac
counts and, In 24 hours, the Duke was 
stripped of everything ne owned.

The other portion of the duchy, Co- 
bnrg-Gotha, has reached a financial 
agreement with the Duke.

Both Prince and Dune have sued 
the new governments, in the case of 
the Duke, the court which sits in 
Gotha has obtained a legal ruling from 
government attorney that confiscation 
with renumeration is illegal, so that 
the Duke is likely to recover his 
money or be paid for his property. 
After all, Me, for Dunes, Princes and 
other nobility in Germany today Is 
unhappy.
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$ I •> In a truly prophetic
FROM HERE AND THERE.

The Presbyterian Uhurcai in Van- 
ada Is responsible for 3,000,000 peo
ple. in 12,000 villages in Central In
dia. Its staff of 86 Is at work in IX 
of the 44 strategic centres In this field. 
Eighty-four are needed.

Zto

by Accept '’California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you ere sure your 
child Is having the beet and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love its delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions for child's dose on each 
bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother I You must say “California.”

David Lloyd George, 
the City Temple was by ticket, but 
thousands pushed and pleaded for ad
mission to the building, 
dress, marked by eloquence, humor 
and power, the Prime Minister dis
cussed some of the questions before 
the world at this time, and showed the 
necessity ot confidence and goodwill 
In all grades In society and amoving

When a film of scenes among the 
cannibals was shown at the Gaiety

>th
Giimoar’s, 68 King St. In an ad-Premier Gen. J. C. 

Africa; President imras
?ld
set

rOnly One -BROMO QUININE”
To gat the genuine, call for full name 
IAXATIVB BROMO QUININE Tab 
lets. Look tar signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Coras a Gold In One Day. StOPPOSITION IàThe delegates were of one mind In 

believing that the time had come to 
effect some ldnd of permanent world 
brotherhood organisation. After tree 
discussion a constitution was finally 
adopted providing for a world, brother
hood federation.

CTB

CONVENTIONea- 30 c,
the

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this (hat a .change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every1 
part of the Province.

-he

PIUSES Y
The motto of the federation Is the 

words ot Christ; “One is your Master, 
even Christ, and all ye are brothers.”

The officers elected were as follows;
President—John Clifford, D.D., Lon

don.
Vice-Presidents — Dr. Robert. É 

Speer. New York; Dr. T. Albert 
Moore, Toronto; Premier Jan Smuts, 
South Africa.

Secretary and Commissioner—Wil
liam Ward, London.

Treasurer—William Heel, London.
Rev T. Sykes, ot London, was 

elected as European Associate Secre
tary. and Mr. Thomas Howell, of To
ronto. as Associate Secretary of North 
America. __

The constitution provides 
world brotherhood council, made up 
of ten delegates froth every nation 
with a brotherhood organisation. It 
also provides for the election by the 
council of delegates from other nations 
which do not at present have 
tlonal brotherhood organisation.

The congress also adopted a broth
erhood message and challenge. This 
cadis attention to the fact that while
the nineteenth century __
world a neighborhood, it remains for 
the twentieth century to make the 
world a brotherhood. It calls atten
tion to the fact that the sorrows and 
troubles of the world, social Indus
trial and international, are due to 
broken brotherhood.
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i! CTANFELiyS has met 

^ the test et good under
best material —■ Miss Florence Snell, head operaL 

In* nurse of the Moncton Hospital, 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. B. 
Wetmore, Hampton.

wear
unshrinkable—perfect fit, 
long service, warmth, and 
freedom of movement,— 
and has proved the best. 
Sold by all leading dealers.

pies of brotherhood in all the rela
tions of life.

4. The dedication of ootraelhres and 
all to the task and privilege of seek 
lng the reorganization of the Indus
trial order upon the basis of brother-

I*I BRINGS OUT
HIDDEN FLAVORSb
of many of the “ordin
ary" dishes you eat. 
It discovers delicious 
flavors that you can 
never know of until you 
add a dash of

*3tands Strenuous Wfear* Mod* tnCemhénettm* and Tim*pitot wilt, In full 
length, ktm end elbow length, end

dSSUr (püSüï""’ 5,w"
hood, and In expression of Its spirit.

5, The dedication of ourselves to 
the superlative work of emphasizing 
the brotherhood of mankind, of se
curing an effective League of Na- 
tions, and the cultivation of that in
ternational spirit which will make 
the League a reality and a power.

6. The development and unifica
tion of men's organizations to the end 
that all men of kindred spirit may ap
ply themselves to the sympathetic

The epecval study of eocial conditions and bring 
task of the men of goodwill and the to bear a united purpose In the de- 
brotherly spirit is to knit up the fence of what is wholesome and wor- 
strands of onr broken humanity Into a thy. and in the rectification of evils 
great new bond of brotherhood. It and inequalities that stand In the way 
summons men throughout the world to of brotherhood, 
exemplify brotherhood In their 
lives, to Interpret the principles of 
brotherhood in their full scope and 
power, and to strive for the recon
struction of the social, industrial, in
ternational, and church life upon the 
foundations of brotherhood.

It is proposed to hold a world broth- 
erhood convention in America next 
year, when the constitution will be 
fully ratified and the federation be
come a fact. The Canadian and Am
erican delegates were Instructed to 
make necessary arrangements for this 
convention In Washington, Philadel
phia. or possibly Detroit or Buffalo, In 
the latter part of April, 1920.

Following the Congress the Canad
ian and American delegates held sev
eral conferences to consider their spe
cial tasks, and to plan their future 
work. The following general sugges- 
tions were adopted, and are now com
mended to the Provinces end the 
States :

1. The naming of the third Sunday 
In March as World Brotherhood Day, 
with such exercises as may be fit
ting for the fullest observance of 
the day.

2. The frequent ex*ange of visits 
of representatives of Canada and the 
United States who shall interpret and

\\Witte fee temple thawing it rig hit
and I

made the

LEAiPERRWS Stanfield's limited, 
Truro, N. S. ,,,nts SAUCE
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emphasize the Brotherhood message.
3. The preparation of such mater

ial in the form of articles, lessons and 
papers as shall Interpret the princi-

from your “ Extra

;s. It has been in 
ill in service.
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mentioned. First is the large space
given to the brotherhood by the Lon
don papers. Some men have said that 
this congress won a larger recognition 
from the press than any other relig
ions gathering for thirty years.

Another ie found In the personnel 
of the congress. Sunday morning the 
Lord Bishop of London preached In 
St. Paul's a remark a b - sermon on 
“Brotherhood.” which in a real sense 
sounded the keynote to the congress. 
On the same day in Westminster 
Abbey Canon de Candole spoke on 
the religion of brotherhood, and Dr. J. 
Fort Newton, in thi* City Temple, 
spoke on the brotherhood of mankind. 
In thousands of churches throughout 
Brils in brotherhood 
also given. Then a congress that can 
bring u> Its platform each men ss 
IM Robert Cecil and Prof. Gilbert 
Murray, Mr. Arthur Henderson and 
Sir Harry Johnson le 
notable

rf
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The flower fragrant lather 
of Baby’s Own Soap, n M
akin-healing and so pleasant
that five generations of Cane- 

have adopted it ee 
their Standard toilet end

Experience has justified this 
confidence, and because it is 
"BcstForBsby*'—Baby’s Own 
Sosp is “Best FOR YOU." 
Je«U
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Limited
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Buy Furs 
Now

a

Our Stock
of the season's lat
est fur vogues is 
complete.

Our designer,
. have built 

plete line of fur 
pieces that we are 
proud to have carry 
our
vite your inspection

H. MONT JONES, Ltd.
New Brunswick’s Only 

Exclusive Fur House

a corn-

label. We in-

1
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Don’t buy a suit or coat without 
knowing who made it!

If you buy low-priced clothes- these days, you must necessarily get poor 
materials, but if they are well made that is more than half the baf 1 -«d
will go a long way towards giving you value for your money.
Buy, if possible, the best It’s cheaper in the end.

'Fashion-Graft Clothes bear 
the hall-mark oi quality and 
everything they make has 
their brand label attached.

This label is a positive guar
antee, from the makers, of 
value tor your money; fit, 
finish and thorough tailoring.

Don’t fail to look tor it.
SOLD AT THREE HUNDRED POINTS IN CANADA

SCOVIL BROS., LTD. =1St. John, IN. B.
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ttemtttuu Herald : There le e report 

to Multireel thei Bit t«titter tlutiltt. 
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ht IhuMe It l« to he hotted the report 
will be etitborltetltely ivtttredleted 
tlooio i« too hkt end oeettil e Utah to 
be «helved el no eritleel a time in the 
blatort of hie ttrovlnoe end eotthtry

ST, JOHN, N. Ik, MUNtiVT, OV-VOWM M, tblb, toon Aw, Utats e elntohi alve me eentthin* hard, wy dont yon. I eed, And 
I threw one en hem* e llvkerleh one. end it would ,>r went rile to my mouth H it hadeet t hit one or my fruhl teeth aud Whites* on aud 
fell eh the eaYemeni.

I*,|î"îu}>f?all* vl Hit' Mr rvuut tooth? I and. And I throw an
other one nit, and it hit I he «onto tooth and went nn the nawment 
ton, Item* a red one. ,

Wb dont you eitotll ynu eaht, and aare timet red Joe 
Aw abut Itb, you know It all, dual you? I eed. And I thww I wore 

nu end they el Mbhlleed off my teeth, me saying, Ah, heek, met» ell 
tot going to try, i knew t nth do It. 1 dent *lee a darn wnatkar you
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Jaetlmatad at tjen.bfte tette, »r t,H»e 
Dot urea ter than the Itwdrear a re rat*. 
The bey oron la a lutaner owe, bele* 
placed al I Ml,nee,eon loae,

The en tele eroe le eifeeied to he 
ine.iitithtiee tmehete, whioh te «bout 
Mine,bee ebon tin the other bend 
tbt eweet eotetu ,me le e humeer 

hein* iihi,eee,eee bttehele, or 
fh.mtn.ene more then the flve yeer »v*r 
eye. The oottoh eroe le tho only other 
erne o( litttMrtshce whieh I» short, 
ann the breepeoi I» tor It,900 torn 
In le», whieh 1» t.eee.eoe Uelew «ho 
hie-year «vernie

“tto the whole the IBI* eroe afford, 
an amble «ilPbly," .eye Mr Rsta 
brooks, Chief of the Bureeu of Cron 
BkUthktei et Welltmtton, “but the 
public need not think the fermer een 
etenit reduettoh in erleei The onto 
ebnnee 1 «ee le tor e eevih* m the 
eon of dlewbutlen - hetwoee the 
gtoilucur end eimeUMT.*

o, n, r, coNhterteNe.

The olbetel exehtaauea ot the re 
tuned eerviee to Pelaee Mnie tatand 
aarrtee the deliehttol lafurwatWa that 
tot* eoeditlen le du* to one trie ot 
to* ear ferry being «beetle* i awl the 
mama that toe Oveaulimited, whieh 
earrle# mew* thaa eery eer «ht, of 
lb* eaeeengere bound tor Wa,e 
Murant tabtml and all Veeer Oanadwn 
watt foe that lhewinee. fade to o<«i 
ueet wt»b the eolttary tri» mette by 
vba ear ferry eeidi dee t* tteetu»- iht 
eat ferry le«ve» hetnre re Ocoee 
I,united arrive» quite an.

Tail («etnuatlou Ilf the situation »a 
gleeh by I'reeldem rtunue of the 
Canadian National Railways I» yen 
teelly eleer hui not ontlroly eetlefao- 
inry, especially to these who ere com, 
ton,el in welt el etaekvtlle for twenty 
le. heure tor eonneotien with tint 
terry Neither hue It bmught winter! 
to the huameee men of Vrmee Rilwertl 
nieml who in iheir lenteiutn «re eum> 
yielled to depend on the metis fur « 
went proportion ot nhelr hasmeue 
And while they ndiell very wllllnily 
Indeed the Ineemtou» «ImplltMiy of 
thee Idem Hanna's ereeenlallon ot 
t«et», they ere net «hie to remue thaï 
hit word» we mm very niuelt wmfert 
ei eneduregement, rhtrm* the sum- 
met nmnlhe the ear ferry nntke» two 
trie» dully, mi'l indeed ». ihe run 
due» not take mure then half en hou» 
the hum tnlghl eroe» even oftehe» 
during daylight hour» Run with the 
shortealag day. iHfheiilile. in ttaviga 
lion are eaeerleneed el Ihtft Morde» 
and mr ihi» re».on It t« wuenlered 
«dvieahle lint to keep the torry out 
toi tnt» ai pipi,i Naturally toe toe»
which would oeeur to enyone living lu 
ipese provmw. would he to advent 1 
thr runnlitg time of the liventi UmlV 
ml iied other wnneeue* irelue no 
iIihi Hie whole dur need not tiec»*- 
snrlly be warned m Rackvllle This, 
however, did not aepeol to iltoee re- 
aponelble for ihv pre-eel winier tittle 
ltiMe, nor dirt It eeeni advisable to 
them to t'onelder Hu John In the mat- 
U r a» all A «real many people Iravel 
vl» the Ovsen UlMlWd, even apart 
from ihe boldere of ahhuaf passée, a ml 
a vooelrtefntile number id I tome m e 
desfinwl for Ml John. They Imre been 
given nn oppoftUhlly to marte tinnnev' 
i,on, but every fsnllty for spemllna 
part of a day In Mnnelun, uilmirin* 
in. pmgressiyene»» of ihe rmlway 

indulging le the gaieties of II» 
, .rarely, or, a» wa» formerly lue vu» 
•cm Wllh the résilient» of that viw, 
walehtog (he ira toe go It» «rhlentiy, 
judging from Mr tlanno'» iltofninalton 
eepieuaiion, (be aiinalltm 1* to eon- 
t.noe a» at preeeni.

Patti1» beet Curtain
ttuftulo I'eutmeretull Itoe older ouee 

of this geuvrution were the uXorv foi 
tun « U- In the enjoyment of the talent 
ot Advhnn radii. Inn it te a dull soul 
Imleetl that has not been vheered or 
Impreaeiel by the simple eottge made 
famous by title *re*t prima donna 
Her death at an advatived ago la a 
dlaltoi t toes to the WUeleal world, but 
her life had been a long and useful

•UttAlhi

Price $6.00

Me a vfrrs
Si H,fyuufÆœsmmitm

pant» end ate them, toe pertendlhg not tn he taking eny Ihtirtit,
;tut?•PhM

Af 36* 0

NR
King M. I r

nttp ^Jhi
netting the support end nwtatohoe 
along tiie nhovn line.

I remain, ynur obedient eervaftt,
XV. W. MBt.VltitJI, 

BaetPlorenoevlIle, H, H.

nermiNQ IN bN6i»ANB.

6,' where- whef*, gnedim»» only know»,

tdi1 tomorrow'll be ihe mnrrteat day 
In ell the |Maetne year;

Mo he eu re tu eall me early, ihe v*h gate here.

ttemfert In Rture,
My deer," tooettvd Ills initient, al 

he tossed reetleisly on bis tied, "It's 
the rtuetor tin thtohni* oi. Hie bill 
will he lerrlblel"

“Never mind, leseph," «eld his 
wife eoneollhglyi “Tull Itnow, Ibere'» 
the Iheuranee Mlohev1 -Answer», Imh-

buper Rptlenlni,
Waehlh*tnh Pn»t: Although the war 

I» over ami avluaj If net tevhtiieal 
p»ve prevail», the t’htved mate» n 
fare to fare with a augur famine 
whtrh le neeeaeltnttog the rv-eslshll.h 
blent of Ihe rationing plan House 
wive» are unable to van P» much fruit 
for winter Use as they would like, 
bevmme of a shortage of sugar, and 
grneera are furred tn pnreel It out to 
the euetomere to email

ptd

&
Vbefore At the Plighting 

of the Troth------The following 0(Brers nr* taeetted 
as retlHh* to the Bfltllh tlllli 
Lieut R. IV Héros» t I- R. Adlerd, 
forestry ; A. Thbtoeott. New Hrub»- 
wink.

TO OHKOK DIIOROtR,

HdUthe heetoutol el the rlh* marks the etep «upretne lb the 
IHe ot botttutiriudi

TH1 RNQAOkMkNT RINO
akould be selected, therefore, with torn regard to pur
ity to uutiUy add design, which form the ohereoterle- 
tie» ef o*r eetoet ehowfug which coutorleet

lOUTAIRk OlAMONOk.
end duett* effeets, either diamond* only, or tn com 
Mtutiton with pearls, emeralds, rubles, and other Pte- 
Idov.1 atones, we luette your critical Inapetftkm ot 
thee* good*-

UlienHtleeNcwion W, Baker, Rev retar* ret 
Wm in ihe tinned Rtatee tlovernmeht, 
is an eddrees made » tow dey» ege 
before »u importaul mercahtlle con, 
vtnihto, outlined tor the Bret time 
Ihe attitude »f ihe Wuehlngton doe 
eihevhl toward I he»* who ere et- 
Umptlng tu Incite labor to act! of 
violence and to interference with ihe 
utrtnal operations of in country. Ybi* 
entire»» came on tile day following an 
eeteildid meeting of Ihe federal 
Cabinet and la generally regetded a» 

been atitooriietl by Preeldent

Caution In The Wood».
Mettant t'vmmerelal: The open »ea- 

eoh on deer he» begun and also Ihe 
Inrush of sportsmen to the Maine 
woods, although the number will he 
greatly tncreaeed as the weather grow» 
colder. Tim deer are reported to lie 
fairly plentiful end It la ntepcled that 
the autumn will lie a more aucresetul 
idle then to Him punt few years, end 
that a return will lie Had to the rondl 
tloha prevMIlhe nefnre the war 

he ratine freuuentlng the wood» In 
ecerch of game am urged to take all 
precaution, against accident, tutor- 
inbly the hunting aeeeon In Maine 
hrlh*» a ecritme In», of life, Rome ate 
hilled by the enrôla»» handling of their 
own I!rearm», other» through tit» 
leapHrtseim*» of othrr sport much 
There ha, been ah effort to curb this 
caretessimy. by la* and pensons 
guilty of etii'h hate hero charged mid 
eentehvetl fur mmialaughlef, alihnugh 
the conn, hare gehmailt doali len 
lelltly wilh Mich offenece, revoghtolhe 
the lack of ihleht.

don

Mi THE EDITOR’S MAIL 1

Something 
Which Never 

Changes

» ---------- .»
RMOB*tghlVF.N6B8.

Rt. John. N. B., 
net. is, tele,

«

Hd I tor Standard:
Am Ihtoreeted til yolir article Issue 

October ill, dealing with I'rogrceelve- 
MCa» lb Rt. John

Juet think how murk taster Rt 
Jtihh. would grow It the water power 
pour and almut «nr dly was harness 
ed mid utilised tu develop eloctrlo 
power.

A thm aero»» tile line to the heigh 
button Btnle of Maine show» whal 
cheap power Ha* meant for that 
vnUhf.ft.

New Brunswick has rir»r« which 
van tie called fleers. Make com 
mental dee of the#, and gltc an Ini 
petu» tu todunfry, a bittuti for tmr 
towns nod villages and a lament 
In our wlittle prot Him. New Bruns- 
wink with Its numi ,-niis t illway lines 
and ItttUMlIe waterways I» fnrurvd 
a» regards irttogpiiHalum facilities, 
now Id edcouragr indmlry, farming 
nod the derelophnmi id natural re 
•nurcMi

trCRGUSON & PAGE

:mnRMic
*haring

Wlledh. I , H
Mr Maker «taieil (hot durtoa Ihs 

pieceding week lelegraphlc advices 
bed been sent to every Rials gnver 

in Ihe Union to Ihe effect that 
In the créai of disorder, rioting or 
tuicrfercitce valcttlaMd lo imped» ih» 
ppgipcrlliy of the vnuhtry, federal 
Itsiiips may he feijueeled wilhoui pre 
limliwry notice and will lie available 
immrdlaleiy on reveipi of such rm 
unset fur use against the elements 
rcepuneibl» for Ills condition» glvlug 
rise to cuoiltlatot. At its same lllttt 
at »ry tatrp* commaudef to the ttbllwl 
Plates was not Hied tn hold himselt 
Hi rcadlhess mol to respood with all 
the force» under hie control to any 
such resioest* as might he received 
[lotis governor», m employ Ml» men to 
subduing riot» mid lu cbeohing the 
sptead of disorder Ity such means a, 
tnlghl seem heel. In abort, the whole 
military machine of the United Rime, 
hat been plated al I lie disposal of toe 
various R laies by a federal (lovera- 
in, a*, which Is determined that lHa 
radicals, the eklremials, and I He Bol 
shevl.le cuH heeled wllh labor or 
mbvrwise, who are eiideavuftog- I» 
appose organised society and to defy 

WORLD'* NEfeOS ,tl, jaws of Ihe eutihlf», sHell ha 
treated as eoy olbcf tflmtoals The 

Araofdtog to a teparl jus! Issued by lf||(wl, u| lh, (|„terfim,„( i, not ah- 
the fiepartoleh! of Agtlonliur" al m„temeots Is bate
Washington, the piwdlc'doM mai j<)( ^«ir otrjeef' (He improtement of 
mere Wvitkl lie famtoe in great area. (|(,(|)(| ^ofidltlOUS, the reeopnlllo* of 
hi oauee of the world snarled» of food ||l(l flwlll, „/ goygere to organise to 
are discredited The report cohotodes (j|pJf „„„ the adoption of
that t»l" >•»''* *f«p Is Mimdeht hi of securing Higher
lake cafe of the wofM's needs, and „f mutf farnrahle CIMlfh-
tiiaf Ihe problem no* l« "«» of effsc- ,uw.4, »,8pioytomil but Is d-tot 
lit* illutflPtSflito faking wheal, toe ,,pp,,,sd t# Ptwleesnees, 10
dsontoaHt factor to II» sltiwflon, the |fie „|„p(|Ml #( mctfiods cgfcul*ti<d lo 
foiled Rlatcs has a crop of P2«,»00. of ttofeM of to tot-rtor'
ll«n bushels; rained al fa.omi .MfMWO, ,mnec»»siirlly With Ihe wort leg out 
« ar'rtineu tuitm.m «si iYe«r- jpmHods by which tho court-
the Itolted Plates eotistifnptloo of 8ope. lo (.-establish Itself oh a
wheat par capita 1» busnoMi end w Briefly, actuel werfgre
after eeflfng asid- nue Bol Ml b|gt net ween Planned
for bon» consumpllog, the Untied ^^n-nt and fb. lawless eloHiofif 
Pinto. Will here heady doojppjiw w)||e]| lh lh, p,rt f,„ (eoOtils 
bi/sbcis for s»P id. In pre-war Mww* ()(|f wlblng uroubl* to
itoUrt-m mZmlZ •»» n„, Mll„

T, ,'m, Z Z toi mm A BA'*6tN HlHUZZn* fo such . height
acre made Her (report wae »s7,en v tbit pgesltm owny choliod him.
bfl*h«l* Tbo noftrpoeli nr set It—

Tfln Wato iiglon aufhortties esll The mysterious collapse of s- ffis eolbir rose In stroh * height
male (bob Loboda Vu.lfaMa nod Af John s Wales sCfVto* a Weob of so Tlibf feehlob bearlr rmobed btof.

ego and tire failere of f'lty Hell lo ,nd be
plodder anyone in the rifle «-mp’ .y mi (Hal romp, end soaked
cnpbbto of dealing wfl* too sKnation, 
sirmrid gffeef afsotom to a coed,into 
which is fun of danger tirery enifi 
y»i«f pipe lb (ft. Jobb obfefs fhe cify 
by tie- Marsh Bridge, and between 
tb»( bridge and Hay market Siprarç. 
where dlafdbdttob begfbe, (here fa a 
congeetiob of piping, a com pi,carton 
of mains, a rrmM-piltbg of heavy pipe 
tree- whom la n«fwibg leea fbae a 
standing Ibfrfaftob to diaadwr. A 
erfiobs break lb on* of these pip*» al 
ilrin critical point wotud in an profs 
aMIHy faavlt in no undermining the 
otkefa as far bring afrobi a weakefting 
r,f ikn whole group Tbere, lb a apace 
of o*iy a ccorpse of bubdend yaede. I»
Icorbd a rentable net week of wafer 
ombre of Vlfei importance to (be safe 
(y of too ctry. Tbere (be wltial die- 

roe Amerieab ccvbwtron fake* piece: fkffrrr are Mean
car crop tor trn re MM.mjm ed s6 (he importodrt gates and rafres,
swkeMcaa compwfeg wbk fAgd.raWJWO »,of in swoff, fw wboto #*tor dffppfy TkapMW*» «wm b« fansm dowg, (be
to f#f#i (dm barter strop M «rfimated of to fa ctly depend* opens too eedkfi JVÏ^!?*****; au .

/ - dktf, swkav Ad.r, >--w - Miititi i -, tgtoe ftaw, Aji fku f|f|. - ..b tA mAm Mf/jnn.1 And F Irtm T RTTp>70-r* W'* M gGl ft onsiNdJ0\ ilP>.ntW' •rmy mrrtfTrtIw, wlfrCIf rrt ftom’.f rJAl, Or . rIN r lirilv? TltfCK OT imtiffd Rrcynirvi itif (tÊdêflt Mf# &f Ml'
* toad ksac y eer, gsm to toe comiiv* of stooto trti rt* swrtoce oarriea to# btffk rwe ireet wo «to

prewtorttob; and too Dwtowswof crop nr our-ofdow* traffic. #* torn Mom wfto «dd fttogo, nothing moro,
• (. Ptocaef »d iimm, too swmo be imporrobf of eg ptffdto esrrrtoos wo Aedoaf totob^e* too toofffofptoeo.
' tom year note tor year* iwon mm*m to yd*ce moybe, ew mo floor

The nee crop, wkhse lo grewwg to etsr coetoiormo to toft mve otory wf*

the I Rile diffeceere* 
of style, acttliig andrf. ,T»

talue you «face no It

nW OH «1IR ttW*t îtaHH

feeSE
fmwwlltm Jill to
lhÇl|iwriatot» of Ita

i!
I USED TO rORGETBUt r“I Cannot 

Go”
tlttitOUB heudache npollfl 

m*ny an expected enjoy-

l;,ir:1' —but ndw 1 ca«y ■ neat little mm l«P ESQ Memo Book 
thkt turn ewky In my veil 
pocket. It’k ko thin end com
pact I never know It’e there 
*Hll 1 need It, I celt take out 
and replace sheets In a second 
—there’s no deed matter In 

'// It and the lode* makes It slm- 
fj pie to locate the Item 1 want. 
L Let us show you how they 

will help you.
Prlnlsra and office duimtsn

IT. JOHN, N. ».

the Leek f1

| A BIT OF VERSE ! ment.
When the condition ot the 

liver Is neglected, blllouenese 
seems to become chronic and 
Teeure every two or three 
Weeks, with severe sick head
aches. ^

^ Why hot get eight aftee thla 
trouble and end it by using lit. 
ChaM'i Kidney-Liter Pille to tectora 
ihê healtWlhd aotitlty of the lltef.

h
thon* «tu bh #p doubt 
tu youf mihd, he«i#*a 
tho tHHflt «lêtml 
omHxoh wlli nhtiw 
twyfH-t hfliluiiu';yjSAVSÂt^

licfeMs WHICH arc al- 
w*M found, to Ihc 
tofertor. arid ctitiac-
m #8

THE COWARD.
I Hidel be oft owl a long lime gone be

fore ihe silting comes hack, 
nature ihe last snow meMe and runs, 

hefni-c II» llfal bird slugs,
Before 0» heart's Ihe like of a here 

wllh yelpin' hounds ou Its 
teach

Wllh l.Hc old sounds ohd tile old 
sights and the Unto1 of hkw-
fledged wlsgs.

1 must he off and a long Way oft be
fore Ihe spring comes on,

Before Hie bodges are comm1 green 
the Ways (bit f used in go.

“fis w dl emmgh on « winter's night 
for s lad lo «It by his lone,

Biti I Hi dreadin' Ihe time when Pire- 
Bn's pipos sing tip from Ihe 

below.

I must bo off and a long way off 
Ihefo's no tide to bid me slay, 

And she add I he map of her choie* 
may laugh af eceto' « fool de
part.

I most be off and a long time gobe b» 
fore spring comes ibis wsy, 

Before fhe eight of a child of bets 
wobltl leaf I fie strings of me 
heart

Tbeodoala tisffleob, to Mafpsr'a

sneWSethili* yours,
I'PBOIftiflTIU*,1'

» an

------------MW--
LAIIIIen ANIt tttiNTI WMtdNi-

Mleotors ot Uwlofon and Victoria, I 
bog lo eellclt poor .nppori lb I hie elec-

My medio will he. to encourage to 
Ihe atftmge.it jmsslftle way all legls- 
lalloh in Ihe miorest of our agflcui-
IIINil life

I -am hoi in favor of a high 
tariff nor free mule, but win encour
age a tariff nulled to dtif needs, and 
which Will lend lo develop our re 
sources and siimtilolc tho indneirlnl 
life of out I loin lu ion. I cannot «ap
port free trade al this Would moan 
direct tafruHon I will promise, ho*, 
ever, to ehrmrhuw and support a free 
lalefchnhge ot oUf farto product.

Knowing Ihc gfem sncrlflco oUf 
boys made In too great world struggle 
just ended, end oaring passed through 
etrtn* of Ihc hiirdeblpi fnyeelf, I feel 
It toy duly I» nroleet fhe interests of 
Ihe rrrlUrtici -nab to «very poeslbl* 
wav.

All other inctdtofMI (bml cofne be 
fore parliament will be given pry in
dependent ronsntofsMM, alwats keep 
In* before o» Ihe great problem of 
rtieopelfUM.kOI, which, 
nwnfe, will feodlre (be tttod icrtoue 
Ihrdlgbte end lodepePdeml nMloo,

The lime li »(. abort I will he uoabl* 
lo eaB op if,» cleelera persoosiiy, so

V?dly.
P-B ARNES 4 CO., LTD,Mtiêfi

(loll.
Hickfl ninttiHHd uu«1- 
lit l« it lUtiftnffl ht-tfi- f4uir ““ aoWEafot; kftSas^..JTSS:

hey d*Ê-âH»êment» RO011 rtlnapheor 
with the uis of this well-known ,

D. K. MCLAREN, Ltd.
MANUPACTuneis»

Genuine
tNGLISM-OAK-TANNED
LEATHER BELTING
Pullara, Luca Leather Belt reetenere 
Main 1111 so Genets »t.M. John.R. A UesTW

POOD 9UPPI * medicine.
to AMPLi POM pm a dosa es cl», a bet, «II deilere, 

en BUminion, Bales A Co., Ltd., turonlo.
line

yipii

üdfltltÈAte

LONDON TRIMS UP 
ITS PROFITEERSOHANOI Off TIM*.

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Gib, etc.
M. C. AGAR

for convenience of tfp*ration 
of Iho fnnndlau National Kys.
Valley Rectlop between St. John and 
Centreline will be tun on Baetero 
Standard Time on and after (ltd lfNh 
and not under Atlantic Standard True, 
as shown In stlrertlsemonts «nd finie 
table, llndor Baetern Standard Ttote 
Ihc passu* r train on Tuesday»
Thursdays (nd Ratdfdeye Will be 
shown as leaving al 11.60 noon and 
Mlsed Traill on Mondays, Wednesday* 
and Prldaye al 6.00 a. in. Traeellr.fi 
arc advised to keep In mind the dlf- 'Phone âlêL
fetauoe between fcssiern Standard ______________

Atlantic Standard Tito*.

trains 
on the J

Otie Given Heavy Fine lor 
Excessive Charges oh Tin
ned Salmon.

ihoiK* ni JHftifllcn road, flermondsey, 
tihd tooley ttruet, war fihed £106 iOe., 
liultidlrtg ciffite, nt the To We F Bridge 
Bh1l6« Votiht, yosterdtiy, for APlllii# 
thihed (tttifuofi at nn ëxres» Jjflco.

L'IüfIo owftrs «nd WllllaiTi Oeorgr? 
Mtirrte, tiFaltattihtfl tit the «hops, wore 
ill hod £4 »hd (îdfltF tat »linltor 
IMilMli

it wfw elated thtit In one ease 2e. 
4 l-2d. Wa* rhftrxod ln»tet»d at la. 
,1 id., «hd Ih the other la. 8 1-$M. 1ft 
etetid (ft Iti. 8 1-2d. Thp defence wati 
thtit the oterehtirge* Wet« mlstakeg, 

Mr. dill, 4he magLstftite—It Is odd 
that these overcharge* «hottld both 
hate been made oft the game day.— 
fxrftdtrfi Bi|irea«.

A BIT OP PUN

!4am well
Subdued.

"Id vour cook a good eue, JonesÎ 
Plie sets she is."

'■Whsrt do yee think about l(f' 
“Man, ft* been married long 

enough in «at what's set before toe 
sod never think:'

Union Street, St, John, N, B.

and

A* mêONAklLÊ PMI6ÊTHI

Find Out Akoot 
Yow Eye*

Very often eye attain aglafa 
sKhoPgh tidk* la «tod. Tho 

may eteu be unusually 
Th« etrato nhewo to 

other ways, duck ee headaches, 
nervouenees, tttcdv «titiee or 
watering oyse. !» ta a drain 

eafUr a*d

There fa only oho rewwfir- 
propefly fitted gtoeetsl, 
i**g cipcrlence, and she 
modern tontines nnsble 
«serf* yon most effkdehtiy to 
the teetihg of eyes and the fit
ting of glasses Thera fa do

«««tine will b»ve » surpipe or am»#: 
for eeporf nt m.nncMn hterbels 
frtdla le short Mïom.Or» htrshels. and 
will, Il le eetlmeled, Os*» lo Import 
«bout docoonre, ro ovoid tontine ft 
Is eenmaled (hot North sod Boer- 
m Norope, IhrHrdlu* toefteauy, Ane- 
I fie and ttefy, bsfe » deflrll of »*«/ 
orOpsOh weebefe. throrgh heller cfopi 
may bar* bee* raised to (b»s« at ■»» 
(bas are supposed. Bor *wi.i*ri*g fb- 
eerpto# uoaruef (be short**» (be world 
bee a neb eurptod for (be year of Mr 
eeegw) suebois. Ton i# *ot « fag*» 
wargio, but (be Wuabtogtoo uorbori- 
frer eay if to «oMcieO» to bold price 
rwvefs. oorese waoiputotio* (abed

The limit* Mate* ft» rrop * 
(AOOJrt* boehet* Mree fka* to I»1S, tort 
*er* wm bw nmmn tm
snsport, ood ft* r**b* ***( lo wheat

,UM
him. ■FBIk#- ŒWvfffniw imtjê gftê Obéi bmfjf.

esTAflUSHIOfr 1«Vi

umSftt’JtFffu*,.
we grind our own leutea, toeet 

fog you u service that la 
PROMPT ANN ACOURAtt 

Cena your SMI repair to of.
0. kOYANiH,

She Wes Satisfied.
Me had m»rrled a girt wiib money, 

nhd now she Was worrying as to Which 
he h*d really wanted.

drearest," «be coned, which would 
yen rather ins»--me or toy moueyf 

"Too, dertlugf ' was the «wiling r*
1,1'tlh, JOhhl

“If* true," 

yetsp,

sight
keen

STRIKING 1

Ron h 1 I
111 Chgricffd ktrsifmill hobby, with fhe 

sermewt. "ton see, 
lost yon 1 would «till he 
» large rewetd fo get you

most 
Ui toguile

offer

of u

SEE US FOR PRICES ON 
Genersl EUdrk Edlsoe Mazda Laeps 
HIRAM WEBS 4 SON, UetuM Ceetmten

UtoM M, 267ft-11

the tcstln,
(log Of gll 
guess work. Out Mtsmlontioh 
deter mines tho ciwet condi
tion of your syee. tfoe roust wan# end coil me eerty; 

«th me e«rty, bmStoind doer.r...____ _ will he the buoieet dsry
wove had for tort « yeur 

The Vert Is coming eertyi few touaf 
wake, god wake me, Inn.

There'll be wore work about Ihe hewn 
tho* both of o* ran do.

m
SI Gdimoto Stow* • t M

Jsvveisri and Optlelaoe
!.. «... Q...T

vVx/v w^TvsAJ-^iJiAjiArviArNA,

ash»** (be cereeto.
1»

rwJlAAAoAgttlA,

, (ft

tibtt Is a mo.’'t striking IfuOtopM 
ti ffictloe of tirooblyn. Tbe picture we

«SMftout Newtown Creek district, when

Terr nightshirt's to r»o ova*, lore. 
We fmùw* »<« wwity;

Tow toner steep upon tbe rabfc fo 
toovrosre eovto# day 

fstrr hvmb to fw toe torvret ihtf* My 
nt ***** gem efotkaw,

AM li# mm ood fowdte ore oow*-

cur resffMMff tbwt to (M ***** of aHrpertasre M ewtiewtof 0; dd.OffS.eor
eertewe ecctffewt towre tbe cHf wow» 
tor oompfereiy deprived of ft# wot eg 
wrppvy. not for a few bowed, MR «to
goebsedly tor *****

«es*«S» oeetivrrd greater ttote, toe 
prevbrtto #**f**f average. Tbe crop 

, of bar* mot ***** fw (be tinned
^ffeaeaw «TO sw to* ** f*t*r* ;

AIR
DRIED
MATCHED
SPRUCE

Made (torn metchaht-
ablc Spruce,

$45,00
'Phone Main 1893. 
Rough «md finished 

lumber.

Ths Christie Weed* 
werkhg Ce., Ltd,

tM Efftn Strom

Drawings Iff Color oF Fam
ily Record# and Society 

Memorial*.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Garni,
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

IS Sydney Street 
Phone M

PIEWWEIUNG PRESS, 
3 Market 9q., St, John 1704,

- LANDING! ~
Llneeed Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Llnisred Meal, 
Whole Un»cad

rot* MMftH tew, tAtfu a*u MOttmew

C, Hr nm SON , L1D„ ST, JOHN, N, B,

ia
1
-V1

m

Im** z

I

‘J8.i
m

&
i
8i

UXATED 
IRONN

Dr.Clmse’s
Kidncul i\( if Pills

cm mm

xtv. v. o1d'/i'HTOaSS ' :.y

m
i

*

■
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Mrs. Campbell 
Gains 30 Pounds

e-1Its Physical Benefits " ]
---------- ------------------- r-^TT=aaBamaaamnJ

“THAT LITTLE QAME"j> ■■■ SALEind Laundry V
MHOfe.IC IRON Remarkable Results Obtained 

by Taking Tanlac — Had 
Suffered Thirty Year*.

tîîS.
ON Hit TttWtrS

FOR WUtH .

' ÎKïV

WIU.MW 

SetnieeM 
OPEN » T Women’* Patent Button Boots........ $1.95

Women’s Tan Button Boots 
Women’s High Grey Lace Boots 
Women’s Kid Button Boots 

PUMPS
In Bronze, two shades of Grey, Black, Fawn, 
Patent Colonials in many sizes and widths, 
$1.75 to $5.25.

Dtoiwtt

rmi -tue
.... $3,45

XI
Kw *rn»tos, tenerat hump 

hot* work tad Uuwtrr whtli». 
then trees remit «N6 work 
so* sate Store between Ironie* 
bear* *n* store.

eeeciAL mxtwmh
ttoUabtity, amdenor. «est 

_ . lissa nietrlbttUtm. 
Ontotortabl» Heurts, Oetsrh- 
able tW*. Wsitttt l» tbs.)

|ÉNBIN»TMI
CAitus Mb 
m«sit«k-
litottei

$5.65Tbs publie of today ta sceuetomed 
to ntmnge and unsunl occurrences, and 
the newspapers are filled with sensa
tion after sensation from day to day; 
but in spite ot this the Story of Mrs. 
Wellington Campbell, regarding her re
markable recovery by the use of Tbn- 
lac, would hartly be believed were It 
not for the high character of Mn and 
Mr*. Campbell and the further fact 
that each and every circumstance can 
be established beyond A reasonable 
doubt

Mr. Campbell la a retired Manner and 
rancher. They came from Kingston, 
Ontario, to Calgary Jiwt after tb,e 
great war started and located at 901 
13th avenue, West, where they now 
reside. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have 
five sons, bwo of whom made the su
preme suer Ice Another, who was 
badly wounded, is now working In the 
office of the Canadian Pacific Ballroad 
In Calgary.

“Î am a well, happy woman now," 
said Mrs. Campbell after completing 
her remarkable statement, "and my 
husband remarked just the other day 
that 1 would not be with him now ir 
it had not been for Tanlac."

Following Is a recital of the facts 
Just as Mrs. Campbell related them:

"F\)r the benefit of others I want 
to tell how my health has been no 
wonderfully restored by Tanlac. My 
nge—for 1 am now almost seventy— 
makes R seem all tho more wonderful 
and 1 hope my statement will be the 
cause of others finding health and hap
piness. I had suffered for thirty 
years or more from stomach trouble 
and nerve disorders and about a year 
ago my health became so bad that i 
gave up all hope of ever getting Wen. 
My stomach was in such a bad condi
tion that 1 could not eat a bite of food 
for weeks at a time and tny nerves 

I r> nt « i § •# , |. were shattered completely. It is tm-Lydia E. Pinkh&tn g Vegetable possible to describe the suffering 1
Compound Restored Her 'tent lhruugh and only those afflicted 

U.„hL Lllu 8ame way can have much idea. 1
to neaiUl. tried every known treatment at great

e, .. . --------TTZ----- - expdnse, but the results were always
Perth Amboy, N.J. — "For three <i;st uuragmg.fiHÉIgHEÈI

'earB I suffered With a severe female lived entirely on specially prepared 
trouble, was ner- biscuits and could not even drink a 

had backache cup of tea.
ffA?ÆLihlt ",At thlR t,me 1 ™ very weak

Kf ônR atld Uellcale nn(1 ni y husband never
warn of tonin fïlîtl e,KCle? 10 B,,<' me i,uU through, and 
coU*ld°notwalk m-roiH H frlend v,8,t,»S us at the time went 
Kir away believing she would never see
tor nlil I would have I””.rmag“l!l ,h“s6?nd 
to have on operation. y™!*1?*, “? “ b"?tla„'’r Tanloe, having 
1 read about Lvdli îp‘.d of 1,111 «Plendld result» others 
E. I'luklmm'i Vega- b.“ *olt™ r™> «, and the next 
table Compound In !lme, hl‘ bought five bottles, for 1 

newspaper, and ™ttlld it was correcting my troubles 
ried it Now I am better, lev! strong, and h,,<»Ui1iik my stomach. In a short 
lave no pains, backache or dizzy spells. t,me il had created an appetite for me 
Cvetyone tells me how well 1 look, and a**« 1 began to improve rapidly. Well, 
tell them to use Lydia E. Pinkham's the result 1 have obtained from nine 

Vegetable [Compound — that is what bottles Is nothing less than astonish 
makes me feel well and look Well. 1 Ing There has been thirty pounds 
recommended it to my sister and she added to my weight und my health Is 
Is using it now. You can use this letter better than at unv time since my trou- 
If you wish, for it Is certainly a grand hies began. A walk down town which 
remedy for a woman s Ills. Mfft* Is eighteen blocks, is Just good oxer 
Martha StanialAWSKI, 5l4 Penn St, else for mu and when my friend he- 
Perth Amboy, N.J. turned to visit, me again a few days

For forty years Lydia E. Plnkham'a a*o she could hardly believe her own 
Vegetable Compound bee been overcotn- eyes. I feel that 1 would be ungrate- 
Ing such serious conditions as displace- ful not to tell others about Tanlac for 
hiehta, inflammation, ulceration, irreg- f consider it the greatest of all thedf. 
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz- vines."
«toe», and nervous proatratlon of Tanlau la sold In St. John bv Hoaa 
women, and la now runs dare* the ,ton- Drug Company and P. W Muhro un 
dard remedt fur auvli ollmeula. ,ler Ihe personal dlrer.i", '
■ - ~ ------ • 'n^TahlacI
of Hampstead, N. B The Oeremoûy 
was performed by Rev. J. E. Shauklln 
Tlhe bride who was given in murriag 
by her father, wore a beautiful dress 
of white «ilk crepn «le chene with all 
rer trimmings, and the conventional 
veil and orange bloseortls, and carried 
a bouquet of roses. The ceremony 
took place in the parlor In the pres 
enee of a number of immediate relu 
lives and friends. After luncheon had 
been nerved the happy couple left on 
the Steamer Majestic for a trip up 
river. After their return they will rc 
■Me hi St. John, where the groom is 
employed with the McKean Lumber 
Company,

\ MOO« a-
e«eul*r
»«
Ttor,

$3.45i

& htoefvm, P At* Am* 
(kgttwWN.■>
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Mtefahtwee» 
At A 6*1 tfiwew Safuuie. fait

sHummo

SWm
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‘Kvli Fe**-AlV*>
1 Price $6.00

TTY'S
.a* BOUDOIR SLIPPERS 

Many colors and sizes at $1.24.
GAITERS AND SPATS 

Popular shades and lengths to clear our stock 
including Novelty Gaiters in Black and White 
combination, 78c. to $1.18.

) I)

If AIM
VAItMltH

W’
iIMF

XKing «#. J r

A^iiji m, zt) Fr'W f InJ6
& £V

)Mlghtlng 
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KgsM "The Home of Reliable Footwear."
I IVJ/V7 AV

il4Ui mufti the utep auptmua in the

AOtMtNt WIND
etore. with (toa r«*ard tu pur 
n, which kwiu the uharaoterle- 
nit which rmnprlaaa

ft* OIAMONOI.
hcr illnmond* ohl». or to com 
Miehtlda. rubles, uni other prê
te y mtr critical luapeollun ot
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Public Utilities 
Commission Mixup

WEDDINGS. WOMAN SO ILL 
COULD NOT WALK

M
Brown-Olbeon.

Salisburyi Oct. 18.—Stev. Normal 
A. >MucNeill, B. A., B. t>. pastor of 
Uie Snllsbury grou-p of United Baptist 
churches, was called to the Boundary 
Creek section dt his pastorate on n 
pleasant mission on Wednesday after
noon, October the 16th, the occarion 
being the marriage at the home of Mr 

Mr James ofbsoh, or theif you»- 
geat daughter, Misa Pearl Bdlth Olb- 
son, who became the bride of Arthur 
Hall Brown, carriage builder and 
undertaker, of Sprlnghlll, N. B. the' 
house decorations were very tusteful-l 
ly arranged, the bridal party standing; 
beneath a pretty green arch intertwin
ed with ferhs and rosea. The brlti -, 
looked charming In a gown of grey1 
georgette, and carried a large bouquet 
of bridal roses. Her little niece. MhE 
Mettle, of Moncton, acted as flower 
girl. After the service the wedding 
dinner was served. The happy couple 
motored to Salisbury Where they 
boarded the westbound evening train 
for an extended bridal tour through 
the State of Maine. On their return 

111 reside at

Cltiten from St. Stephen Says 
There Is Much TroiZne 
Over Street Car Fares 
Owing to Rate of Discount

«

IN & PAGE «It rOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. G. PYKEMAN, 68 AdeUide Street, St. John, N. B.

ail*B For three months 1

I) “The PUblh Utilities Commission 
J ! has cooked a pretty kettle of fish in 

St. Stephen and Mlllotwn,*' sakl .1 
cltlzetl of tile former place on Satur
day "The Calais Street Railway, 
which operates an indifferent eervlce 
lb St. Stephen and Mllltown, applied 
to the Commission for permission to 
increase its fares on the Canadian 
side of the border from sit to seven 
cents.

"The Commission in its wisdom 
ruled that a straight eeVen-ceMt fare 

ment* be granted to the Calais Street Rail
way, and that the said rail-way shall 

When the condition Of the e*ll eight tickets for no cents, payable 
liver to neglected, blllouiuea*
Seems to become chfontc and I) It represents the handiwork of the 
fecut-e every two or three “*[üte epeh»§\ of the street Railway. 
tA.nnfia M,iiL Wtleh the order Went Into effect tflteweekfl, witn severe sick head- residents of st. Stephen and Miiitowu 
fiches. found that eight tickets fur no cents

4k .... ^ . were only on sale in Calais, and that
x Why hot get right after this there their motley Was subject td the 

trouble and end It by using Hr*., current ratu of discount. It is hardly 
ChttM'S Kidney-Liter Pille to restore credible that the V. U. Commissloti 
the health khd activity of the liter, realized that they were making ,-m nr- 

ia.4I» -.I*,*. • ^ dut fixing an absolutely straight seven-
bRlouenesa and kld^ cehl furB 0l* ciimpelllng Canadians 

tits soon disappear : <,rt a ralkway in Canadian
of this well-known cities to pay tribute to United States 

money. The only consolation in the

i cl side at nhy time, and if one may 
judge from the row oh the border 

i, ihat time will not he far off."
------------- a-*-».------------

vous, 
and aK*

FORGET “I Cannot 
Go”

tlttitOUB headache «polls 
many an expected enjoy-

-but now I catty * neat little 
Ssfl I »p ESQ Menu) Book 
lat tucia away In my veal 
locket. It's lo thin and com
met I never know it'» there 
till 1 need it. 1 can take out 
ind replace «heel* In a second 
—there'* no dead matter In 
t and the Index makes It elm- 
jle to locate the Item 1 want, 
uet u* show you how they 
*fll help you.

FrthliN and offiee dutflttiri It, JOHN, N. ».

-

Stiringhth, N. 9. 
he toliuwed by 

of many

tiny w
The happy pair Will 
the hearty good Wishes 
friends.

Colpltts-Steeves.
Salisbury, Oct. 18.—Ah interesting 

wedding was solemnized at 4.H0 p m., 
oh Wednesday afternoon, October 
16th, at the home of James A. Sleeves, 
J. P.« deputy fish warden, and Mrs. 
Steeves. when their only daughter. 
Miss Ilit- tfoudo Steeres, R. N. was 
uni'pd in marriage with Mr. Ja 
Ciivln Colpltt-s. a popular young htol- 
heas man of Binghnmpton. N. V., sot. 
bf Mr. and Mr*. Lane Colpltti, of 
Colpitts, Albert Oo. The bri I » was 
chartnlhglv gowned in White georgette 
over White satin with bridal v*ll and 
orange blossoms, and carried « beau
tiful bouquet of roses and maiden hair 
fern. She entered the drawing room 
on the arm of her father who gave 
Her In marriage. The bridal party 
stood beneath an arch of maple leaves 
intertwined with yellow and white 
Chrysanthemums. The service

A

hey derangnmc 
with the use

AREN, Ltd. of a spec 
repr usent a live.—-(Ad vt.)kCTURCMB

nulne
IAK-TANNED
t BELTING
ther Belt Featenere
St„ St. John, N. B. Box7(»

medicine.

COUNT FIFTY! NO 
RHEUMATIC PAIN

A Tight Sparkproof 
Roof

OPPOSITION
Don't suffer ! Instant relief 

follows a rubbing with old 
"St. Jacobs Liniment."

OPPOSITION CONVENTION- w*a
JiertoMtieil b* .Rev, tJn-lnv Bnwier 
areen, tantôt nl the t'ltet llflptiat 
Church, Monctoh. in the presence of 
thirty or forty invited guest*. The 
wadding march wa* skilfully render- 

tty Miss Minnie Jones, cousin ot 
ibride, who also played softly dur. 

ing the service. After tho ceremony 
a dainty luncheon was servffrt 
young lady friends of the bride who 
assisted Ih serving were Misses Coral 
V. Mltton, Charlotte tveeman. Agnes
ThTtoito'whn Th„° n «• hnw in
roun, My nL =tCm time fSÏÏK S'„,*ÏÛ„iV4",J1’ ^'t6r'hlï
her of the nursing staff at the Mill- ^ hearty servir both morning 
tarv Hospital, HaJffax. The wedding R”d ^venl»« At 1 ven «clock 
gifts were numerous and beautiful choJal ^mutilon wa» celebrated, the 
The groom's gift to the bride Was a Tectofl Archdeacon <’roWffl|â preach 
cheque for five hundred dollars Tim ng ,on, The flacrlfi<‘p « Thftnk-sglv 
bride's travelling costume was of light ,ng " ,[n the cVeninx th-a topic was 
taupe broadcloth with small velvet "Tho «ounty of God." 
hat to match. She wore sable furs Tho church was dprorated with 
The happy pair left for ftlnghanj'pton. fru,t. vr •table* m? ! .heat. Special 
N. Y.. where they will be followed bv hymns and ai:1 
many hearty good wishes. " ice of thankfglvli. ;

Wetson-Wllllams.

CONVENTION
Saves many a dollar in 
repairs, and protects from 
fire risks.

RUBEROID ROOFING
fills the bUl to perfec
tion Try R.

Attention is directed to the, 
announcement appearing else-1 
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted om 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

LONDON TRIMS UP 
ITS PROFITEERS

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty 

requires Internal treatment. Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St, Jacobs Lint 
ment" right on the "tender spot," 
and by -the time you say Jack Robin
son—out comes the 
and distress. "St. Jacobs Liniment" 
conquers pain, it is a harmless rheu 
matlsm liniment which never disap
points and doesn't burn the skin It 
takes pain, soreness and stiffness 
from aching joints, muscles and "bones; 
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache, neu
ralgia and reduces swelling.

I.imber up' Got a small «trial hot 
tie of old-time, honest “St. Jacobs Ltni 
ment" from any drug store, and in a 
•moment you'll be free from pains, 
aches and stiffness. Don't suffer! 
Rub rheumatism away.

Attention la directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where In this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John on Npvem- 
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that 
great Importance in the make
up of that convention is made 
and one which Will prove of 
Interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

Charte* H. Coborn, auditor of tho 
Fox Film Corporation. I* In the pity. 
Mr. Cofootfi is making hi* annual vieil 
to the Canadian offices.

Mr. and Mrs. V.
We*l St. John, who 
Itig Montreal. Boston and aeverai 
American cities, returned on Saturday 
evening.

ed b

ood Hub Wheels 
id Neck Yokes

Grease, Oils, etc.
AGAR

Union Street, St. John, N. I,

i the

Hi One Given Heavy Fine for 
. uBi i Excessive Charges on Tin- 
IfiH , ■' ned Salmon,

ifiops at Jamaica road, Bermondsey, 
*^^H and Tooley street, was fined £l0f« 10#., 

including costs, at the ToWer Bridge 
Pollen Count, yesterday, for eeilm# 
tfnnwd salmon at an excess price.

Clffsie Owers and William Oeorgo 
Harris, assistant* at the «hope, were 
tuned 14 and cost* for Mmitor 
offences.

it wae stated that in one oase 2e. 
4 I-2d. Was charged Instead of Is. 
did., and Ifl the other la. 8 l-2d. in 
Stead of is. 2 1-2d. The defence was 
ititU Ihe overcharge* were mistakes, 

Mr. Util, the magistrate—it is odd 
that these ovorebarge* should both 
have been made on the same day.— 
ixrhdon Mxpress.

The
CHORAL COMMUNION 

WAS CELEBRATED
Price per Roll;

rheumatic pain 1 Ply .........
2 Ply .........
.'i Ply .........

$8.6f>
4.10
4.K.

Roll covers one square 
10 x 10 ft.

Phone M. 3000

change of verya

Murray & Gregory, ltd.

• irked the eerv

OBITUARY :A very pretty wedding was solemn- 
lzod at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Merritt William*, Long Reach, N. H., 
on Tuesday morning, October 14th, 
when their daughter. Glennie L.. be
came the bride of Charles B. Watson,

J. Woodfow, oi 
nave been vlslt- Mrs. Alexander McPhee.

Salisbury, Oct. 18.—.Mr*. Alcxande: 
McPhee, ji well known resident of 
Salisbury, who had been visiting mom 
hers of her family in Massachusetts 
for several weeks, died very suddenly 
of heart failure tht* week. The nmv'-- 
came a* a great shock to her home 
folks as she w.is un exceptionally 
smart woman of her age, and appear 
ed In her usual health, when leaving 
home. Besides the relative* wheih 
she wms visiting she Is Is survived hv 
her husband, throe sons and three 
daughter* at Salisbury. The sons are 
Robert »., r N. 11. freight 
Snlfrtmry, Havelock and John, farm
ers. The daughter1» are Mrs. Abner 
Alward. wife of <\ N. R. Trackmaster 
Abnor A1 ward; Mr*. Ixwis Irons and 
Mrs S Collier.

Mn. Mc.Phee did a kurgn amount of 
Rc 1 ('toss work during the war Rlv 
knit more pairs of socks than 
other woman in the district, the 
her reaching nearly 200.

The remain* were brought to Sells, 
bury on Thursday afternoon, and

?
i

>S

STRIKING VIEW OF NIGHT FIRE IN OIL PLANT

* Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*

Î

lIi

Quickly

Conquers
Constipation

agent at Head Office 
527 Main Street

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St. 

’Rhone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

i P
v>-i 'Phone 683

a

■; ? ■‘ iM •on't let constipation poison your blooc 
and curtail yourenergy 
f your liver and bow els

■tiïïîF fcimmi
>WIVelr .

r^pïîlpïLls
trouble will Lmfflg’3SK9&—I 
cease. For dizziness, lack of appetite, 
headache and blotchy skin nothing 
can equal them. Purely vegetable
Small nil-Small Dose - Small Fries 
DR. CARTER’S IRON FILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and blond tonic fot
Anemia, Rhe____ l^H^HHl
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
hsikfi aest Seas SsMStt

k 1 Evening Classesveyed to Hve Point* cemoterv h,.v. 
N. A. MflcNelll conducted tho 
rice Mr*. McPhee'* maiden
was Gordon : she wan a -deter of the 
lato Henry Gordon, of Moncton, who 
for many year* wa* 
ductor. Mr*. McPht

FOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday, Oct. leu 
Nights-- Monday, Wed., Friday 
Hour*-—7.30 to 9.80. Old time. 
Rates on application.

an I, (’ it. coif 
ee was « faithful 

member of the Salisbury United Bap
tist church and her sudden passing 
Will bo mourned by many friends.

r
KWiKiae kigwt Photograph Taken 'When SurpAcè. or NawrowA J 

4 r _ CRe-EK Was coverkp with Surnim<5»Qil. photon©S
Ueta h a meat atrlkln* tWàÜhtiib Sien florin* tin- 01* fire ut ib* sumdnrd Oil plnnt In toe Orem,joint 

fffftoft of Brooklyn. The frlettffe wes snapped at night when the flames were spreading theif way along tb# 
Mdetit Newtown Creek distrlet, where millions of done nr worth of pgnperty wee destroyed.

s- kerr,
PrindpO)

Dr A. K. Mneaulny left on Friday 
for New York to attend the meeting 
of the Clinical Congress of Surgoous 
of North America.

attain, Ncrvournesa,
ti

Appetizing Tonic. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. 

Laxa Cold Breakers, 25c. Tliroat Dragee, 25c.
\

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

»lio Manufacturera of Sheet Metai 
Work of every doeorlptlon. 

Copper and Qetvenlaed Iron Work tor 
Build lugs a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
’Phone Main 356.

;*

%
is
:t‘

y

V m MBIFV..-:
■M , Irlj • ,.j vs
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Sunlight
Soap

Saves Them
Your woollens must he made to 
last •• long as possible, they’re 
•o dear now Sunlight Seep 
>* the purest end best of all 
aundry soaps so it’s the safest 
eleanser-and if a the most ecea. 
oraieai because beinjt pure. M 
takes less to do the wash

/Mil on totting the Soafi ran not 
for—SUN II il HI HO A P

LEVES BROTHERS LIMITED 
tomato. Out M

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Oasis.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
IS Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

:.- ■

f

o~o
CAN YOU READ WITH

PERFECT EASE?

!f not you should have your eye* 
let :ed right away.

K. W. EPSTEIN ft CO..
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union Street
Open Evenings.M. 3664.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer* anJ Machinist*

’Phone Wert 13.
G H. WARING. M.......... .

Iron and 3ras* Castings. 
West St. John

AIR
DRIED
MATCHED
SFRUCE

Made from merchant
able Spruce,

$45,00
'Phone Main 1593. 
Rough and finished

The Christie Weed* 
working Ce., Ltd. 

1SS Eito MfwH

i
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Dr.C-lmse’s
Kid i teii I iveft Pills
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Patrick Faraher 
Of Chipman Dead 4! UNITED BAPTIST 

AT W00DST0CI
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTMARKET REPORTS VBUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

1919

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE FR(Grandfather of Detective Bid- 
descombe Was One Hun
dred and Eight Years Old— 
Only Sick Two Day» Before 
Death.

Three PrisonersTHE LUMBER AND 
TIMBER SITUATION

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

Resolution Presented for Ai 
Nova Scotia, P. E. I. and 
Head—Great Interest in

On Theft Charges
Orders executed on all Exchanges.The current Issue of the Lumber

™",= 'aC„;,' Two Were Accused of Steal-
SffihSTX “untiymw,r„ £r°” i"8 Lead Pipe and Pig Lead

Price*. from the Department of
Thr general market continues Its •, c 

trend toward stable conditions. Spas- Water and sewerage, 
modic advances are noted here an 1 -------- --------

t"'t- Harold toKUl »nd Ororte Stanton
ai. orne well-dellnod drops to be con- were betore lhe poli,e magistrate res- 
eld.-red. It is to be urged that these ^ttercoon charged with eteal-
eliglu break.-tor none ot them are in ^ from tM (;ity water and 
eaeess ol a few pointi-be not Irian, 's*wJ„ge ^parl„„.„, John Patter- 
terpreted as an indication of runih.S foreman In the department, S. 
weakness. Ml the Influential factors sn< j, Friedman, a
„ Clean, deltoed by now; and Ue,| ""7, evidence, as well a,
u»oid a sound basis for the cone uelon 1)Ijt?ot|ve BMdeecombe. The prison- 
that lirai conditions may bo anucipat 

! : I. w.T' q-otations perhaps a bit be- 
i low existing figure?.

TORONTO TRADE—
Toronto, Uu. uct. 19.—Oram quo- 

t&Uo&ï on thv . a to Board of Trade 
Saturday were .juowe:

.Manitoba wl 
f-2.B0; No. 8 m ...vu, 
northern, $M2.

Manitoba oat.-. N - c. w., 81 84; 
No 3 o. w.. 7u; t . so. 1 teed, 80; 
No. 1 feed, 78 i*3 
in store Fort X\ —m.

American , .\o. 4 yeilcw, nom-

l>etectlve Biddescomlbe received 
word yesterday of the death of his 
grandfather, Patrick Faraher, at Chip- 
man. Queens County, on Thursday. 
Mr. Faraher was 108 years of age last 
April. He was born in Cork, Ireland, 
and came to New Brunswick the time 
of the famine In Ireland. He I» surviv
ed by two eons, Martin and Austin 
Faraher of CMpman and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Joseph Biddeaoombe and 
Mrs. Cornelius McNeill of OMpman. 
Mr. Faraher had been in good health 
up to the time of his death. He was 
extremely active for a man of his ad
vanced years and had taken a deep 
interest In the happenings in his 
neighborhood. He had been wonder
fully active and had never had a day’s 
sickness until two days before his 
death. His passing will be greatly 
regretted by a wide circle of friends.

LATEST TYPE OF TOURIST CARS

One of the Features In Canadian 
National Railways' Daily Service

Woodstock, Oct. 18.--The report c 
obituaries was presented by the Re 
F. H. Beals. Lawrencetown, N. f 
special reference was made to tl 
large losses through the influenea et 
demie.

Tender reference wae made to Re 
8. B. Kemp ton, D. D., Rev. Isaiah \

Now is the time to con
sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada s F inal 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu- 
of present prosperity,

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
No.. 1 northern. 

83.27; Ne. 3
INSURE

WITH
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.
Pugaley Budding, Cor. Princess and 

Canterbury 8L, St John, N. B. 
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places

2 teed, 74 1*3;
Carpenter, Rev. J. W. Weeks. Rev. J 

H s<i*h B. Wilson, Rev. H. Percy Eve 
7 ett, «ev. W. P. Porter, Rev. Fletchi 

D. Jordan, Lie. A. R Morgan, Mrs. I 
M. N. Armstrong, Mrs. Marla San 
dsrs, Mrs. A. iL. Tedford, and Mr 
Auguste Keith.

The retiring president. Rev. C. 1 
Freeman, delivered his address spea 
ing of the opportunity of the ehurdhi 
to participate in the Inter-church to 
ward movement. He thought the: 
should be a definition of the relatic 
to the Y. M. C. A. Our pastorlei 
churches should be better looked b 
ter. This call for more men for tl 
ministry even though salaries a 
small, he declared the greatest net 
of our day In a mighty revival of r 
liglon which takes hold of the who 
man ao that his religion will take ho 
of every 111 In society today. The u 
changeable principles 
firmly as ever it has. 
who understand the sacrifice of Jés
us they did not before the war. V 
may not need organic church unit 
but we do need a spiritual union. V 
must teach the great principles of o 
denomination. We have the broade 
basal principles of any church in ex 
tenet*. We must train our people In 
loyalty to these principles.

Home Missions.
k The first matter before the Unit* 
L Baptist Convention this evening w 

a statement made by Dr. David Hutc 
inson regarding the loss of the Oi 
moctc church by fire. He stated th 
the Home Mission Board would etai 
by Rev. R. S. Gregg in his work 
Oromocto. The board also reconnues 
ed the churches to take an offering * 
the second Sunday in November to s 
the Oromocto church In rqbuildir 
The 'Rev. tM. A. McNeil spoke on t 
home missions in New Brunawtc 
stating that the N. B. Board was si 
porting over 97 churches with 1 
preaching places to the care of t 
H. M. Board of the convention. 1 
also stated that there are many oth 
places to be entered. He pleaded f 
good parsonage» In which mission p: 
tors may live. The H. M. church 
are the places where the most of o 
pastors start their work. It is fre 
these churches that, many of our mt 
effective workers come. The large 
turns from some home mission fiel 
shows the importance of maintain! 
this work. The work to which we 
vite men is the most Inspiring wo 
in - all

J, on eart
Jesus Christ. Our home mission si 
erintendent offers men of means a 1 
opportunity for investment, and ma 
have ginaped it in their offerings.

Rév ife L. Huddlcstone, of Halifi 
continued speaking of the home m 
slow if is found in the lit
groups tfho meet In worship in Bil 
study. There is also the problem 
penuribuaness among some of the 
Sometimes there is the problem of t 
misi-flt minister, and very often 1 
problem of, the underpaid minist 
Mr. Huddlestone also paid a tribi 
to the worth of the men who ha 
worked with him on the Home M 
sion Board and to the worth and s 
vice of the superintendent, Rev. E. 
Mason. There are 30 pastorless fie 
in the Nova Scotia and Prince 1 
ward Island constituency, hence I 
greaf need for consecrated men. 1 
must not seek these men by loweri 
lhe standard for ordination. We mi 
have trained men and stand behi 
them financially. We must stand 
these men in sympathy. The H. 
pastors should
once a year to compare notes and 
get instruction for their work.

Gifts.
The gifts, exclusive of legacy a 

large gifts, was $102,000, grand to 
$117,399.89. The goal for educatl 
al effort seems within reach.

The work of social service is 
veloplng in our churches and u 
needs a definite programme. 
K-ommittlee recommended 
tion with other communions In 
inter church Forward Movement 

Sunday’s Programme.
October 19. Sunday, wae a h 

day at the United Baptist conv 
tion meeting in this town. Mu 
tude8 thronged the church at all 
services. At 10 o’clock Rev. Da 
Hutchinson, D.D., /onducted a dc 
tional hour, epeak'/ng 
Peace.
by public Worship with the pres 
ing of the convention sermon 
the Rev. L. H. Crandall, of Haa 
port, N. S. This service was condi 

^ ed by the President, Rev. W. Cai 
assisted by the vice-presidents, P 

7 A T. Dykeman and I. A. Corbett i 
by the Rev. J. W\ Manning. 1 
music, led by the choir of the en 
taining church. Before the sera 
Rev. A. C’ohoon, D.D.. spoke ton 
inply of Rev. Joeiah Webb, word 
whose death had Just reached the c 
vention. Mr. Webb died In Hali 
fallowing a surgical operation, 
had worked wholly In rural distri 
)and had been unusually succesi 
as as eoul winner.

The Rev. L. H. Crandall took as 
text Rom. L, il€. He. apoke of 
•Bible as a book of limitless horii 
Jesus had A world purpose. He f 
unrest to rife among the most 
Christian nations of today. 7 
constitutes the churches' call to t 
quest and opportunity. There Is 
call for the preaching of the Got 
of reconciliation. This alone 
lay the foundation for the needed 
ronetniction. The call comes to 
to apply the Gospel to all the r 
Hons of life. We stand related 

at other Individuals. Thin relation m 
v all be made Christian. The Got 

Is an individual matter, but ft r 
sites the love of God hi Jesus Chi 
The church needs to he Christian! 
in order to radiate Christ The t: 
has come when we need s ok

ance
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo-

rKnowlton & Gilchrist, -inal.
Canadian corn, teed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3 c. w., s i 36 1-4; No. 4 C. 
W., $1.29; rejects. 31.19 1-8; feed, 
$1.19 1-8.

Ontario wheat, No. 1, $2.00 to $2.06; 
No. 2, $1.97 to $2.03, f. o b. shipping 
points, according to freigl. * : No t, 
$1.93 to $1.99; No. 1 spring, A 1 : ;.> 
$2.08; No. 2. $1.99 to $21 -,
$1.96 to $2.01.

Ontario oats, No. 2 white, k quot
ed; No. 3. 84 to 86 cents, accoirt.i.g to 
freight outside.

Bari >. malting, 1.28 to $1.33.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye. No" 2. nominal.
Manitoba flour, government stand 

ard. $11, Toronto.*
Ontario ficur, government standard 

Mcntr**. ; * 25 to $9.60, in jute bags;
Toronto. $9 o;> to $9.30

Millfeodi^^r lots, delivered Monk 
real: ShorHI

General Agents.

ber 27th. ers were reeuandod until Tuesday at-

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

temoon.
Mr. Friedman In his evidence told 

of Smith, who gave hto name as Har- 
ry Goodwin, bringing lead to the deal
er and offering it tor sale. The first 
lot was bought for $40.?:' but two oth
er lots, the witness had refused to 
buy as the lead pipe appeared to be 
new. He said that a man, whom he 
knew as “Scottie" had accojnp&nied 
the prisoner (Smith) on two 
sions.

The magistrate asked for a descrip
tion of "Soottie" and after being told 
paid. "O, I know him well. Why Is he 
not in court?” The detectives explain
ed that he could not be found yester
day but it was expected to have him 
later on.

The case was act over until Tues
day afternoon.

Two girls, charged with street walk
ing. were before the court in the 
morning. Some evidence was taken 
as to their chai n t iers and they were 
remanded to jail until further en
quiries could he mace.

Eleven drunks pleaded\guilty and

Production.
The hardwood cut pur 

gaming, having been helped some w liai 
by ;i slight improvement in the car 
shortage in the hardwood centres La
bor coalitions hold about the same 
Wee'her has been good, with corre
spondingly good 
The mills are making every effor to in 
create their cut. and we trust that u 
good figure will be attained, for we 
look for a very brl-k building situation 

-

steel strike (with, by n >w, good oros- 
pect* of a faith rapid termination) 
has not a- yet Influenced the demand 
offered by the buyers for the impie 
ment and automobile manufacturers. 
Every item in the upper grade ; is nvov. 
ing very briskly. Stocks are still badly 
broken
new not far frbra the normal figure.

A decrease in orders is noted in 
rhe Pitch Pine field. Stocks ate so 
depleted, however, that millmen have

OVIDQ àis steadily

i
fWjl

Toronto — Winnipeg — Vancouver
The Canadian National dally trans- 

(continental train, Toronto-Wlnnipeg- 
Vanconver made Its initia» trip from 
Toronto, with one of the very latest 
type of steel tourist cars as part of its 
equipment, the first of an order of 
twenty such cars in whose construe- 
tion every point has been considered 
for the safety and comfort of passen
gers. This modem type of tourist 
car, with anti-telescope device to of 
nimitar design to the standard sleep
ing coach, the exception being they 
are upholstered in leather instead of

Electrically lighted throughout, all 
berths, upper and lower, are provid
ed with berth lamps. A new feature 
for this class of car to that lamps 
have been installed under the seats 
in the aisles of the car, so that when 
the ceiling lamps are turned out for 
the night light may be provided under 
berth curtaiins, a great convenience 
for passengers when going through 
the car.

woods conditions

The Utmost 
in CIGARSWà ip men itSTh * demand continue - 

firm on the demo-rtic sidr The
ere are mi

Now Made 

Two Sizes

i
bran. $45; feed flour

' !V:i js not quoted;

l jn: ear lota, 
No. 1. $21 to * . .2 mixed,. $18 to
$21 per ton.

Straw, car lots, $10 to $11

MONTREAL SALES not quoted ; 
good feed fl 

Hay. hnkvi(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Morning.

^2£».yob»°e&*.

Steamship» (’em—SO ® Wi- 75 •

mThe total production is by tl
ÀN. Y. QUOTATIONS

Hi
every incentive to maintain their cut | were remanded, 
at the highest possible figure The 
actual production to a good percent
age below normal, but the industry Is 
making fair progress towards recovery 
from the
lions of thf past few weeks, 
sheets are being freely issued 
and a decided price softening is noted.

Douglas Fir production now leads 
the total of orders by a comfortable Newcastle, Oct 17—The marriage 
margin Transportation difficulties takes place in New York next week 
have aided the mills in building up of Mr. John,A. Creaghan, L.L.B., one 
their jear reserves. Demand contln- of Newcastle’s rising young men. and 
uos strong, but exporters are unable to Mias Alice Man. n, daughter of Dr. 
move cargoes to any extent, owing to and Mrs. B. A Marven of Chat- 
labor troubles. We look for a slight ham.
falling off on fir prices. The marriage of Mise Jean Mo-rrl-

Califomia White and Sugar display son, only daughter of lion. Donald and 
somewhat different conditions from Mrs. Morrison ami Mr. Clarence 
those attached to Douglas Fir. White Wrifflu of Fort Fairfield, will be sol- 
cars are very short at the mills, and emulated at the home of the’ bride on 
stocks are Increasing, oixlers are ae- Wednesday.
cumulating, but production conditions Miss Grace MoCarron of Frederic 
have not been so favorable here, and ton- spent the holiday at her home 
It does npt seem logical to anticipate here.
any drop, or even much of an "easing Mr. ,1. M. Lewis of C-ampbellton, 
off” in the near future. spent the week-end with Miramichl

The Lumbermens Bureau of Wash- friends, 
fngton makes the statement that there Mr. J C. Cook, manager of the 
prevails throughout the entire indus Royal Bank at Fredericton Junction, 
try a feeling that the price peaks have sI*’n't Thanksgiving with friends In 
been surmounted and that firm condi town
tious are coming. A settlement of the Mr J E Cullen of fhe Royal Bank 
treaty debates and the strike situation leaves today for Sydney, where he hafl 
will very probably hasten this long- been transferred, 
expected era of sound business con- A special Masonic gathering, one of 
ditlons. the first of its kind ever held in the

Demand. Minamichi, took place at Douglastowu
Export demand is at a quiet level. on Tuesday evening, when the regular 

Foreign docks are still crowded and October convocation was transferred 
promise to remain so for some time there- -Upwards of one hundred

bers of tile order were prescrit from 
Minunichi and 
Lodges and the third degree 
emplitied on four candidates. After 
the meeting the brethren were royally 
entertained at a banquet by the Doug- 
lasbown members and one of the most 
important gatherings in Masonry for 
some time was brought to a close 
about one o’clock with the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Willard Allison, Inspector for New
castle, under the Prohibition Act, 1 ,p 
tendeml his resignation to take ef
fect the 1'ith inst.

Albert Diekieon returned on Satur
day from a two week's visit to hi*» u» 
de, Dr. je 
N. B.

Dr. R. Moore, M. I>., was a visitor 
In town this week..

Mijron Nicholson of New Glasgow, 
N. S... Miss May McEvoy spent the 
holiday with friends in Campbellton.

Misses Nellie and Hannah McEach- 
ren of Moncton, spent the week-end at 
their home here.

Mrs j Montgomery Campbell of 
Apohaqui. is visiting her sister, Mrs* 
W. A. Park.

Mr. James McCabe of Moncton, 
spent the holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew McCabe.

John J. Morris, manager of the Pro
vincial Bank of Canada. Summerside, 
and Mrs. Morris, spent the holiday at 
Mr. Morris’ home here.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Smallwood 
of Moncton, spent the week-end in

Harold Falconer and Harry Cassidy 
who are attending U.N.B.. Frederic
ton, spent the holiday at there homes

Wallace Smallwood, who l.s attend
ing Dalhouste College. Halifax, is 
spending a few days at his home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Burns of

William Godsoe was charged with 
breaking and entering the drug store 
of T. J. Du rick. The prisoner was re
manded.

< McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 97fc 97a* 97
Am Car Fdy 134 134% 133% 134

1 n"u; Tex-74 ■ 1231;. Am Loco . 112 112 111 1111;
Car. ■*, Pectorle- r-S * 20. 6” Am Sug 142% 142% 1421- 142%

a ..n Am Smelt . 74% 74% 74% 74%
r.n CM com- 70S « 71. «0 @ Am Stl FMy 4.2% 42% 42% 4'2%

-na in .s 72 2.» fir 71% Am Woolen . J3y% 144% 139% 144
O,’ I (Ln- Com—120 ,1 72. »0 9 Anaconda .«4% ess, 6s% «*14

7-a " . -I 74!V-, ilo îr 73. AH and L Pd 141% 141%
ikim Iron rol^-SS:, 1» 70% 210 «7 AH and L Com 31% 3S% :is%

Till. -, ft 70%. 470 @ 70 Am l-an . . . 63% 64 63% 63%
Shawinlgan—45 # 124. 20 ff 122%. AtoWson <1(1% »• Ml% 01
Montreal Poweo"—30 11' 01. 275 © Bald Loco . 14,4% ! 4 4 % 142% 143

5(1% Beth steel 1,141, n>4% 104
1631 War Loan—1.000 @ OS. Brook Rap Tr 20%
1037 War Loan—1.000 4i 100% Pern I^-ath . 104
Can Car Oom-rl.l «, 50. 2 04. » Can ftc 151

■ nr iVji 4<vl I^tuc Steel
Can Car Pfd-lOO-^ 100, 70 O 99. Erie Com l.*.a4 lôS* 15^6

10 ® -99% Or Nor Pfd .. 8fi
Detroit United—290* # 97. r>0.® 98% Good Rub . 83
Paint Com—vSo @ 100. ifnXrMol°r' ù0(iVs 31,8
Laur Pulp—10 ft 238^, 360 @ 239, Gr Nor Ore 

252 & 238, 35 <t> 237^.
Riordon—10 157%. 1<>0 & W*

125 @ 1-58, 50 1W.
McDonalds—176 @ 40. 300 <9 39,

Wayagameck—-235 Iff 75. 2» <8- 77^4.
100 @ 78, 75 ® 78%. 60 & 79. 150 @
77. 125 @ 78. _ , A

B C Fish—40 # 64*Â, 100 # 65, 10 
ff 04»4, 20 69. 305 70, 250 #
67, 125 fd> 66%. 100 dV 66.

; Quebec Railway—200 233%. 10
24. 70 ff 234.

Asbestos Com—35 76. 1^6 <6
Breweries—10 ff 183%. 10 ff 183^.
Lyall—10 ft 130«4, 6 # mV., 20

127, 20 & 130 ..................
gpaji iRlv Com—575 ff .1. 32o 0 

71V*. 200 ff 7m, 80 di 71 Vi, 150 
72V*, 850 rn TV*. 25 ff 71^. 126
'°Span River Pfd—435 (it 117-Vi. 320 ©

118, 110 ff 117%. . „
Dom Bridge—110 116V4- 1,415

117, 25 dp U6V4.
Tucketts—-100 dj 58V4. 75 dp 58V2,

225 60, 165 dp 59.
Brompton—60 83 Vt. 785 tit 85, 25

ff 82V6- 1,140 dp 83. 200 ff 84V4, 50 di 
tlH. 100 ff 83U. 60 ff 82%. 26 
82%, 225 dp 82.

Ame» Holden Pfd—125 di 110. 100 
111%, 50 ff 111%.

Ames Holden Com—100 103%, 75
ff 104.

St Ltvwr Flour—15 di 116%, 95 ff

68 V*
Million :.:%. .00 Standard

“OVIDO”
Quality

.

unfavorable logging condi* 
Stock Newcastle m 1mPhosphorous push buttons can he 

readily seen in the dark, should the 
passenger require to switch on the 
light or ring the bell, when the berth 
is in darkness.

A safety feature introduced ia a 
device for holding down the upper 
berth which precludes any possibility 
of the upper berth closing when in use 
Separate berth curtains are provided 
so that passengers in the upper berths 
will not disturb passengers in the

The kitchen has the latest steed 
range, facilitiee for washing dishes, 
and lockerg enable passengers to storo 
their food. Lavatories have received 
special attention, and provide greater 
conveniences than the older type. An 
electric thermostatic heating control 
can -be so adjusted as to regulate the 
temperature of the car. thus prevent
ing overheating.

Thus with the introduction of the 
daily service of the Canadian Natjanal 
lines between Toronto-Winnlpeg-Van
couver. is the added convenience of 
the very latest type of tourist cars 
for second-class passengers who can. 
enjoy a transcontinental trip 4n every 
comfort at minimum expense.

m
0: A Blend of Selected 

Havana, Mild, Mel
low, Fragrant.

1 f140 140

CLUB SELECTION
2for2Scts

DEMOCRAT
lOcts104% 

20% 197», 20
104V* 104%V„ 105 

--

H4% 82% 83 Vs 
305 307%

13% 43% 43% 43% 
Indus Akohol 160 101% 160 160
Inter Agricul 26%
Inspira Cop 61 61 60% 60%
Kenne tic 
Mer Alar 
Mex Petrol 
Midvale Steel *m2%
Miss Pac .. .. 2!<
NY NH and H 33 
Nor and Wt 101
Nor Pac .. . 96% 86% 86 86
Rtnn................43% 43% 43% *3%
Press Stl Car 99% 194% 99% 104% 
Repub Steel 100 100

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY the world. The greatest ta 
th is going out to win men

►

262 Is a thing of the Past115 Vi 115% 
251 251%

5,2% 62% 
28% 28% at the

MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

169% 100 Vi

Cv

m 99% 99%
Royal Dutch 104 % J(H%' 303% 103%
8t Paul .. . 43 43% 43
Sou Pac .... 110V2 310% 198% 108%
Sou Rail .. 25% 26% 25% 25%
Studebaker 131 135% 131 134%
Union Pac . . .124% 124V* 324

S Stl Coni 199 1 99%. 108% 108% T • rvi a,

Æ.X- ’ S“w Instructive Talk
PlsrcArMc,,^ .7 «4» =** By Wfil. McIntOsH

You can get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 
services of expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordin
ary charges.

43% to come. Sterling change is still fluc
tuating at a low figure, but the gen
eral tendency now appears to be in 
the direction of strength.

Northumberland
Moncton, spent part of lan week with 
friends in Miller ton.

Mrs. Osman Calhoun < f Riverside, 
Albert County, is visiting Mrs. Cora 
Belyea.

Miss Alice O'Donnell is in Wolfvtlle, 
this week, attending a meeting of the 
United Baptist W. M. S.

Mrs. James Black and Mrs. Wood 
of Keane, N. H., wore the guests of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morris last week.j

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton has returned j 
from Shedtac, where she spent the

was ex-
............. $8.00SET OF TEETH MADE............

No better made elsewhere, no matter what you 5*y.
22k Gold Crowns and Bridgework..
Porcelain Crowns...................... .............
Gold and Porcelain Fillings..............
Silver and Cement Fillings................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours. 
iYee Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

124

............. $6.00 up

..............$4.00 up

..............$1/03 up

............... 50c up

!-MONTREAL MARKETS
Members of Teachers’ Asso

ciation Delighted Last 
Evening by Lecture Given 
by Natural History Curator

There are some lecturers who know 
how to clothe dry facts with interest, 
and that William McIntosh Is such a 
speaker was shown last evening at the 
regular meeting of the Teachers' Asso 
elation, held in the Natural History 
Society rooms. Mr. McIntosh, curator 
of the Museum gave an instructive 
talk on trees, showing pictures oi 
many stately and beautiful trees, na 
tive to New Brunswick, some stand
ing singly and gracefully, others 
grouped Evergreen trees 
chiefly described, and how to tell the 
age of a tree, the Injuries whhth hap
pen to trees and how nature tries to 
remedy these Ills, and how the growth 
of the tree affects the bark were 
same of the subjects touched upon 
by the lecturer. Gems of poetry 
were introduced and both the word, 
pictures and the photographe were 
greatly appreciated by the teachers.

William L. McDiarmtd, the ipresl 
dent, presided, and school matters 
were dlscusaed including the pension 
scheme.

DR. A J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.Montreal. Que., Oct. 18.—Oats, ex
tra No. 1 feed. 93.

Flour, new standard grade. $11.00 to
$11.10.

Rolled oats. 90 lb. beg. $4.80 to
$4.85.

Bran. $45.00.
Shorts, $66.00.
Hay, No. 2. 

to $23.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 25.
Butter, choicest creamery, 80 1-2 to 

60 3-4.
Eggs, fresh, 68 to 70.
Eggs, selected, 62 to 68.
Eggs, No. 1 stock, 66 to 57.
Eggs, No. 2 stock, 62 to 64 
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.30 to 

$1.35.
Dressed bogs, abattoir killed, $25.50 

to $26,00.
Lard, pure, wood pails. 96 lb. net,

32 1-2.

be brought togetl8T. JOHN. M. B.*«1 CHARLOTTE STREETsummer.
Mr. J. D. Keane of Halifax, spent 

the week-end at his home in Nordin.
Mr. J. H. Drummie of St. John, 

was a visitor ia town this week.
W.* Harold Davidson has gone to 

St. John to study law.
Miss Helen MoMlchael who is at- Stewart, Newcastle and Mr 

tending Mount A. Ladies’ College,
Sackville, spent the holiday with her; ed at St. Mary’s Church at eight 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. F. Mac-! o'clock on Wednesday morning. Rev.
Michael here. P. W. Nixon celebrating Nuptial

Mrs. Sarah Cleveland lias returned I Mass, 
from a visit to Albert Couritv friends, j The bride who was becomingly 

Miss Clare Iawior spent the week- j gowned ln bottle green velour with 
end in Moncton with ber sister, Mrs. large picture hat and carried a bou- 
Thomas Howard. quet of roses and maiden hair torn,

Edward Williamson of Moncton, was assisted by Miss Margaret Me- 
spent the week-end with his father, Qrath, who wore taffeta silk and pic- 
Mr. J. Williamson, here. ture hat. Fred Hachey was best man.

Miss LizzHe Grass-man is visiting her After the ceremony a dainty wed- 
aunt Mrs. Annie Cheskus, Toronto. ding breakfast was served at . the 

Miss Agnes Lawlor has returned bride’s home, after which Mr. anti 
from a visit to Miss Margaret Henry, Mrs. Underhill motored to BlackvUle,
Caropbellton. where a reception was held at the

Mr. David Richards of Fredericton, home of the groom, 
spent part of this week in town. Married at St. Andrew’s rectory,

Mr. Gerald O’Neil o< SL John, was Newcastle. October 15th, by the Rev 
a visitor In town this week. W. J. Bate, Sydney Irving Lumsdec

Misses Lena Russell and Ruth Ben- of Fort Brook, son of late Robert j 
son have returned from a trip to St. Lumsden and Mlsâ Amanda Flelgher,
John. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick part of toe Province»

The marriage of Miss Emma Stow- Flelgher of Newcastle. !

Hours 9 a. m., 9 p. m. T-hone M. 2789-21
W. P. Dickison, Perth,

— !
OPPOSITIONart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Robert
Underhill of BlackvUle, was solemn!»-

116.
Glass Com—H)0 tit 72%. 360 @ 72 

26 ff 72%. 475 72%. 225 dp 73%,
475 ff 73%, 25 <9 72. 25 di 72%.

Dom Can—25 & 60. 25 ff 59, 125 
69%. 60 dp 56%. 25 62. 60 ff 59%.
25 ® 69%. 24 dt 65%. 150 di 63. 25 dp 
63%, 76 @ 63. 60 @ 61. 25 0 62%, 200 
.0 82%.

Atlantic Sug—150 dp 76%, 1,175 
76. 135 ff 76%, 76 <? 76%.

Span Rlv Pfd—435 dp 117%, 275 @ 
118, .140 ff 117%, 60 dp 117.

cer ton, car lots, $22 00

CONVENTION
txwvt

Attention is directed to the
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention tc 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made: 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in everj^

'.McDougall uni Vowtms.i
Hid. Ask. of Christ i 

This service was followAmes Holden Com. .. 104 
Ames Holden Pfd. .. 111% 

f Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 62
Canada Car.........................50%
Canada Car Pfd.................. 99
(Xnada Cement..................72
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 100
Can Cotton..............................
Detroit United ................. 97
Dom. Bridge............................
Dom. Canners.......................62
Dom. Iron Com...................70
Dom. Tex. Com..................123
Lauren tide Paper Co. .. 237
MacDonald Com.................. 39
Mt. 1a H. and Power .. 90%
Penman’s Limited..................
Quebec Railway . .
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 122%
Spanish River Com.............. 71
Spanish River Pfd
Steel Co. Can. Cbm. .. 72%
Toronto Hells...........
TueketU Tobacco

112
52%
51

100
73 I
92
99

116%
63
70% :124

By GEORGE McMANUS.238 BRINGING UP FATHER39%
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'4BABIES RAISED ON
TEA A1W COFFEE 

At a meeting of the affiliated Baby 
Welfare Station», held ln Montreal ft 
was stated that two thousand babk-n 
were registered at the Baby Welfare 
camp and centres, and three thousand 
were brought for Inspection. Eight 
hundred and eighty-four mothers visit
ed the camp, and many others were 
reached by the travelling clinic, which 
made twenty-seven trips and register
ed five hundred babies. Two hundred 
babies visited by the clinic were 
found tv be below normal, and six 
hundred were being raised on tee end 
coffees
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4 UNITED BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION 
AT WOODSTOCK HEAR REPORTS 

FROM MISSION HELDS

Christ and to lires of devoted service, spending a few weeks at his home. 
The teacher must know the pupil he Douglas Humphrey spent Thanks- 
teaches. He must know the needs of giving with Mr. and Mti. E. A. Scho- 
the child at every stage 6i his un- field, 
folding life. He muet know the true 
methods of teaching. He should know 
the tremendous evangelistic opportu
nity that confronts hhn fifty-two Sun
days of the year. »

Rev. Frank G. Erb, Ph., editor of 
the Young Peoples Publications of the 
American Baptist Publication Society, 
was the next speaker. Dr. Brb ex
pressed his delight in being in a Cana
dian assembly, and his pride tn being 
a Canadian. He spoke of young peo 
pies’ work. He said we get out of this 
work what we put In. We must put 
into It a plan. Have a programme for 
a year. This should include worship 
study, service gnd recreation. Have 
short courses of study in the Bible In 
missions, In community service let this 
study Issue in definite service, 
passion for fun must be reckoned 
with, therefore w« must meet this with 
healthy recreation. We must not ex
pect people to want to come Into a 
spiritual refrigerator, 
should be the beet time of the year 
for extension effort.

Rev. W. C. Machum, field secretary 
for religious education, then spoke 
briefly asking co-operation to his work.

EST MENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

ILL & COWANS
treat Stock Exchange.

tm Street, St. John, N. B.
i, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
OFFICE. MONTREAL, 

uted on all Exchanges.

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTIONV'
Miss Jean Schofield of Toronto, ie 

spending a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Piers 
celving congratulations on the arrival 
of a little daughter at their home.

Mrs. Ernest Bovalrd Is spending a 
few days with friends at Beltetole.

Miss Dorris Hicks, of Mount Allison 
College, le spending a few days with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hicks.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes of St. John, 
spent the day with Mrs. E. A. Scho
field last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keirstead spent 
last week-end at the home of Mr. 
Kelrstead's parents.

Mise Lillian Palrweather of Fred
ericton, spent the holiday with her 
parents, Lower Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehrle have returned 
from their honeymoon trip and are 
now settled in their home. Hampton 
Village.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. MoPherson have 
returned from a two week's trip to 
Boston.

Mise Laura Howard of the Sussex 
teaching staff, spent Thanksgiving at 
her home In Hampton Village.

Mrs. Milton Dann is spending this 
week with friends at Chlpman.

Mrs. Arthur flharpe entertained a 
few friends at bridge last week In 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Estey of Bos-

#
A Convention of the Opposition Party (male and female) in the Province of New 

Brunswick, will be held in the

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

Resolution Presented for Amalgamation of the Work in 
Nova Scotia, P. E. 1. and New Brunswick Under One 
Head—Great Interest in Forward Movement.

i

Three sessions will be held. Morning session called at 10 o'clock. Afternoon ses
sion at 2.30 o'clock. Evening session at 8 o’clock.

In addition to the members of the legislature and the defeated candidates in 
the last Provincial election supporting the present opposition the basis of represen
tation is three delegates for each Parish in each County and for each Ward in 
each City and Town, besides the dhairmen of the Ward and Parish organizations. 
It is particularly desired that each Ward and Parish should choose at least one lady 
delegate.

Woodstock, Oct. 18.—The report on, affiliation with our brethren. The 
obllvarlea was presented by the Rev. Baptists of all Canada must present 
V 11. Beals, Lawrencetown, N. B., a united front on aH moral and soilal 
special reference was made to the 
large losses through the inlluensa epi
demic.

Tender reference was made to Rev.
3. B. Kempton, D. t>., Rev. Isaiah W.

NSURANCE

merica Assurance Company The Rev. D. J. MaePherson contin
ued the Sunday school rally this af 
ternoon. The Rev. A. IV Huddleetone 
spoke to the boys and girls present. 
Hia atibject was 'The Candle Talk,” 
which he fully illustrated by objects. 
Mr. Huddlestone showed other preach 
ers how to speak to children by doing 
It splendidly himself. Rev. G. C. War
ren, of Fredericton, spoke on "Teacher 
Training." He said great indeed to 
the need of the religious education 
The school cannot give thle; the home 
does not give It. The task le upon the 
church now as never before, 
popular Ignorance of the Bible unfits 
even college men and women to ap
preciatively read English literature. 
The message of the pulpit to robbed 
of Its power when It toll upon ear un
familiar with the Word of God, becane 
the people are unacquainted with 
Biblical truth they are the easy prey 
of, religious faddists. Sound Biblical 
teaching is the antidote to the relig
ious faddlsm that infeste our land. 
The state demands normal training of 
those who will teach the science of 
common things. The church demands 
no training of those who would teach* 
the science of soul’ relation to his 
Maker. To furnish trained teachers 
is the function of the teacher’s train
ing department of our work. The 
teacher must know Christ out of a 
personal experience. He needs, also, 
to know the Bible, and to know it aa 
a progressive revelation of God to 
men. The teacher ought to know 
enough not to misuse the Bible. The 
Bible Is not a chart of ages yet to be, 
but a chart to lead to the cross of

The
ABL1SHKD 1833.
Ion exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.
■ Pugaley Budding, Cor. Princess and 

■ Canterbury 8L, St John, N. B. 
Agents Wanted tn Unrepresented Places

Carpenter, Rev. J. W. Weeks. Rev. Jo- 
& Mjh E. Wilson, -Rev. H. Percy Bver- 
7 ett, Rev. W. P. Porter, Rev. Fletcher 

I). Jordan, Lie. A. R. Morgan, Mrs. H. 
M. N. Armstrong, Mrs. Marla Saun
ders, Mrs. A. iL. Tediford, and Mrs. 
Augusta Keith.

The retiring president Rev. C. R. 
Freeman, delivered his address speak
ing of the opportunity of the churches 
to participate in the Inter-church for
ward movement. He thought there 
should be a definition of the relation 
to the Y. M. C. A. Our pastorleae 
churches should be better looked af
ter. This call for more men for the 
ministry even though salaries are 
small, he declared the greatest need 
of our day In a mighty revival of re
ligion which takes bold of the whole 
man so that his religion will take hold 
of every 111 tn society today. The un
changeable principles 
firmly as ever it has. 
who understand the sacrifice of Jesus 
as they did not before the war. We 
may not need organic church union 
but we do need a spiritual union. We 
must teach the great principles of onr 
denomination. We have the broadest 
basal principles of any church in exis
tence. We must train our people into 
loyalty to these principles.

Home Mimions.

:r In the interest of Provincial affair» it is urgently requested that each Parish in 
the F r jvince, a» well as each Ward in the towns and cities, should send a complete 
representation to this Convention.

The summer

L P. D. Tilley,
John B. M. Baxter.
Geo. B. Jones.
John L. Peck,
Harry W. Smith,

Convention Committee.

HamptonTho

IDO ton
Mrs. A. O. Thompson entertained a 

few friends last FYiday In honor of 
Mrs. Garden, Texas, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Kn

Mrs. Theo. Cushing and young son 
and Miss Helen Wilson of St. John, 
who have been guests of Miss Minnie 
Travis, have returned home.

The monthly meeting of the I. O. D. 
H., Hampton Court Chapter, met at 
the home of the Misses Freeze on 
Thursday evening. It was decided to 
offer another pride for the best essay 
on history to the students of the Con- 
slidated school for next year. 
Geneveive Frost was the winner of 
this year’s prise.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Corbett and 
daughter. Miss Helen, who have been 
spending the summer n: Hampton Vil
lage^, have mowed to St. John for the

Mrs. Thompson of West St. John. Is 
spending a few days at Wayside Inn.

Miss Treva Smith spent last Sunday 
at Apohaqut the guest of Miss Jones.

Hampton, Oct. 17.—Mrs. Tennyson 
and young daughter are visiting 
friends in Saokvflle, N. B.

Mrs. McMonagle of Grand Falls, is 
spending a few weeks at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Logan.

Mrs. Dr. Campbell has returned 
from a visit with friends In Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons are 
spending the winter to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miles of St. 
John, who have been spending a few 
weeks at Wayside Inn, have returned 
to their home.

Miss Katherine Robinson of St. 
John, spent last Sunday with Rev. 
G.. C. Lawrence and Mrs. Lahrrence.

Miss Louise Gilchrist of Mount Al
lison College, SackvlHe, spent Thanks
giving at her home here.

Sapper R. M. Desmond, who has 
been overseas for the last three years, 
has returned from England, and is

I owlton. Rexton of lumber to Rexton tor shipment

Seymour Dixon met with a painful 
accident a few days ago, a glancing 
aie cut a gash to Ms knee.

Miss Helen Gardner spent Thurs
day in Buctouche.

Mrs. J. H. Irving of Buctouche spent 
Sunday in Rexton, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carson.

Mrs. Robert Callender of Callender's 
Beach is visiting friends and relatives 
in Rexton and Rictoibudo.

Miss Jean McWilMam and Miss 
Jernle MoWMtom, who are attending 
school here, spent Thanksgiving at 
their homes to Ford'S Mills.

Miss Etouna Short is visiting friends 
In Buctouche.

Miss Alice Stothart spent a few days 
of last week the guest of Mrs. W A. 
Martin.

Jtflrn T. Savage has purchased the

house on Brait street lately owned 
by Free McWilliam.

Schooner Dwine, Captain Fraser, 
has arrived from Charlottetown with 
a load of ooal.

Mrs. W. A. Martin entertained sev
eral little girl friends on Saturday 
afternoon, the occasion being the 
eleventh birthday of her daughter, 
Alice. Those Invited were Ruth Orr, 
Elizabeth McDonald, Verna and Grace 
Forster, Helen Olsen, Maude Beck, 
Margaret Jago, Georgie Callender, 
Margery Savage, Marion and 
Gardner, Marguerite Durant, 
Robiohaud, Bessie Irving,
Weston, Delia Cormier, Catherine Gin 
van, Mary Palmer, Muriel Palmer and. 
Viola Wood.

Utmost
:igars Rexon, Oct. 17.—Mrs. Moody De 

Mille and little son have returned 
frem a pleasant visit with friends 
in Sussex.

George McNulty oas returned from 
Fredericton.

F. H.McDonald of CampbelUon is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Dr. Snow.

Miss Lillian Kingston of Kouchlbou- 
guac is visiting friend In Rexton.

Miss Priscilla Hutchinson has tak
en a position to Shedlac.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Grace Hudson or East Branca 
and Edward Burns of South Branch, 
tho wedding to take place in the neai

Joseph Warren has completed tho 
transportation of his summer’s cut

ip men aatSere are men

rMade 
i Sizes

Miss

► •IN •• •

The first matter before the United 
Baptist Convention this evening was 
a statement made by Dr. David Hutch
inson regarding the loss of the Oro- 
moct( church by fire. He stated that 
the Home MHsion Board would stand 
by Rev. R. 8. Gregg in his work in 
Oromocto. The board also recommend
ed the churches to take an offering oh 
the second Sunday in November to aid 
the Oromocto church In rebuilding. 
The Rev. tM. A. McNeil spoke on the 
home missions in New Brunswick, 
stating that the N. B. Board was sup
porting over 97 churches with 167 
preaching places to the care of the 
H. M. Board of the convention. He 
also stated that there are many other 
places to be entered. He pleaded for 
good parsonages In which mission pas
tors may live. The H. M. churches 
are the places where the most of our 
pastors start their work. It Is from 
these churches that many of our most 
effective workers come. The large re
turns from some home mission fields 
shows the importance of maintaining 
this work. The work to which we in
vite men is the most Inspiring wortt 
in all tiie world. Ttie greatest task 
on earth is going out to win men to 
Jesus Christ. Our home mission sup
erintendent offers men of means a btg 
oppéHunity for Investment, and many 
have grnaped It in their offerings.

Rev jfe L. Huddlestone, of Halifax, 
continued speaking of the home mis
sion UUl if is found in the little 
groups S6<> meet In worship in Bil 
study. There to also the problem of 
penuribuaness among some of them. 
Sometimes there to the problem of the 
mistvfit minister, and very often the 
problem of., the underpaid minister. 
Mr. Huddlestone also paid « tribute 
to the worth of the men who have 
worked with him on the Home Mis
sion Board and to the worth and ser
vice of the superintendent, Rev. E. S. 
Mason. There are 30 pastorless fields 
in tho Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island constituency, hence the 
greal need for consecrated men. We 
must not seek these men by lowering 
the standard for ordination. We must 
have trained men and stand behind 
them financially. We must stand by 
these men in sympathy. The H. M. 
pastors should 
once a year to compare notes and to 

/ get Instruction for their work.
J Gifts.

The gifts, exclusive of legacy and 
Ir Urge gifts, was $102,000, grand total 

$117,399.89. The goal for education
al effort seems within reach.

The work of social service is de
veloping in our churches and now 
needs n definite programme. 
frommltUee recommended 
tion with other communions In the 
inter church Forward Movement- 

Sunday’s Programme.

J Miss Emma Lantgaa and Miss Ag
nes McDonald attended the Teachers' 
Institute on Thursday and Friday of 
last week.indard

iVIDO”
uality

fi of Selected 
, Mild, Met 
agramt.
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b, reliable work, best of materials and the 
for one-halt and even less than the ordtn- v¥$8.00DE

A!here, no matter what you jgy. 
d Bridgcwork, ............$6.00 up

............ $4.00 up

............ $-1 /CO up

.............  50c up
Fillings.............
Illinga.............. %
Repaired In Three Hours.

ipericnoed Graduate Nurse In Attendance.

SdtidSSilinX

nMcKNIGHT, Proprietor.
be brought together8T. JOHN. M. B.

,, 5 p, a Thone M. 2789-21
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City an4 Farm Equally BenefitOPPOSITION. James 
Robert 

olemnls- 
t. eight

Nuptial
CONVENTION

moo-opera-
pianos, talking machines, automobiles, papers, 
and scores of other things.

The city and town man makes these goods, 
and his wages are spent in his local stores, so 
that starting with the farmer the chain 
of trade travels through every class of the 
community.

The city again furnishes a home market for 
the farmers. Our cities have been built by our 
farmers—by those farm bop who have de
veloped genius in organization, business and 
finance, and who do not have to leave Canada 
to find a field for their activities. The farm 
and city are interdependent the one upon the 
other. Canada requires both, and both pros
perous.

Then upon both the man in the city and the 
man on the farm there rests a direct respon
sibility. Both must shoulder it and unite 
in making an overwhelming success of the

many long years in cultivating it, and estab
lishing a prestige there for Canadian products.

Great Britain asks for a credit to buy our 
surplus food stuffs, and Britain always pays 
her debts. Our ability to extend this credit 
depends upon the success of the Victory Loan 
1919.

The man in the city and the man on the farm 
is each concerned with the other’s prosperity, 
and each has equally strong personal reasons 
for supporting the Victory Loan 1919.

Last year Canada shipped to Great Britain 
and our European Allies $496,932,191 worth 
of the products of our farms.

The future of Canadian Agriculture depends 
upon holding and extending its export trade in 
farm products, and the roture of city and 
town prosperity is interwoven with agricultural 
prosperity.

Great Britain and our European Allies 
provide a ready market. But as a result of 
the strain of war, they are short of cash. They 
must buy on credit for a time.

The British market particularly, we must 
not,—dare not—lose, because we have spent

u™ with Attention is directed to the 
l|ra ^Jj[" announcement appearing else- 
et^ Mo- where in this paper touching 
est man. the Opposition Convention tc 

w*|de be held in St. John on Novem- 
Hr. ami her 6th. It will be noted from 
TtkVthe th*8 that a change of very 

great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in everj^ 

’rederick part of the Province.

■

October 19. Sunday, vu a high 
<lay at the United Baptist conven
tion meeting In this town. Multi
tudes thronged the church at all the 
services. At 10 o’clock Rev. David 
Hutchinson, D.D.. /xroducted a devo
tional hour, epeaktog 
Peace.
by public Worship with the preach
ing of the convention sermon by 
the Rev. L. H. Crandall, of Hants- 
port, N. S. This service was conduct
ed by the President, Rev. W. Camp, 
assisted by the vice-presidents, Rev. 
A. T. Dykeman and I. A. Corbett and 
by the Rev. J. W. Manning. The 
music, led by the choir of the enter
taining church. Before the sermon 
Rev A. Cohoon, D.D., spoke touch
ingly of Rev. Joeiah Webb, word of 
whose death had Just reached the con
vention. Mr. Webb died to Halifax 
following a surgical operation, 
had worked wholly In rural districts 
)and had been unusually successful 
as as eon] winner.

The Rev. L. H. Crandall took as hto 
text Rom. !.. ;16. He. spoke of the 
Bible as a book of limitless horizon. 
Jesus had A world purpose. He said 
unrest is rife among the most of 
Christian nations of today. This 
constitutes the churches’ call to con
quest and opportunity. There Is the 
call for the preaching of the Gospel 
of reconciliation. This alone will 
lay the foundation tor the needed re- 
conetniction. The call comes to us 
to apply the Gospel to all the rela
tions of life. We stand related to 

at other individuals. This relation must 
y all he made Christian. The Gospel 

to an individual matter, but tt radi
ates the love of God to Jesus Christ. 
The church needs to he Christianized 
in order to radiate Christ The time 
has come when we need * closer

of Christ and 
This service was followed Just think what it means to all of us to keep 

Canadian agriculture prosperous.
Canadian farmers form a large proportion 

of the buyers of Canada’s manufactured pro
ducts, resulting in trade for the manufacturer 
and retailer, and employment for the man in city 
and town.

With the money from the sale of his products 
the farmer buys agricultural implements, gaso
line engines, tractors, wagons, seed, wire 
fences, fertilizers, milk cans, building material, 
roofing, furniture, carpets, furnishings, stoves, 
clothing, boots and choes, groceries, drugs,

1rectory, 
the Rev 
Lumsden 

Robert 
Fielgher, *
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eS Victory Loan 1919h

,

Every Doliâr Spent in Canada 9 9#4

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominioa of Canada.<5£>
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FLYW^^^MP,ON DEFEATS PAL MOORE
1 ENGLISH

UTILE BITS OF SPORT CHATTER BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

OH keksTkro m ptly* filled.
is

At the Y. M. C. A. (LButihethiH has started with a whirl this season.
OB Wednesday night there were two good games. The seniors put up a 
Hue exhibition. The older players were dearly ndt in training but 
W;th a good reserve ot subs they kept the play faut Plana are under- 

v for ™ organization ot a city league, it is expected that several 
Junior organtaations will also he in the game

the McMillan press
iQi tie Prince Wm. BtreeL Phona At. 2740

1s %
i CONTRACTORS:ha« also got going in the basketball line. A strong league 

.. connection with the Y. M. C. A. there and many 
who were-prominent in basketball, nave started train-

ItMono-ton 
has been formed in 
or the old timer's. ■ W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor
% UK Paradise Row.
’ ’Phone 2129.

Jr je I-;ing. fli would seem that St John whs to have no senior Rugby team I hi» 
season The lack of grounds is the big handicap hut enthusiasm would 
help t. .01 \ good strong organization is needs the promotion ot
- hnre Someone should take up the qu< crtHinds so that
St John may be properly -quipped with an at'n d for next sea-

By Special Arrangement

ALICE VERLET EDWARD BATES
In the meantime the High School boys are , : doling on the old

on^us tom'amo’ng ttose a.temUng Jhe^ch^l. “ The turnoî? been

W”ïh?Ul^set""»»’toMbCa*li represent at tv'rw Th"‘hoys should take 

gl, Intera.l to turn out and give those who. make the team some

varpeiuei’, vuttiravior, Appraiser. 
Kpeeial attention given to alterstiona 

and repairs to bouses and stores.
80 Duke St. ‘Phone M. 786

til*. JOHN, N. ». |

,c

will give her favorite program, "Songs 
that Canada Loves." The celebrated 
coloratura soprano will appear herself in 
what will be the most notable musicale 
of the season. ^

practice.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

IMRE:.* ;.t

John K.ienis ot Manchester CN H.l defeated Tom Corey of nridge- 
,. 11. (Vim i on Tuesday night. Ktlonl. hits been seen in art ion in 

.<<. parts and was known as an aggressive and skilled mat. artist. V-
,W;- V ;; , «y

| "G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

\ The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

No sooner was the World Series ovèr than “Greasy" Neale of the 
World Champion Cincinnati Reds hustled to 
the homo of the new champions, to 
\eale was better known as a

halfback and one of the best bro_ 
played the game iu.the Middle Wes:

—TmUp ":fÊ"
vS... . -i*-*»**»

NEXT
Wednesday afternoon 

OCTOBER 22
AT 4.30 P.M.

Imperial a Theatre

Collaborating with Mies Verlet will be 
Mr. Jhomas A. Edison's Three Million 
Dollar Phonograph.

sa..-. Ia suburb of 
coach football. While at college 

football player than a diamond etar. #-.e 
ho host broken field runners who eve*

■:<
PHOTO, ©iv

’ mn* " PAL." MOOrtE.yea roe game m.rue «««..« The manner in which he evaded,
klers earned him the nickname of “Greasy. • Uimmy Wilde.

i'ul Moore, of Memphis, Tenm. in n twenty round 
Twenty thousand

... -,..... « -

== r;tEEBH£HB.'rt5r=l-:
—— y............- ————*• - “■*

Princeton Pittsburg and Dartmouth will get their 
Brown will face the Crimson andHarvard. Yale.

first touch of real football Saturday. .. . . ____
Prank CavaMugii's Boston College team. will make its first appearance 
in the Yule Bow Laurie Bankart s COlgnte machine opposes Prince
ton. Penn State goes io Dartmouth and Warner s Pitt eleven tackles 
Syracuse. k \ COAL AND WOODFraser was conspicuous in kicking.

W. Kitchen refereed the game in 
in impartial manner.

! The teams lined up as follows:
F H. s r\

Musical Club
Formed In City

Local High School 
Beaten At Capital

OLD COUNTRY
FOOTBALL RESULTSCurlers’ Fair

Opened Saturday HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

'Phone Weet 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

FREE TICKETS
C*I1, write or telephone us for free tick
ets of admittance. They will be issued 
in order of application.

St. John London. Oct. 18. (C. A. P.,1—Brttieh 
football results today were:

First League.
Arsenal. 1; Evert r-n. V
Aston Villa, Preston North End

Blackburn R., 1; Sheffield W.. 0. 
Bolton W., 1 ; Westbroom Albon. 2 
Bradford City. 2: Sunderland, 0. 
Liverpool. 0; Chelsea, 1. 
Manchester U., 1; Manchester City,

Fullback.
Flood . .

Halves. Strong Organization Estab
lished at Meeting Held Sat
urday Evening—Member
ship to be Limited to Seven 
Hundred.

St. John Scrim Superior to 
Fredericton But Back Divis
ion Was Poor—C 
Loose in Spots.

.................Hutchinson
. .. Gosnell. (Capt.)
....................... Tansley
........................ Knight

West Side Fair Well Patron
ized on Opening Night — 
Many Attractions to be 
Found There—List of Prize 
Winners.

Williams 
Clark. (capt.V 
Everett ... .

4.

Was Quarters.

W. HTHORNE & CO., Ltd..... Robinson 

. . Tanzman

Currie . .. 
Daggett .. 
Cain .. .

successor to 
b. C. Ms-biaitiNUKR.0.Forwards.Special to The Standard.

Although St. John High School had Hawkins ..
the best of the territory play, the Yerxa .........
Fredericton back - took advantage of McGinn ....
the only two opportunities offered Blair..............
•hem and scored two entries, con- Sheldon .. . 
verting one. and defeating St. John by Trafton .... 
eight points to none.

The game., was
throughout. The St. John scrimmage 

superior to Fredericton but the 
backs were heavy and

COAL AND WOOD
3/3 Hay market Square.

i ttutie 3U30.

Newcastle U„ 4: Bradford, 0.
Notts County, 2 ; ivuby C., 2.
Oldham A.. 1; Middl&sboro. 2. 
Sheffield U., 1; Burnley. 3 

First League, Second Division. 
Barnsley, 5; Lincoln City, 3. 
Blackpool. 8; Birmingham. 0.
Bristol City, 2; Rotherham C., 1. 
Clapton C.. 0; Tottenham H.. t. 
Huddersfield T.. 0; I^eicester F., 0. 
Hull C.. 2; Nottingham F., 0.
South Shields, 2; Port Valo. 0. 
Stockport County. 3; Stoke, 1. 
Westhnm U.. 1. Grimeby Town. 0. 
Wolverhamton W, 0; Bury, 1.

Southern League.
Brighton H.. 3* Gillingham, 6. 
Crystal Pain re.* 5; Bri stol. 1.
Mill Wall A., 2; Swansea. 1. 
Northampton, 1; Reading. 3. 
Norwich City. 4; Merthyr Lidvil, 0. 
Newport C.. 0; Luton. 0. 
Portsmouth, Southampton. 1. 
Queens Park R,, 0; Cardiff City, 0. 
Swindon T , 1 ; Exeter City, 1. 
South End V.. 1 ; Plymouth Argyle,

... McJunkin
............Ellison

... Thompson 
.... Atchison

.............Dalton
.... Johnson

well contested The St. John High School team was 
tendered a supper by the young ladle* 
of "A” Gleet. High School 
which a . short programme 
•vas carried out until the visitors left 

i catch their train.

At a meeting held on Saturday 
the home of L. M. Lela-In the gully decorated rink of the 

Curlers, West Side, a fine ' Ievening at 
cheur, 24 Pitt treet, a society of music 
was formed with a committee of man
agement consisting of thirty members.

The membership of the society is to 
be limited to seven hundred, the list 
to open next week when certificates 
of membership will be issued. Those 
interested will do well to get in touch 
with the managing committee at an 
early date.

The committee appointed is as tol

Messrs. W. F. Hatheway, Mortimer 
Robertson, A- N. McLean. W. H. Gold 
ing. F. G. Spencer. L. M. LeLacheur, 
A. Poyas, J. S. Ford, w- Bowden, N. C. 
Ewing, Chip Ritchie, Thomas Guy. 
Harry Dunlop, J. Fraser Gregory, 
A. C. D. Wilson Murray Lows, 
Harold Holder, Horae* Cole. Mrs.* A. 
C. D. Wilson. Mrs. Kent Soovil. Mrs. 
T. J. Gunn, Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Misses 
Louise Anderson,
Amelia Green, Pauline Biederman, 
Frances Travers, Beryl Blanch. Katie 
Broad. Alice Fairweather.

Carleton
fail Is being held, which was opened 
ou Saturday evening. Members of 
this Clu'b have freely given both their 
building and their sendees for many 
entertainments throughout the war, 
and are now raising funds for much 
needed repairs to the rink. It is also 
hoped to use part of the proceeds tor 
a Community Ckib in the West Side.

An array ot fine articles are dis 
played tor sale at the various booths, 
and the Pike and games were well 
patronized.

In opening the fair. F. T. Belyea 
called the gathering to order and in 
treduced Commissioner Thornton, who 
spoke of the aims of the fair and 
commended it to the consideration ot 

Commissioner Bullock,

ELEVATORSMcNally .. .

We mimuiaciure rdacviu Freight, 
i Paaaenger. Hand Power, Dumb Wall- 

era, etc. ,
S. STEPHENSON fit CO.,

of danceshome team
fa i and when they got po^esrion 
the ball, a',way gained ground. O 
the other hand the St. John bacL 
tvn-ré poor. They apptvmul nervw 
«and their fumbling was responsible i 
The loss of the game.

Tn the first half Fredericton wa
rrmpelled to roti'h for rafety once bu: . effective on January 1, next.
,et. John was unable to ccore. In the j 
second half one
hnlycs dropped the hall which was 

up by Fredericton and rushed 
across the line for a try. 
was successful, 
th,- kick off Fredericton kic
tue St. John touch line. One of thei ,
v.siting players punted the bail out Attention is directed to tnc 
and it was lnunejliaSely i ried I .-nnIinrpmM,t annmrinff else-

line again fur a tr.z, •v tirh was . announcement appe g
n.-t converted ' | where in this paper touching

”",re neW the Opposition Convention to
Clark and Keene for Fredericton ^ held in St. John On Novem- 
-her 6th. It Will be noted front 

vane at all times. this that a change of very
"" roDtro«ef*>r I.LI prortiAiw i great importance in the make- 

-i.rcughcut : gime. wm: uns., whoi Up Qf that convention is made 
v.-as -in ..lertLl ent ' the bust St. ; r . L - . -ii _r
Jo::n forwards, missod the train and | and one which Will prove OI 

pi was tvk.-n t>y Thompson.! interest to electors in every 
ICrigh: of the v -. tors gained more £ *L p
ground than any ma : i on the field, part Ot the 1 TOVince.

bA ài. jObtSi «v. u.
Wage Increase?-, for Winnipeg teach- 

of approximately fifteen to twenty 
r cent, have been decided upon by 
• local school management commit- 1 ELECTRICAL GOODS

■Ht t-LLCTKiCAL CONTRACTORS 
. Supplies

Khunu .N.dîri s«#. 34 and 3ti Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Five Act» of High Clas» 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodram» 
And Concert Orchestra

irf today
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

the St. John j OPPOSITION
die public, 
who is acting as Mayor during the ab
sence of Mayor Hayes, was next 

He declared the fair

CONVENTIONThe kick 
Immediately after 

ked over ; Louise Knight, ENGRAVERScalled upon, 
ai- open.

The general committee was Charles 
Clark, president of the Club; Charles 
Driscoll' and Harry Lingley; chairman 
of Musical Committee. F. T. Belyea. 
j Firth Brittain was chairman of the 
prize committee. The heads of t*ie 
other commiteees were as followsi 
(lûmes T. F. Brown; Refreshments, 
Joseph Nichols. The treasurer is C 
O. Morris, assisted by S. M. Beatteay.

Chocolate wheel—W. T. Stewart and 
Sutton Roxborough

Doll wheel—t'has R. Clark and J

0.
Watford. ' ; Brentford. 0.

Scottish League.
Albion Rovers, 1; Motherwell. 1. 
Clyde, 0; Hearts, 1.

Third Lanark. 0.
LYRIC—TODAYUNIQUE—TODAY■ F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artiste, Engravers.
WATER STREET

GRAND CIRCUIT.
Atlanta, Georgia. Odt. 18.—-Heavy 

rains today prevented the carrying out 
of the last day’s programme of the 
Grand Circuit races here ând tonight 
the visiting stables were on thçir way 
to winter quarters. While the week 
of racing drew goos attendance, the 
showing made was rather tame and 
no records were broken even for the 
local track.

Clyde Bank. 0;
Hibernians, ti; Partick Thistle. 2. 
Kilmarnock. 3; Falkirk. 0.
Morton. 4; Dumbarton. 0.
Queen? Park, 6; Myr United, 3. 
Ralth R., Airdrtonians, 2. 
Ranger? 3; Celtic, 0 
Leeds expelled second league, Port 

Vale substituted.

Lyric Musical Stock Co.

Unpardonable Sin ^Njnd FROLIC
One of th. Most Tremendous 

Tales of Love and 
Adventure

J
111 OLIVER PLOWS

L M l McCormick tillage and

Jk Wjff i ShL-ui.SG MavxUNBRI
Æm. - 0k J. t. LYNCH, k<v Uiuvu btxeet.

■ M uet our prices anj. leruu otnore
- \ # buying else witters.

The
FARM MACHINERY

INTERSCHOLASTIC RUGBY.Fred Belyea.
Pike—J. F. Brown. Cecil Strange, 

H. L. Lingley. S. Irons, Morton Mo 
l>aren, F. T. Belyea. F. Driscoll and 
others.

Air gun—E. Howard. ^
Ten pins—Vincent Joyce.
Bean toss—H. Brown.
Excelsior—H. Peters.
Door tickets — John Brown and !

I others.
Convener of Ladies’ Committee — | 

Mrs. E. A. ,Young.
Ice oreum—Mrs. S. M. Sewell. Mrs. 

Horace Tapley, Mrs. Merriweather.
Fancy goods—Mrs. W. B. Nice, Mrs.

V. Woodrow.
Candy—Mrs. Chas. Cooey, Mrs. Gil-f 

bert Ring
County Store—E. A. Young, assist

ed by Misses Woodrow, Pike and 
Nice.

Fish pond—Miss Urseht Ellis, Miss 
Mary Woodrow.

The prizes Saturday were won as 
follows : Door prizo. a load of coal, 
donated by R. P. & W. r. jtarr. won 
by ticket No. 2,535, Leonard Wilson; 
gents’ bean toss, oil heater, donated 
bj W. B. Emerson, won by George 
White; ladies’ bean toss, hand bag, 
donated by E. O. Nelson A Co., won 
by Mrs. John Geary ; ladies’ air gun, 
umbrella, donated by J. T. Wilcox, won 
by Mrs. John T. McCormack ; gents' 
ait gun, sterling silver shaving set 
won by Bid ward Clark; Excelsior, ham, 
won by Charles Morris.

The door prize for this evening will 
be a load of coal donated by the Col
well Fuel Go., Ltd.

Patrons of the fair have been asked 
to retain their tickets, for on the clos
ing night there will be a general 
drawing for a prize of $50.

Black’s orchestra will be In attend
ance tonight, when the fair will be 
run on Standard time.

Kingston, Oct. 19.—McGill’s rugby 
team left no doubt as to their super- 
ority over Q ieen’s by defeating then 

on Saturday by a score of 32 to 2.

Won. Lost. Tied. Matinee at 2, 3.30 ; Evng #.46, 8J0 
Prices Mat. 10, 15c Evng. 16, 25cFredericton .. 

Rothesay 
St. John

Evng. 7.30, 9 -,.. 1
. . 0

0 0 Matinee 2.30
0 1

0 1 1
tOUNG STAR AND VETERAN IN NATIONAL TENNIS

! FIRE INSURANCE
■

... WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
UVÛ1)

Fira, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $<M>v0,000 

Ageute Wanted,
R. W. W. FRINK <k SON, 

Branch Manager.

99THE GREAT NAZIM0VA IN “REVELATION'm
, y»..

m SL John.
Screen Drama Adapted from Mabel Wagnall’» Novd “A Rows Bu»h of a Thouwmd Year. 

THE STORY:
- FRESH FISH

Freeh Fish of All Kinds,
JAMES PATTERSON ' 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

THE PLAYERS:'

!

Ï Alla Nazimova, Eu
rope’s leading cinema 
artiste.

Charles Bryant, Am- / 
erica's well known lead
ing man.

Frank Currier, deline
ator of elderly characters.

Bigelow Cooper, late 
of Edison players.,

Syne de Conde, noted 
French society actor.

Numerous other actors 
of world repute.

A worthy vehicle for 
the talents of so great a
star.

% t Mm )5
r 1

1 HORSES
$ The Intense Romance 

of a-Parisian Model.m
HORSES.

Just received from O tie we, cerloet. 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union tfu-eei

m ,

; Gay Life In the French 
Capital Prior to the War.

Within the Sacred 
Precincts of a Franciscan 
Monastery.

The Miracle of the 
Sacred Rose Bush and a 
Regenerated Soul.

.
I

L'V PATENTS
i;:

FBTHKRSTONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. PatentsSpectacular tennis was displayed 

in the opening round of the thirty 
eighth championship of the United 
States on the turf courts of the 
Weet Side Tennis Club, at Forest 
Hills. L L

Fred B. Alexander, one of the 
veterans of the tenuis world, who 
was playing In the International 
contests when Gerald Patterson, of 
Australia, was a little boy. gave him 
a gran 2 battle, and It took five sets 
before tb«* Antipodean, who la the 
champion ot England at the present

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughou.Y. M. C. I, FOWLING m Canada. Booklet free.LEAGUE SCHEDULEù% NAZIMOVA U

A SEVEN-REEL EUROPEAN DRAMA Of TREMENDOUS POWER 
Literary Digest*» Topics of the Day and British Government Weekly 
WEDNESDAY-GLADYS BROCKWÈLL — “ THE DIVORCE TRAP”

Monday. Oct. 90 -«wans va. Hawks. 
Wednesday, Oct. 22—Robins vs.

AUiOd.
Thursday, Oei. 83 -tiparrows vu. Fai- 

e uns".
Friday, Oct. 24—liSaglee vs. Owls 
There will be no game-on Tuesday, 

ns the members of the League are hav- 
• log a rtam supper that night.

1 HARNESS
».B. Alexander. ^ manufacture all styles Her 

and Horn Goods at lo*r prices.

H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.
time, could put btui out of the rua- • and 11 MARKET SQUARE

Phone Mein «41.

L .

G.l.
Patterson
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\ A Business Directory
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ QF «H JABIS FIRMS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MARINE NEWS w*o at piaster rack teem WaWoo. 
N. B., «ont bëIiore off Ortaene, Mae» 
and wn» floated and wtH prooerd CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
du» to the excellent wwflt of the

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

coastal guards at that station.PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
PORT OF ST. JOHN

October 20, 1919.
Arrived Saturday.

8.6. Governor Dingle;, 2866, Ingalls, 
orth Head

8.8. Sixola, S118, New York
OoeetwlBo—Str. Bhnipreefl, 812, Mc

Donald, Dlgby; sohr Jeremiah Smith, 
«36, Roger*, Windsor ; Emerald, 33, 
Clayton, Annapolis Royal, King 
Daniel, 29, Milton, Alma 

Cleared.
8.8. Governor Dtngley, 2866, Ingails, 

orth Head.
Schooner Bessie L., 8, Poland. East 

port.
Coastwise—Bohre King Daniel, 29, 

Milton, Apple River; Emerald, 33, 
Clayton, Annapolis Royal; Telephone, 
18, Standiey, North Heed

Loâdlng Apples.
The Furaeea-WKhy liner 8*8. Ari- 

ano is now at Hsflilax loading a com
plete cargo of apples for London. TO LET WANTED

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO. ACCOUNTANTS
IMi Repairs and Skipper.

MAPLEHURST HOTEL to root
Apply to The 8. H. White Co. Ltd., 
Sussex, N. B.

Modern Artie tic Work by 
O R DORS*1r'JtOMPTL Y°ruXBD.

THE MeMlLLAN PRESS
tie Prince Wjn. BueeL Phone M. 2740

WANTED—At the T. M. C. 1., CUfl 
street, pianist to play at the gymna 
slum class meets. Apply in parson 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. L, 2 to 4 p. m.

(FIRE ONLY)
Seeurity Exceeds One Hundred

X The fiveenastofl echo oner SeleneW. Simms Lae,
F. 0. A.

lee A HOLDER
« « Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 

Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 728 
Telephone Sackville 1212.

Gao. H. Holder which left Halifax some time ago and 
was forced to put into St. John's on 
account of storms and Injury to the 
captain will proceed on her way to 
the United Kingdom 
pairs are made and a new captain 
procured. W, Malcolm Mac Kay and 
Company are her agents.

Million Dollars. C. A.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
ProWnclal Agent,.

SALVATION ARMY WANTED—A Job Printer, also an 
ad man or one with experience in 
making up forms to work on Town 
daily.
wages wanted, etc., to Box A. J., cars 
Standard.

WANTED—foreman boiler Inaïei 
for new and general repair work. 
Also moulders wanted. Apply Union 
Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

é soon as re-% Cutoff Clothingy* Apply stating experience,CONTRACTORS We will call for your Castoff Cloth
ing; Old Furniture; Boots and Shoes 
and sundry articles. Pleaee 'phone 

36 8t. James Street

I

“Insurance That Insures
--------- SEE Ul

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
'Phone M. 663.

Celle at Halifax.
This winter the Anchor-DonakUroo 

line steamers will call at Halifax on 
their way to Portland. On the return 
trip they will proceed from Portland 
to Glasgow.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

A UK Paradise Row.
' ’Phone 2129.

Main 1661.MISCELLANEOUS

f LOST.
SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM 

WITH 60c, TO

WASSON’S
St John, N. B. (Box 1843) and It 

will be finished and returned 
postpaid.

kê canterbury dtreat.Arrangement
LOST— One 13 foot Dory, painted 

war color, two miles N. W. of Dark 
Harbor,^Oct. 13th. W. E. Joy, Ca.pt.

SS. Walter D. Munson, New York.
8.8. Governor DingLey, Boston. 

Sailed for 8t. John.
The 8.8. Watuka sailed from Man

chester last Thursday with pert car
go for this port

Will Load Lumber.
The tern schooner Jeremiah Smith 

arrived In port Saturday from Wind
sor and will complete loading deals 
here for an American port. She is 
at the McAvity wharf.

A Forest of Spare.
Quite a centipede effect is given 

the Lawton wharf, Where the tern 
schooners E. M. Roberts and Abbte 
C. Stubbs are berthed Bide by aide. 
To the south end la the Rmtshm bark 
Montrose, which, like the others, 
will load deals for

Seamen’s Fate Unknown.
No tidings have yet been received 

regarding the crew of the 3.S. City 
of Philadelphia, which was wrecked 
near Punta Raeea, Florida renectly 

Steam Barg* Salvaged.
The steam barge Captain Dan, 

which collided with the Louste uj< ks 
Quebec, last August and afterwards 
rank In the channel, was success
fully salvaged last week and towed 
to the Levis docks for rSpain».

Coast Guards S«v.t Vessel.
The S.9. Fair Oaks, loaded with ft

* Will Ball This Week.
The S.S. Manchester Shipper has 

practically completed discharging her 
cargo at the FettingiU wharf and will 
sail early this week for Philadelphia 
to discharge a part cargo of unfilled 
shells made by the M-cAvtty works 
in 8t John, and which will be con
verted to commercial usage.

AUTO INSURANCE GIRLS 
BROS.
STEPHEN, N. B.—Good salariée and. 
steady work, 
at our Boarding House, which is pre
sided over by a competent Matron* 
at a very reasonable amount. Witte 
for particulars.

WANTED IN GANONG 
CANDY FACTORY, ST-VERLE.1 EDWARD BATES Asa tor our New Policy 

FilUi, THblFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chat. A. MacDonald & Son
'Phone 1636-

Board will be furnishedvarpciuer, vuhiravior, Appraiser, etc. 
ttpeclai attention given to alterations 

aed repairs to bouses and stores. Every person wishing to become a 
School Teacher can prepare for neces
sary examinations through our tuition. 
Our courses will also enable those who 
are already Teachers to secure first 
class certificates, 
your own home. Write for detailed 
curriculum and Information 
without cost. Canadian Correspond
ence College Limited. Dept. B. j., 
Toronto.

>rite program, "Songs 
The

> will appear herself in 
most notable musicale

80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786 VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
*nd all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

celebratedes. ST. JOHN, N. B.
WANTED—Teacher, second 

female to teach the primary depart
ment of Bast * krrenoeviHe Graded 
School. W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, Peel.

-1BSBprovincial Agents.
Taughi -to you atTwo Million Typists have been 

placed in Poaltlonn by the REMING
TON Typewriter Company. Think 
this over. A. MHne Fraser, Jas. A. 
Little, Mgr., 87 Dock street, 8L John, 
N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
HOTELS TRANSPORTATION

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

\ The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

VICTORIA HOTELEXT WANTED—Second classlor district No. 1C. Apply etati^sal- 

ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary,
Cetnreville, N. B.

better Now Than Ever.
.67 KINO STREET, BT. JOHN, N. a 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Menacer.

Y AFTERNOON 
)BER 22
1.30 P.M.

Theatre

CONFERENCE AT 
MONCTON TO TALK 
ABOUT HIGHWAYS

DEAFNESSoversea# FEMALE HELP WANTED—Good
wages for home work. We need you 
to make socks on the fast, easily 
learned Auto Knitter, 
unnecessary.
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup^ 
plied. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept 
16 C., Auto Knitter Co..Toronto.

! And Noises In the Head 
If you are a sufferer—Go to your 

Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Bourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy gives almost 
immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do net 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions.

REGULAR SERVICES 
TO GLASGOW Experience 

Distance immaterial.From—
Montreal
Montreal .... Cassandra 
Portland
Portland .... Cassandra

To Glasgow via Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
New York .... Columbia . Dec. 6

CLIFTON HOUSE Saturn la .........OoL 29
.. Nov. 6
. Dec. 4
.. Dec. 12

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B., Oct. J.6.—Hon 

P. J. Venkh, Minister of Public Works, 
and the chief highway engineer, B. 
M. Hill, will represent New Bruns
wick, Friday, at a conference to be 
held In Moncton between representa
tives of the three Maritime Provinces 
and Federal Highway Commissioners.

The Federal Commissioners will be 
represented by Chairman McGrath and 
one of his colleagues. It is not known 
here who will represent the other 
two provinces. The conference will 
be upon various matters connected 
with improved roads and federal as
sistance.

A new company, to he known as 
Co-operative Sale and Garage. Limit
ed. is being promoted in Fredericton 
and viciait;-. The new company is to 
be capitalized in the vicHnity of $25, 
000 a-nd the cooperative principle will 
be applied to it. The promoters of 
the new organisation have been nego
tiating for the wooden building in 
Westmorland street, formerly used by 
the John Palmer Çompany as a fac
tory, and, it is understood, will alter 
it amrnse it

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.
Saturniah Miss Verlet will be 

jdison's Three Million HELP WANTED MALE\ COAL AND WOOD REYNOLDS & FR1TCH
>h.

TO LIVERPOOL FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-1200 
monthly, experience 
write Rallway 
&:and«rd

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER * CO., Pro». 

Open tor Bnetnese.
King squire, Bt John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 

'Phone Weet 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

New York 
New York .... Orduna .... Nov 1 
New York ..
New York .
New York ..

TICKETS

iephone us for free tick- 
!. They will be issued 
cation.

Vhiari Oct 37 unnecessary; 
Association. care

Car mania
. Orduna 
Carmania .... Dec. 13

Nov. 8 
Dec. 6

SITUATIONS VACANTTo Plymouth, Cherbourg
New York...........Caronla..............Nov. 1
New York 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Nov. 6 
New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 3 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Oct. 28 
New York ... Mauretania . .. Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York .... Saxonia .... Oct. 26 
New York .... Saxonia .... Nov. 26 

To Piraeus (Greece)
New York .... Pano-onln .... Nov. 12 

Pur ratMof pmmS«. freight end further 
particulars apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD C0„ LTD.
•BHaSALAGENTS

143 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. NJB.

h T FARM SALE.
18 sheep, 6 cows, 1Dec. 6 AGENTS—Salary and Commission 

to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock including exclusive lines, i-pec- 

! ially hardy, grown only by u6 Sold 
only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples write now to Dominion 
Nurseries, Montreal.

horse, 500 bush, tur
nips, 160 bush, oats, 5 
tons straw,, and farm 
machinery

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to sell by Public 

Auction at Murray Farm. Loch Lo
mond- on Wedniwday the 22nd day of 
October at 2 o’clock (old time) the 
entire stock and equipment on farm 
consisting in part: 1 grain seeder, 
manure spreader, double furrow plow, 
tbrasher and tread, bob and other 
tileds, mowing machine, hay rake, 
disc and spring tooth harrows, wa
gons, dump carts, double and single 
harness and all the usual equipment 
to be found on a first class stocked 
farm. Terms cash.

INE & CO., Ltd. ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John'» Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

ssuccessor to 
b. C. Mn-btiitiNGHK. ÜÜ

£COAL AND WOOD
3/3 Hay market Square. 

Rttonc 3U30.

i

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Barbadoe 
St. VincentSt. Kitts 

Antigua Su Lada
Trinidad and Derocr

RETURNING TO
St. John, N. B.

A $5 Private Christmas Greeting
n I'-and Sampl-e Book free. Repre
sentatives making 

Bradley - G

JEWELERSELEVATORS
five ;o ten dollars 

arretson ( om-panyWe mhnuiaciure x-lecinc Freight, 
i Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- , Brantford, Ontario.«b a garage. The incoi^ 

poration of the new company Is expect
ed at an early date, probably next

Robert

POYAS 6c CO.. King Square
Pull lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Thons M. 2966-11

MAILS. PAQQBNOKRS. FREIGHT.
ers, etc. -

^ | ^ S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Btinctivc Towkl Rouie the CsnadiaA travtBer

UTCRATURF. ON REQVmT

i vaUahlc to

A S. Barker, official secitotary 1 To the Sectors of the Fédérai Con
te LleutenanftGovemor Pugeley. has ! stltuency of Carleton-VIctoria: 
received word froji hia son. Captain Having been nominated by a Con 
Theodore Barker, who is now attached j vention of the UNlTkJj FARMERS Ob 
to the Imperial Forces, that he was NEW BRUNSWICK, which was held 
leaving soon for Egypt. Hong Kong, ia Wuodatock on September 2nd, to 
China or Constantinople. Captain contest the coming bye-election in the 
Barker has Just completed a course of above constituency to fill the 
instruefdon at Aldershot, and stood 
well in a class of fifty. He went 
seas with the 23rd Ratterv from this 
city in February. 1916

Si. jOhtS, éS. u.
Tbs Royal Hall Steam Packet Co.

____________ HALIFAX, N. »._____________ F L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
ladders GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.ELECTRICAL GOODSSJ

! t-LECTRiCAL CONTRACTORS

biioud'

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days. 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Bastport, returning leaves 
8L John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tor 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for 8t. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. S. Co, P. O. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

Five Act» of High CLbb 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

EXTENSIONSuppliea
34 and U Dock St. vacancy

caused by the resignation of the Do- 
xuuiou Minister of Public Works, and 
as the Election is to be held on Oc
tober 27th and the time being so short, 
it will be impossible for me to person
ally call on all the Electors in the two 
Counties, 1, therefore, take this

LADDERSJ. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Go. New Through Service

VIA

all sizes.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street. St. John

ENGRAVERS
I ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY oppor

tunity to .'late to you what the aims of 
the UNITED FARMERS are.

They are, In brief, as follows:
THE UNITED FARMERS

LYRIC—TODAY i
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

MACHINERY
------and------ am

strictly Independent of both the old 
Political Parties, and their represent*. 
Lives will be perfectly free to support 
any measure that is foi the best in
ter eats of the Farmers of Canada, end. 
lust as tree to oppose any measure 
that they feel Is uot in the interest» 
of the Farmers.

Conserve 
Your j 
Health

Lyric Musical Stock Co.

FUN and FROLIC
J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General .
Repair Wort

1NDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
IPhones M. 229; Reaidenoe, M. 2368

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY rr
!

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. (Eaetern Standard Time.)
St. John Ar. 2.06 p.m. Tue. Thur. Sait 

“ Westfield Bch. " 1.30 "
“ Gagetown " 11.50 a.m.

Fredericton Lv.10.8fi "

FARM MACHINERY ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service
Tue. Thur. Sat. 12.56 p.m. Lv.

.......................... 1.3-0 "
,.......................... 3.10 "

.......................... 4.30 " ’ Ar.in fANADA ^
Sneeds her 06 

in field 
•ad factory.
Wo one can afford to be too sick I» 
work. Kidney trouble often keeps . 

ailing around the home, but

And Canada, being an Agricultural 
Country, we believe that any legisla
tion that is beneficial to Agriculture 
is indirectly beneficial to every citi
zen of Canada.

THE UNITED FARMERS also etand 
for PURITY in elections, as they be
lieve that the lack of this Is the starts 
ing point of all the Political Graft 
and Corruption which is so much in 
evidence in Canada today.

We would therefore appeal to every 
loyal citizen of Canada to support the 
FARMER'S PARTY, and to the Elec
tors of Carleton-VIctoria, to support me 
as the UNITED FARMERS' Candidate 
in the coming Bye-Election.

OLIVER PLOWS 
L «I mccormick tillage and 

* 4k ■Pf V SELuiau AiaviUNBRI
) JR. ■'-tÊk J. t. LYNCH, 3<u Ujuvu btraei.

. a uet our prices and terms Dtaore
■ S' buy mg ecewners.

Good Farce Comedy
Tbs S.S. “Governor Dingle/'' will 

leave Sc John every Wednesday at ti 
a. in., and every Saturday, « p.m. iAt 
iantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Pare 69.00. Staterooms 62.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Capo Cod

8-30 (Atlantic Standard Time.)
Fredericton Ar. 11.16 a>m. Tue. Thur. Sat 
McQivney Lv. 9.36 •" " " “

PLUMBERSEvng. 7.30, 9Matinee 2.3025c Tue. Thur. Sat 6.25 p.m. Lv. 
“ “ “ 8.00 “ Ar.

WM. E. EMERSON 
P’umber and General 

Hardware.
61 UNION STREET,

WEST BT. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

HerbSne^ÎttcrS
•A quickly relieve pain In the back, 
take away the burning in bladder, re- 
6°re heel thy action to the kidneys, an4 
make a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
man feel aa if he had been born anew. 
Ç»- WIW. Herbiea Bitters are nude from 
■mpk Kerbs and ere Nature's own remedy for
Kidney trouble*, indigestio-i, constipation,bil*

~e4.jp, ç^iiii»

Ar. 7.45 a.m. Tue Thur. Sat.'Pue. Thur. Sat 8.10 p.m. Lv. 
Wed. m Bun. 1.86 a.m. Ar.

McGlvney
Edmunds ton Lv. 2.60

(Eastern Standard Time.) 
Week Frl. 8un. 12.45 am. Lv. Edmondston 

Monk
Quebec City

I
FIRE liXSURANCE

Lv. 1.40 am. Tue. Thur. Sait. 
•* 9.00 pm. Mon. Wed. FY1. 
“ 3.46 “

6.00 »
11.00 '* Ar.WESTERN ASSUBAsXUfi CO. 

U861)
Fir a. War, Marine ead Motor Cara. 

Aaseta exceed 16,0vO,000 
Ageute Wanted.

R. W. W. FK1NE <k SON, 
Branch Manager.

Through Buffet, Sleeping and Parlor Car Service 
Between St- John and Quebec.

For Particulars, Rates, etc.
Apply to Ticket Office, 49 King Street

FFANC1C 3. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer. /
No. l*i Church Street

VELATI0N For freight rates and full informs- 
tien apply Yours sincerely,

T. W. CALDWELL,A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
St John, N. B. The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 

At most store*, 35a. a bottle; Family 
sise, flvu times as large. <1

St John.
: » Thousand Years

THE PLAYERS:
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited 
TIME TABLE

I FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds.

JAMES PATTERSON * 
19 and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. B.

eNERVOUS DISEASES STEAM BOILERS »Tt'•V fill
' ROBERT W1LBÏ, Medloal Eleotrle- 

specialist and Masseur. Treat* all 
aervoua diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor aUAl*. paralysie, soutiss. 
rneumatlsm. 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Fadstl blemishes of all kinds 
,e moved. 46 King Square.

Wc are offering lor Immediate
shipment out of stock "Matheson 
i! vain boilers as under. Ail are ab-
iotutely new. of recent construu 
ion anil late designs : —
i wo—V ertical type 3b h. p, 45» 
dia. 9’-0" high, 125 lbs. w. p.

One—Portable type on skias, 50 h.
4ë" dis- 1b’-0«* tong, 125 ibs. 

w. p.
One—Portsble type on «kids. 45 h. 

p. 48” die., l4'-0" long, 125 |b8.
w. P-
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64’ 

die., 14’-0" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Alla Nazimova, Eu
rope’s leading cinema 
artiste.

Charles Bryant, Am- / 
erica's well known lead
ing man.

Frank Currier, deline
ator of elderly characters.

Bigelow Cooper, late 
of Edison players..

Syne de Conde, noted 
French society actor.

Numerous other actors 
of world repute.

:

^ 1 * UonueenCng Oat. 17th a steamer ol 
thle Hue lessee at, Jehn Tueedeye 
7.60 a. m. toe Bleak's Herbor, callki* 
et DU»er Herbor end Beever Harbor 

Leaves Bleak's Herbor Wednesdays 
two heurs ol high water for at, An
drews, Milling et Lords Oove, lUohurd 
•en, Beck Bey, L'Ktete.

Leaves St Andrews Thursday, oeU- 
tog at Bt. George, L'Btete or Beak Bey 
end Bleok’t Harbor,

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Herbor, oaUIng at Beaver 
Herbor,

Leasee Upper Herbor 8 a. m. Set- 
onlays tor Bit, John,

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m, to 
6 p m. St. George freight up till la 
loon,

Agents Therne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd, Phene 2681. Lewie 
Conners, menager.

COMMON
’ STOCHia

GeneralSaus Office
MONTREAL

ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY ROUTE HTUMIM0US 
STEAM 
HAS COALS

Special treatment to.

HORSES
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

ST. JOHN. GAGETOWN. FREDERICTON, 
WOODSTOCK and CENTREVILLE.

Passenger Train Service 
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays).

(Eastern Standard Time)
St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 
Woodstock 
Centre ville

HZ ST.JAMSS ST.

DORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, oar loot, 
horses. Edward Hot an, Union tftreei

R. P. & W. F. SVARP., LIMITED 
Agents at 8L John.G.G. MURDOCH, ÆM.E.I.C

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
’Phone» M. 66 and M, 611.

COKEPATENTS
Suitable for Furnaces end StoveaRead down.

12.55 p.m. Lv.
3.10 p.m. Lv.
4.30 p.m. Ar.
5.00 p.m. Lv.
7.47 p.m. Lv.
9.00 p-m. Ar.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, Leaving St. John at 5.00 

For Further Information Apply 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street.

Read up. 
Ar. 2.05 p.m. 
Ar. 11.50 a.m. 
Lv. 10.30 a.m. 

‘Ar. 10.00 a.m. 
Ar. 7.12 
Lv. 6.00 a.ip-

FBTHKRSTONHAUGH A CO. PETROLEUM COKE
The old established firm. Patent:. OIL HEATERS For Manges, Etc.I

everywhere. Head office Royal Boni; 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughou.

HARD AND SOFT COALA FLORENCE) OIL, HKatwk take, 
the oblll off the bathroom, dining reom 
or living room and eavee coal They 
are eats, convenient end economical
Come in and see them.

¥ Best Quality. Reasonable Prices-
Dr.» De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating: Pill for 
15 a box. Bold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie Thf Scohell Drug Co., St. Cath- 
nrleee, Ontario.

Canada. Booklet tree. Women.a.m. R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.!* VETERANS' FOOTBALL.A. M. ROWAN 49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.
HARNESS 111 MAIN STH6ET 'Phone Main 868EINDOUS R<)WER 

vernment Weekly 
3IVORCC TRAP”

The G. W. V. A. are malting good 
progress towards a revival in foot
ball in St. John this fall. They are 
planning on a practice this afternoon 
at 2.8fi on the Barrack Square. D. 
McNiven has been chosen president 
of the club, T. Keefblea, captain of 
the team, W. Redcliffe, vice-captain 
and J. McNiven, sec rot any.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

m and Vitality; for Nerve 
livreuses “gray matte.-;*' a 

nlc—wlîl build you up. $3 a box, r.r 
o for $5. at drug^stofes, or by mail 

on receipt of price. The 8cobell Uru.r 
C«w St. Catharines, Ontario.

Restores Vli 
and Brain ; 1 
To

TWs manufacture all styles Harness 
. and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
» end 11 MAHKJBT SGOAJUf, 

Thooe Ueig «41,

a.m.For Reliable and Professions 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
«M» Wain dips tel»), Tel. M Mini

Sold in 8t. John by The Ross Drug 
Co.. Ltd., 100 King Street.

5 Mill STltBL r.TE.L. 42.

i!t

m

Canadian National Railiuaiis

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

* : 
:

inTmEQ
J

tr

ni

corac-3‘mcran
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Toronto, Oct. 18—The weather 
has been rather cool today over 
the Dominion and fair In all parts 
except In the Georgian Bay and 
Ottawa Valley districts, where lo
cal showers occurred.

Max.
64Prince Rupert ... 

Regina ..............

Edmonton...........
Prince Albert ... 
Moose Jaw ...
Winnipeg...........
Port Arthur . ..
Kingston...........
London .............
Toronto ...............
Ottawa ............
Montreal............
Halifax...............

.12
48
48
48
64
40
48
60
67
67
44
47-
58

Forecast a.
Maritime — Moderate northerly 

winds; fair and cool.

THE WEATHER
' S,

Terrible Accident 
At The Pulp Mill

Died At The Age 
Of Ninety Years

Lieut.-Col. Airbuthnot Blain 
Died Yesterday — Promi
nent In Local Military Cir- 
des and One of St. John’s 
Leading Citizens.

Fraùk Andrews and William 
Eagles Scalded When Steam 
Pipe Burst Yesterday After
noon—Andrews in Critical 
Condition.

*
As the result of a boiler -explosion 

at the Nsebwaai Pulp and Paper 
Company mill yesterday afternoon, 
Frank Andrews of Marsh Road was 
terribly injured and William Eagles, 
of 48 Erip street la also 
General Public Hospital suffering from 
burns which will leave bad scars on 
face and legs.

i The accident happened shortly at-

Lieutenant-Colonel Arbuthnot Blain, 
who for eighteen yearn was In com
mand of the 62nd Regiment, St. John 
Fusiliers, paaeed away yeeterday at 
his home, 74 Duke street, after a 
short Illness. x at the

Colonel Blain was horn In KUllbegs, 
County Donegal, Ireland, In 1829, and 
came to St. John when a lad. He en
tered the employ jrf J. and A. McMil
lan, printers, as an apprentice, and 
was with that firm until tyto retirement 
In 1916. He took a keen 
the volunteer movement and entered 
tha 62nd Regiment as a private and 
rose through the different ranks un
til he was given the command with 
the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Thlb 
position he held for eighteen years 
retiring In 1893.

He was a volunteer for the Fenian 
Raid and when the North-west re
bellion was in progress he took tour 
companies of the 62nd Regiment to 
Sussex In order to form part of the 
New Brunswick Battalion. The re
bellion, however, came to an end be
fore the New Brunswick men were 
needed and they got no further than

Colonel Blain also took a great ln4 
terest In dogs and was in evidence 
at Exhibitions and shows as a Judge 
of catfnefs. In later years he was the 
owner of several noted 4ogs.

He was married to Miss Wilson, an 
aunt of LeBaron Wilson of this city. 
Mrs Blain paosed away about eleven 
years ago.

—L ter the noon hour, according t<\ the 
statements of fellow workmen. An
drews. who le only 21 years old, and 
Baglee, aged 42, were seated in front 
of the boiler when one of the steam 
pipes buret and the Jet eof live steam 
enveloped the men. Fellow workmen 
carried their Injured comrades to a 
place of safety, administering first add 
to the beet of their ability and in the 
quickest possible time the ambulance 
arrived, making a record run to the 
General Public Hospital.

Here It was found that both men- 
were severely burned about the arms, 
legs, lower part of tne t>ody and face. 
Andrews was so severely Injured about 
the body that from the outset grave 
doubts were entertained regarding hla 
recovery. Eagles was rrrgntiTully burn 
ed about the face and arms, with les
ser Injuries to his legs. The burns 
about his body are of a minor nature. 
Late tost night it was thought by the 
hospital authorities that the injuries 
from which Andrews was suffering 
would prove fatal, but good hopes 

He Is survived by one j were held for the recovery of Eagles, 
daughter, Mrs. E. Walker, and one the older man. 
grand-daughter, Miss Ndrma Blain, 
of this city.

Colonel Blain was well known 
throughout the province and the news 
of his passing will be heard with sin 
cere regret by n wide circle of friends.
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at three o'clock, daylight 
time, from hfs late residence, 74 Duke 
street. Interment will be in Fern- 
hill.

Interest In♦-------
| AROUND THE CITY |
»-----------------------------------------------4

A WET WEEK-END.
Ten drunks were gathered up by 

the police over the week-end. AH 
leteiee of intoxication were represent

ed In the group.
----- ----------

IN KINGS COUNTY.
J. E. McAuiey and Leslie Hayes will 

be candidates in the coming municipal 
election for ihe Parish of Studholm, 
Kings County. The election will take 
place on Tuesday of next week.

BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Rev. Dean Neales, of Fredericton 

and Rev. Canon Kuhring left this 
morning for Woodstock where they 

/will speak before the Baptist conven
tion on the reading and memorizing 
of the Bible in the public schools.

FIRE AT LONG WHARF.
A lire alarm was rung in fr 

Box 152, Saturday afternoon, to ex
tinguish a fire on Long Wharf. The 
blaze caught from an old tar pot. The 
chemical was used and the ring-out 
alarm was sent in ten minutes after
wards.

Major King Hazen
Will Arrive Today

HUMPBACK SALMON.
There are reports that humpback 

or pink salmon have made their ap
pearance In Passamaquoddy Bay In 
considerable numbers, and also at 
various points on the coast of the 
bay. A Deer Island fisherman recent
ly sold à boat load at Eastport for 16 
cents a pound.

On Steamer X^eltic Bound for 
Scandinavian 

Arrived at Quebec Satur
day — Four Men Arrive 
This Morning.

Halifax
CAPT. A. L DONOVAN

RETURNS HOME

Son of Ex-Councillor J. M. 
Donovan, Silver Falls, Has 
Been Over Four Years in 
Imeprial Army—Won Pro
motion on the Field.

I
ADOPT WAGE SCHEDULE.

The ’longshoremen held a meeting 
yesterday and adopted a wage sche- 

w dule for the winter which will be 
presented to the shipping companies 
in due course. Officials of the union 
refused to discuss the schedule before 
the shipping companies have an op
portunity to consider it.

A wire yesterday to Charles Rob
inson, secretary of the New Brunswick 
Returned Soldiers' Commission, states 
that the following officers and other 
ranks arrived at Quebec, per 8. S 
Scandinavian Saturday, the 18th inet., 
and ere expected to arrive at St. John 
this morning at six o'clock:

Corporal H. W. Bird, Bridgetown. 
N. B.

Private J. Dann, 120 Wright street, 
St. John, N. B. s

R. Q. M. S. H. W. Cunningham, 68 
City Road, St. John.

Sergt. H. Wilson, St. John.
Celtic is expected to ar 

rive at Halifax at noon today and 
among other New Brunswick men 
coming is Major King Hazen. Sir Doug
las Haxen went to Halifax yesterday 
to meet hie son.

Ca.pt. A. L. Donovan, a son of ex- 
Councillor J. M. Donovan, of Silver 
Falls, arrived home on Saàurday. 
Capt. Donovan has been In the Im
perial army for four year8 and a half, 
and has seen much service. He won 
his promotion on the field, and was 
mentioned in despatches. He was 
given a hearty reception by his many 
friends who are glad to see him home 
again.

PASSENGER BUSINESS.
A record passenger business at this 

pert, both to and -from European ports, 
and a very heavy grain traffic. Is ex
pected by the C. P. R, during the com
ing winter, according to advice given 
out Saturday morning. General Super
intendent H. C. Grout, of the N." B. 
division left yesterday for Montreal 
where he will 
lag of the heads of the C. P. IR. operat
ing and traffic departmerits.

PUBLIC AUCTIONS.
The right to cut hard wood and soft 

wood on the Wedderbum property, in 
the parishes of Elgin and Alma, Al
bert county, for a period of five years, 
was sold at public auction at noon Sat- 
urday to C. T. White and Sons, Ltd., I 
Sussex, for $5,700.

The property of the Canon Hoyt 
estate, Loch Lomond Road, also sold 
at Chubb’s Corner, brought $5,500. J. 
W. Steeves, Petitcodlac, was the pur
chaser.

The S. 8.

attend, today, a meet-

LARGE SHIPMENT
OF CIGARETTES

French Transport Left Mon
treal on Friday With Large 
Quantity of Smokes Which 
Are Insured for $150,000.

STEAMSHIP SIXALO 
DOCKED YESTERDAY

Was Sunk in New York Har
bor on Account of Fire- 
Will Load Lumber Here.

Following the recent advance In the 
price of cigarettes tt is interesting to 
learn that Canada Is making lange 
shipments of cigarettes to Fra nee, 
where there has been a shortage of 
all kinds of tobacco for years. A 
French transport the Norgoixxl, left 
Montreal on Friday carrying a large 
quantity of cigarettes as well as a 
cargo of flour. There was an insur
ance of $150,000 on the cigarettes.

Coated and crusted with mud and 
rust, the steamship Sixah), American 
registry, arrived to port Saturday to 
load a cargo of deals here under 
eignment from George McKean & Co.

The Slxalo, It will be remembered 
Is the vessel that was submerged in 
New York hariror’ somq time ago, this 
being deemed the most practical 
method of fighting a fire which threat
ened the entire ship. She still bears 
all the scarp received during her tem
porary lodging to Davy Jones’ Locker, 
and It will be some, time before she 
presents the trim appearance so typl 
cai of the mercantile marine.

Yesterday afternoon the Slkalo mov
ed froUn the stream to berth 6, where 
Rhe will load. She to a shtp of 3113 
tons net.

BOARD OF HEALTH REPORT.
The Board of Health has recorded 

21 deaths for last week as follows:
Inanition ... i................ ...
Convulsions......................
Endocarditis....................
Heart disease............ ...
■Broncho-pneumonia .. ..
Apoplexy...........................
Marasmus.........................
Paralysis........................
Pneumonia........................
Diphtheria.....................
Septicaemia.......................
Typhoid fever..................
Pulmonary tuberculosis ..... l
Tubercular meningitis............ l
Congenital cerebral hesion ... l

::
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2
2
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YOUTH WAS SHOT
AT LITTLE RIVER

... y
l

i
. i Allen Longe is in the Hospital 

Being Treated for Gunshot 
Wound in the "ITiigh.it

STRUCK OFF STRENGTH.
The following officers and nursing 

sisters have been «truck off the 
strength of the Canadian Expedition
ary Force:

Lieut. Peter John Venlot, J*uly 7th. 
1819.

Captain James V. Klersteed. Sept 
30th, 1919.

N. S. Pearl H. JFox, Sept.

Allen Longe, aged about thirteen 
yeArs, was brought to the General 
Public Hospital on Saturday, suffer
ing from a gunshot wound In the 
thigh. The accident, which caused 
the wound, took place at Little River, 
where a ehotgun was accidentally 
discharged, the charge of shot enter
ing the boy's thigh.

ST. PETER’S Y. M. A.
ANNUAL MEETING

Large Attendance at Session 
Yesterday — Ejection of 
Officers for Ensuing Term.

This morning 
the boy wag said to tie resting as com
fortably as could be expected, and no 
serious results were anticipated.

39th,1919.
Major Herbert Hamilton 

Sept. 19th, 1819. Smith,

1919 8 Bessie E‘ °a8kln> Sept. 26th,
A large and enthusiastic meeting 

of the SL Peter’s Y. M. A was held 
yesterday afternoon, when officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows: President, Leo. J: Durick; vice- 
president, G. Q. McGovern; secretary, 
E. S. Hansen; treasurer, A. T. Moore, 
Jr.; assistant secretary, P. J. Lam- 
nen; assistant treasurer. J. A. Dever; 
conductor, F. JC, Howard ; spiritual 
director, Rev. William Hogan, C. SS. 
R.; chairman of the literary and dra
matic committee, F. J. Doherty; chair- 

of the «wrts committee, T. L. Mo-

CHILDREN'S SERVICE 
HELD AT ST. LUKES

1919.
2«h.I“1m.0h?lopher 0raham' «•*-

8.PL
Captain Eucllde Victor Joinville, 

Oct ilth, 1919. Z 
lg^OT James Oliphant, Sept. 28th,

The following are to be retained on 
toe reserve of officers of the Qroa- 
dlan Expeditionary Force: ^

To be Lieutenants:
Lieut. Charles E. Blair. •
To be Nursing Sisters:
Edith Louise MaoRobert.
Lillian Hazen McAlpine.

Parents and Children Hear 
Special Addresses Yester
day — H. Usher Miller 
Speaker in the .Evening.

man 
Govern.The service* at Bt Luke'a church 

yesterday were especially devoted to 
children. In the morning the Rev, R.
P. McKim preached to parents <m 
their responatotidtles. The regular 
choir was assisted by a children’s
choir of sixty voices and appropriate Electors supporting the Provincial 
children’s hymne were sung with fine Opposition Party, will meet in the 
effect Seamen’s Inetitute, Prince William

At the evening service H. Ueher street, Tuesday, the 21st tost., at 7.30 
Milter, superintendent of the Sunday pm. (old) time, 8.30*p.tn. (new) time 
school, who Is a lay leader, gave the Each ward will elect delegates to 
address speaking of the duty of parents attend the Provincial Opposition Con- 
teaching their children to go to church vehtion.
and make use of th4 privileges of the Women voters are cordially invited 
service a. to attend, and are eligible for election

A presentation of Bibles to thirty- as delegates.
Hive scholars who wtere graduating The electors from Lome and Brookfl 
from the Primary into the Senior wards, will elect chairmen J.o fill va- 
department was an interesting feature fancies now existing In these wards, 
of the service In tbo^ventog. Largo L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A; J. Roj 
congregations were present at all Campbell, M. L. A.; F. L. Potts, ML.A 
services

OPPOSITION PARTY-
WARD MEETINGS

SL John City.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
AT ST. MARYS

A Harvest Festival and Children's 
service was held yesterday at St 
Mery's church. H. Usher Miller gave 

4he address in the morning speaking 
on Sunday school work. In the after
noon a missionary from Africa, Mrs. 
I-angloto, described to a very interest 
tog way the customs of that country 

i and the success of the missionary 
effort In the dark continent. yesterday. FRANK T. LEWIS, Secretary.
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Memorial Tablet 
Was Unveiled

1
Tools That You Can Trust

Mentfory of Men from Queen 
Square Methodist Church 
Honored Yesterday—Ad
dress by Rev. M. EL Conron 
—Former P&stor Preached

A Workmen who realise the Importance of accuracy will 
tell yon that Btarratt/n Machine Tools meet the most ex- 
acting demands in this respect, beside» being the ac
knowledged standard of quality, deelga, and workman
ship.

STARRlTT’S MACHINE TOOLS
are carefully tested end rigidly inspected before leav
ing the factory, and you can always depend on them.
We offer a large Une of the famous Starrefct Machine * 
Toole, Including Drills, Gauges, Micrometers, Wrenches, 
Centre Punches, Dividers, Callipers, Hammers, etc.,» In

Machine Tool Section — First Fleer 

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

“They played the game.” It wae 
with these word» that Rev. M. B. Con
ron described those who had given 
their lives that others might live, love 
and serve In a free country. The oc
casion was the unveiling of a memorial 
tablet to ten of the members at the 
Queen Square Methodist Church, yes
terday afternoon, at the usual Sunday 
School session. One hundred and 
eighth-five scholars and teachers were 
present and several visitors.

The superintendent, Duncan
Smith, explained that thè tablet was 
presented to the school by the General 
Missionary Board, as the scholars had 
purchased a $200 Victory bond which 
had been given to missions. Another 
tablet Is to be put up in the main 
church. Mr. Smith introduced Rev 
M. E. Conron. who spoke briefly but 
most Impressively on the lives of the* 
men who had made the supreme sacri
fice to the war. He said that it was 
not the length of time a man lived 
which counted, but how he lived, and 
pointed oùt that the life of Christ, 
which lasted only thirty-three years 
on earth, was the most complete life 
the world had 
were the mould of all future thought 
and in that short space of time He 
had lifted the world off Its hinges.1 
Those who die on duty give a conrv 
pleted life. Mr. Conron 

ry Newbolt’s poem,
Game,” and after unvellln 
gave a solemn prayer that the world 
might be worthy of the sacrifice made.

After the singing of the National 
Anthem, the Benediction was said by 
Rev. George Morris, pastor of the 
church.

The tablet is an oak shield and is 
placed -on the south wall of the Sun
day School. On the shield are bronze 
maple leaves, with the names of the 
men inscribed upon them. Across the 
top is the inscription: “Our Church, 
Sunday School Memorial. Our Coun
try," and at the point of the shield is 
written : "In memory of our men 
who gave their lives In the World 
War, 1914-1918. Memorial Buildings 
erected in Mission Fields."

The names of the men in whose 
honor the tablet was erected are: 
Lieut. Ernest Walsh, Lient. A Clair 
Oilmore, Lieut Gordon Tufts, Ray 
Tuftu, George Runciman, Harry White, 
Eugene Clark, Willard McG. Robb, A. 
J. McAlpine, Ronald Machum.

Queen Square Methodist 
Church Is celebrating its 128th anni
versary, and the special preacher at 
both the morning and evening services 
was the Rev. Hammond Johnston, of 
Moncton, N. B.

N9I79

W. M. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED

SILK BEAVER 
TAILORED HATS

$7.50 to $25.50

*

ever known. His wonds

quoted from 
"Play tho 

g the tablet
Hen We advise an early inspection as there is just one of

» each style in the $20.00 to $25.00 hats.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

In Making An Investment
How careful everyone «Would be, the aim alwaye being to 

secure value for every dollar paid out No other course la prudent

When purchasing your new range you should

THE ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRANDThe

the merit» of which represent the highest type of the stove 
maker's art In appearance and operation these stoves leave 
nothing to be desired.

—HEATING STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE*-

Interest Shown 

In Cotihty Contests gme/ibon i gfiZheb ltd.,
Election for County Council

lors Takes Place Tomorrow 
— Extraordinary Circum
stance in Musquash Parish.

f Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Saving TimeStores open 8.30 a. m.

rv J&.. Our New Art Sectisn Is Over
flowing With Beautiful things 
for the HomeThe elections for comity council 

lots will take place tomorrow, and 
outside of the Parish ét Musquash 
big interest Is being shown in the 
contests. In Musquash, which to en
titled to two councillors, there was 
only one nominee, J. E. O’Donnel, who 
has been a councillor for some time 
It Is rather an extraordinary circum
stance for no one to offer tor a posi
tion that might be attained without 
a contest, but it Is suggested that the 
present situation Is due to the hopo 
that ex-Oounclllor W. J. Dean, who is 
new unwell, may soon recover suffi
ciently to permit him accepting the 
position of councillor again. Fred 
Thomson could have been elected by 
acclamation, bub preferred to retire. 
Another election In Musquash will 
have to be held to AH the vacancy.

In Lancaster the candidates are 
making a vigorous canvass. AH are 
well-known citizens who have long 
taken an active interest in the affairs 
ot Fairville. and the perish generally. 
Warden Golding, Councillor J. E. 
O’Brien and Chas. F. Belyea are run
ning on one ticket, and Glendon Allan 
and W. Murray are making a fight to 
gether, their platform being Fair 
ville’s welfare. _____

r
SEE DISPLAY IN KING STREET WINDOW

COMMUNITY PLATE 
This Well Known Silver Is Now a 

Favorite In Many Household» 
We are showing “Adam,” "Pat

rician," "Sheraton" and Georg
ian*’ designs to dessert knives and 
forks, tea spoons, five o’clock tee 
spoons, dessert, table, soup and 
bouillon spoons, butter spreaders, 
salad forks, cream ladles, sugar 
shells, butter knives, orange 
spoons and cold meat forks.

PAR PLATE SILVER 
Beautiful and inexpensive. An 

Oak case ot this stiver containing 
% dor. medium knives and forks, 
%dos. dessert and tea spoons, 1 
sugar shell, 1 cream ladle, 26 
pieces In all, $16.75.

Another Oak Case containing Mz 
doz. dessert knives and forks, % 
doz. dessert .soup and tea spoons, 
1 sugar shell, 1 cold meat Dork, 32 
pieces to all, $20.50.

Par Plate to also obtainable In 
as knives, forks, 

table spoons.

good taste ot the fallowing articles :
Services, waiters, bread trays 

casseroles with pyrex or Guernsey 
ware linings.) pile plates, cake bas
kets, fruit dishes, flower baskets, 
card trays, vasee, and cream and

GLEAMING BRASS WARE

FT

Every home needs such pieces as 
theee: Hot water kettles, candle
sticks, ash trays, jardiniers, trays,

brushes, flies, scissors, cuticle 
knives, button kooks, corn knives, 
glove buttoners, shoe horns and 
bud vases—also nicely fitted coses. 
DAINTY CRETONNE NOVELTIES 

One of these will fill the bill i- 
when a touch of something differ- 1 
ent Is desired.

The pieces include puff boxes, 
glove boxes, work boxes, hair re
ceivers and other novelties.

NEW STATIONERY 
All beautifully boxed, suitable for 

personal use or gift giving.
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS 
Aire also showing in attractive 

boxes.
TAYLOR'S TOILET REQUISITES 

Yon wffl like this variety in 
soap, toilet .water, face powder 
and perfumery.

etc.

>
Your Home to Not Complete With
out a Nies Floor or Reading Lamp.

Floor Lamps are In mahogany 
and relart with a good variety of 
handsome shades in bine, rose, 
gold and rich combination color-

Reading Lamps have plain green 
or art glass shades.

Sewing Lamps that can be ad
justed are also showing.

MAHOGANY USEFULS
such odd pieces 
■tea, dessert and

Candlesticks in several sizes, 
trays, book-ends, clocks, bod vases, 
picture trames, ash trays and 
lamps at various kinds, i 
IVORY MANICURE AND

CUT GLASS
Handsome designs showing In 

pitchers and 
Frappe Glasses,

SPECIAL SERVICES
HELD IN ST. MARYS

vases, compotes, 
smaller pieces, 
water or lemonade tumblers and 
etched goblets to. a large assort
ment of patterns.

A PIECE OF SILVER 
makes an excellent gift You’D be 
satisfied with the price, quality and

FINE CHINA
Stock patterns to a large variety 

of pieces always on hand.
ART POTTERY

Featuring jardiniere, baskets, 
vasee, etc., to artistic colorings 
and shapes.

TOILET PIECES 
Almost every woman prefers theac, 
and our present assortments are 
full and complete.

Trays, mirrors, hair ^rushes, 
combs, hair receivers, puff boxes. 
Jewel cases, hat end clothes

Special Service for Children 
Yeeterday Morning and 
Harvest Service Held in the 
Evening.

Vu KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET * MARKET SQUARE-

Special services were held In St 
In theMary’s Church yesterday, 

morning there was a service tor chil
dren, at which awards were made for 
perfect attendance, and an Interesting 
address delivered by H. A. Miller. In 
the evening a harvest festival service 
was held, at which Rev. Mr. McKim, 
the pastor, delivered an appropriate 
sermon, and the choir rendered a spe
cial service ot song. The thankaffer- 
lng amounted to $331.05.

Most of necessity be heavier, cosier than that of July, and you I 
will do well to see the CLOTH COATS for women and I 

misses we're provided for just such days as these crisp, cool, I J 
October ones—and for colder ones. 1 I

i
October Apparel

SPORT SKIRTS.
Every wardrobe most have at least 

one Sport Skirt before it to complète. 
The vogue tor Sport 
il> Increasing. F. A. 
have anticipated the demand by lay
ing in a goodly supply of these attrac
tive Skirts Prices run from $9.90 to 
$25.00 each.
Checks and Tweeds. Some of them 
are box pleated in such a way that 
the- checks and the plaids, when the 
pleats are open, show a double check, 
making a most beautiful fabric. All 
sizes. They are also showing a special 
line of extra stout Skirts from 30 in. 
to 36 in. waist bend.
$16.00 to $14.00 each.

Velours,
Silvertones,
Bolivia 
and other 
soft, cosy cloths, 
$46.00 up to $ 112.

Skirtu to stead- 
Dykeman & Co.

Materials are Plaids,

Prices from

4 i
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